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PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES, 

TRAN"MITTING 

The Information required by a Resohltion of the House of Representatives of the 5th instant 
in relation to the Arrest and Trial, in the British Province of New Brunswick. of John 
Kaker, a Citizen of the United States. • 

JANU .... J\y 21, 1829.-Read, and laid upon the ta':Jle. 

J .... Nu .... ar 23, 1829.-Referrcd to the Committee on Forei,n Affairs. 

To the House oj Representatives oj the United Stutes: 
WASHINGTON, 21st Ja'1luary, IS29. 

In compliance with two resolutions of the House of RC[JresentatiweB of the 5th instant, requesting info"mation ,·eccived. not hCI'etofore communicated, in relation to the arrest and trial, in the British PI'oviuce of New Brunswick, of John Baker, a citizen of the Unit('d States, and the COl'respondence betwccn the Government of the United Stales and that of Great Britain, in relation to the said arrest, and to the usurpation of jurisdiction by the British Govel'nlllellt of New Brunswick within the limits of the State of Maine. 1 transmit a rcpol't f,'olO the-Secl'et?J'Y of State, with the infot"mation and correspondence requested by tbe House. 
JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

DEPAftTMENT OJ!' STATE, 

Januar1j 20, ISS¥). 
In pursuance of resolutions of the House. of Representatives of the !JUt in st., requesting the Pl'csident .. to communicate, so far as he may deem it consistent ~ith the public iutel'est, all tJ!e information "eceh'ed, not Ileretofol'e communicated, in relatioll to the leizure of John Baker, a citizen of the Uuited States, within the limits of the State of Maille, by per-

80llS acting under color of authority from tile 11rllvince of New BI'unawick, and transportillg said Baker beyond the Iimit8 of the United States,and there imprisoning. trying, alld punishing him, fOl' an alJeged ofl£nce against tlle British Government, committed within the limits and jurisdiction of the Unitrd States and the State of Maille ;" and, also," IlAt the 
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correspondence that has passed between the Govel'nment of the United 
States and that of Great Britain, in relation to the aforesaid arrest, and 
to the jurisdiction usurped by the authorities of the British Province of 
New Brunswick. or of the British Government, over any I)ortion of the 
tel'ritol'Y ,vithin the jUI'isdiction of the United States, and within the limit(! 
of the now State of Maine, as defined by the treaty of peace of 1783,.' 
the Secretal'y of State has the honor to submit to the President the docu
ments embl'aced in the subjoined list, which contain the information 8011 

cOl'respondence requested by the resolutions. 
Respectfully submitted. 

H. CLAY. 
The PRESIDENT oj the United States. 

List oj Papers. 

Mr. Clay to Mr. Ad\lillgton, 27th March, 1825, with 6 enclosures. 
Mr. Alld;"bt'lll to Mr Clay, 30th" " 
M.,. Addington to Mr. Clay, 2sd May, " 
Mr. Vaughan to Mr. Clay, 15th Nov., ~, 
:Mr. Clay to Mr. Vaughan, 25th,. " 
?h. Vaughan to Mr. (';Iay, 2d Dec., " 
Mr. Clay to Mr. Vaughan, 18th Jan'y, 182fi, 
Mr Clay to 1\oh. Vaughan, 23d June. ., 
Mr. Vaughan to Mr. Clay, 16th Jan'y, 1827. 
Mr. Clay to MI'. Vaughan, 18th" " 
Mr, Clay to Mr. Vaughan, 14th Sept., " 
Mr, Vaughan to Mr. Clay, 17th" " 
Mr. Clay to Mr. Vaughan, ] 9th" " 
M1'. Vaughan to Mr. Clay, 26th Oct. " 
. Mr. Clay to Mr. Vaughan. 17th Nov. " 
Mr. Vaughan to Mr. Clay. 21st" " 
Mr. Vaughan to Mr. C!ay, 20th " " 
Mr. Clay to Mr. Vaughan, 20th Feb'y, 1828. 
Mr. Vaughan to Mr. Clay, "" " 
Mr. Clay to Mr. Vaughan, 17th March, " 
Mr. Vaughan to Mr. Clay, 25th" " 
Mr. Vaughan to Mr. Clay. 4th June. " 
M.', .Clay to Mr. Lawl'l'nct'. Slst March, " 
MI'. Lawrence to Lord DudJey, 5th May, " 
M.·. Lawrence to M ... Clay. 26th June, " 
Lord Aberdren to Mr. Lawrence, 14th August, 18211. 
Mr. Lawrence to L01'd Aberdeen, 22d " " 
GOY. Ll10ch Lirlcoln to !\fr •• Clay, 2sd October, " 
111'. Clay to GO\'. Lincoln, 6th November, ., 

3 enclosures. 

3 enclosures. 
3 enclosures. 
2 enclosures. 

1 enclosure. 
! enclosures. 

1 enclosure • 
S enclosures. 
6 enclosures. 

2 enclosures. 

1 enclosure. 
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.1I,'. Clay to .:hIr • .Ilddington. 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE, 

Washington, 27th .Ma,'ch, 1825. 

s 

SIR: I have the honOl' to tr'ansmit to you, herewith, a report made by 
a committee of the Senate of the State of Maine, on the 18th day of 
January last, and extracts from certain letters, marked from No, 1 to 5, 
inclu~ive, relating to encroachments by British sllbjests upon the territorY 
of the United States, These documents show that an extensive system 
oC depredation has been adflpted and persevered in. under which large 
qoantities of timber have been Cllt and removed fl'om laiJlls within the 
limits of the State of Maine, belonging to that State and to the State of 
Massachusetts; that the trespassers pretend to derive authority for theil' 
intrusions from licenses and pel'mits which are said to have been granted 
by the Government of the I'rovince of New Brunswick; that the timbel' 
is transported down the St. John's, and sllb!leqnently exported to the do
minions of His Britannic Majesty; and that schemes have heen probably 
formed by the colonial authorities, if they are not now in a progress of 
execution, for granting the lands within the State of Maine to British 
subjects,. for the purpose of occupation and settlement. It is entirely un
necessary to make any observation IIpon the character or impropriety of 
thes(' proceedings, which must be altogether unauthorized by the Govern
ment of GI'eat Britain. 1 am instI'ucted by the President to demand that 
immediate and efficacious measures be adopted to put a stop to them all ; 
and to communicate to you his just expectation that a full indemnity and 
reparation be made to the States of Massachusetts and Maine, for the 
value of the timber which has been cut and removed from theil' lands, 

I pray you, sir, to accept the assurance of my distinguiShed considera 
tion. 

H. CLAY 
HENRY U. ADDINGTON, Esq. oS·c. oS-c. ~'c. 

STATE OF MAINE. 

IN SENATE, JANUARY 18, Ul25. 

The Committee on Public Lands, to whom was referred so much of the 
Governor's message as relates'to depredations committed upon the public 
lands, have had the same under consideration, and report: That, from the 
documents accompanying the message, and othel' sources of infOl'matiou, 
it is evident that very gr'eat quantities of timber, upon lauds belonging to 
this State and the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and also UpOIl lands 
granted by that Commonwealth, ncar the line heretofore recognized as the 
dividing line between the United States and the British Province of New 
Brunswick, have been cut and carried down the river of St. John's by 
British subjects. and thence tI'ansported to Great Britain. 

The principal IIcene of these dCJll'edatiolls is upon the Aroostook and 
Madawa'3ka, many miles within the terl'itol'Y I\nd jurisdiction of this 
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State and far west of the line Bettled by the trea'ty of 178S, as claimed by 
the Government of the, United States. These depre,lations al'e still con
tinucd upon a large scale: and the vallie of the timber annually taken 
from our territory is 80 great as to render it the duty of the Government 
to adopt some efficient measures to obtain satisfaction fur the past, and to 
prevent further destruction of its proper'ty. 

But what is more interesting to this State, and to the United States, 
than the value of tbe timber, is tllP adjustment and settlement of the bound
ar) line between this State and the provinre of N«!w Brunswick, which 
is the appropriate buainess of the National Gover'umellt to effect. 

The committee are well satisfied, although they have lIot legal evidence 
of the fact, that the persons who ha\'e taken the timber, and who are now 
employed in cuttillg it within the lille as dai.ned by this State and the 
U Ilited States, are persons fUl'l1i~hed with permits and lieenses from the 
Gn\'f'rnment of the Province of the New Brunswick; that it is the policy 
of (hat Government, availing itself of the contrO\-ersy respecting our 
1I0rtheastern boundary, to strengthl'n thl'ir r1aim to the disputed tl'rri· 
tory, by allowing the timhe!' thereon to be cut under its authority. and by 
}llaf'wg settlprs upon portions of it, to whom that Government proffer very 
liberal encouragement. 

When it is considered, that, should the pretensions of the British Go
"ernment, in rl'gard to OUI' nOI'theaste.'n boundary be acceded to, this 
State will lose a quarter or a third of its territory and jurisdiction, and 
all participation in the waters of' the St. ,John's and its important branches, 
it behooves thl' Statl', as well as the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, to 
adopt the most efficient measures to prevent further encroachments upon 
this territory, and to urge upon the N ationa) Government the necessity 
and importance of bringing to a speedy and favorable termination the 
Dl'gatiation on this interesting SUbject, which has been so long protracted. 

The territory uJlon which most of the deprl'dations have been, and are 
committing, is situate from sixty to one hundred miles from any settle
ments by our citizens, and where legal process cannot be expected to pro
duce much effect, either to obtain satisfaction fllr the PaRt, or to deter the 
depradators from pursuing a business which proves profitable to them, and 
sat'sfactory to their employe,'s. To authllrize the employment of a mili
tary fUl'ce to expel the depr'edator's f,'om our territory, would be unavail
ing, unless it be contilluefi til pl'event their return to the work of destruc
tion. The expense of adopting and carryiNg into effect such a measure 
would not ollly be very grl'at, but might involve the National Government, 
and our citizens near thl' linl', in sel'ious difficulties; and it is questionable 
whetllf'r it olight be adoptl'd without the concurrence of Massachusetts, 
and until thl' I'esult of the pr-nding 1l"1!;otillfion shall be known. 

With these vil'ws IIf thig impnrt"nJ: and highly interesting subject, your 
:r.ommittee respectfully submit the acrompanying re,~"lv~. 

JONAS PARLEN" Jr. 
Chairma:rt:: 
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NO.1. 

Extract oj a Zettel' from Samuel Cook, Esq. J1ssistant Land J1gent, dated 
.March ~5. 1824. 

" I have just returned from thp Aroostook, where I found and seized 
about six hundred tons of timber, the settlers not fet'ling disposed to give 
their security for the same. On my way there. I mpt with Georg'" West, 
Esq. who informed me that he had been sent by the Governor of the Pro. 
vince of New Brunswick up the Aroostook. and seizrd all the timber; 
and that he should soon sell it at auction. He said that the British Go
vernment was going to give pel'mits for timber to be cut up there this year, 
and intended to plant 150 srttlers there, and grant them lands. He like. 
wise informed me that he had been up to Madawaska, and seized abuut 
2500 tons of timber; and that his Government was going to give p{'rmits 
for cutting timber there. One thing, is certain; and that is, they mean 
to get all the timber up the Aroostouk, anrl up to Madawaska, untess our 
Government take some measures to prevent it." 

No.2. 

Copy of a letter from J1sa Wyman. Esq. 0111: of tlie Justices oj tlte COUl't fJ! 
Sessions, to the Guvernor oj .Maine, recei'Ved in October, 1824, 

To the GOVERNOR oj tlte State of .Maine: 
I was at Madawaska on the St. John's river in July bst, aud leal'nt 

the course the Government of that Province are pursuing in regard to 
tht' inhabitants of that part of the settlement which falls into the United 
States, or State uf Maine. They have organized them into a militia dis
trict. and are commanded by Colonel Peter Frazier, of Frederickstown. 
'The Government have also opened a land office, with officers authorized 
to give grants of lands that are fifty or sixty miles west of the original 
line. There are about three hundl'ed lots taken up. for part of which. 
sixty dollars have been paid fOl' each grant, which amounts to the sum of 
eighteen thousand dollars. The Govel'Ament also al'e giving [term its for 
eutting timber 011 the same teJ,,'jtory. and also on the Aroostook river. 
The amount cut the last seasoll. I learnt from the best authority I could 
obtain, was about foUl' or fi n' tJlOllsand dollars. I also understood that 
a vrry large number of men and teams are now, and have been for three 
months past, employed in cutting timber dn the waters of the St. John's; 
which are in the State of Maine. 

Being a citizen of the State, I luwc thought it my duty to give this ill
tbrmation for your consideration. 

ABA WYMA~. 
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No, S. 

Copy oj a letter from Jame, Irish, Esq. General Land .B,ent for Maine, 
to the G01ierllO'. -

LAND OFFICE, PORTLAND, July 14, 1824. 

SIR: Information has been received from our assistant land agents, on 
the St. John's. and on the Schoodic, that depredations have been commit
ted to a very considerable extent, by the British Provincials, on the Aroos
took and on the Madawaska; that a large quantity of timber was cut the 
last winter on the AI'oostook. which was immediately seized, while in our 
territory, and conveyed to the British market, in the name of His Ma
jesty; and that George West. Esq. custom.house ollier .. , had also heen 
up to the Madawaska, and tak~ll, in the nallle of His Majesty, a very large 
amount of timber. Said West infol'med Mr, Cook that it was the inten
tion of his GoYel'Dment to settle one hundred and fifty families on the 
Aroostook t.his season. MI', Cook further states. that, from his own know
Jedge, pel'mits have been granted by tho Government of the PI'ovince for 
about twenty-five thousand tons on the AI'oostook, at the mouth of the 
Machias, for which fifty pounds had actually been paid to tbe British Go
vernment, exclusive of all office fees, and four pounds to the surveyor. 
T;'ey are also givillg permits on the Madawaska. and granting lands. 
Mr', Cook !illys that it appears fl'om the conversation of some, that they 
do not expect to hold the territory. but are determined to destroy aU the 
timbm' : others pl'etend to believe they shall hold It, and are very abusive. 
Mr, Cook \Vl'iteii again, under a latel' date, and says, Jeremiah Hil
tOil has settled with the British Government for his timber, and has gone 
to Fredel'ickstown with it, He has til pay two shillings per ton, and one 
shilling pel' ton, in addition, for cutting without a permit. All the rest 
bave to I)ay the same. Petel' Watson has got a permit for a large quan
tity up the AI'oostook. Mr, Chandler corruborates the above statement, 
and expresses much anxiety; and adds, if these thillgs al'e permitted, it 
will discoUl'age OUI' good citizens, and \'CI'y much iml)ede the progress of 
I')ur settlements; and in his opinion 1 most heartily concur. And may ii 
please the Governor to interfere in behalf of his good People. 

J am, with great respect, sir, 
YOUI' devoted friend and bumble servant, 

ALBION K. PARRIS, 
JAMES IRISH, Land .Bgent,> 

G01iernor of the State oj Maine. 

NO.4. 

Extract oj a letter from Jhuon G. Chandler, Esq., JJssistant Land .Bgent, 
to the General Lafld .Bgent, dated 

"CALAtS~ December 25, 1824. 

" 'fiy Coloncl Whitney, who leaves Calais fOl' Portland on Tuesday 
next, if nothing hapPcll8, I shall transmit to you my account and the J'r.
port cOJH'pr'nillg this lll'anch of .the Agency, 
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" My principal object in addressing to you this letter, is. to mention 
the reports, which appeal' well founded, concerning the very great depre
dations which are making on the Aroostook by British subjects. under 
the authority of fllwmits from the Bt'itish Govel'llment. Boies, whom 
you saw here, though you may not recollect bim. was at Frederickstowll 
three or fOllr weeks since, and was told by Mr, Fitzgerald, I think, wbo 
Illoyed his family to the Al'oostook last Septembcr 01' October, that there 
would be on tbat rh'er. this Winter, at least one hundred six-ox-teams_ 
Fur'ther, he was told that the firm of Cruickshank and Johnson, of St. 
John's, had fur'nished supplies for' timbel' men, 011 the Al'oostook, this Win
ter, thil'ty thousand pounds' worth. Further, that he wa~ in the Survey
or General's Office, and there were two men haYing plwmits made out for 
the same place, The depl'edaHons' must be immense; and had not the 
liubjrct been spnken of uy YRu uefore. ~llOuld feel myself obliged to repair 
to that place, tllough I conTes!'! that I know 1I0t what could be done to re
move them, against sllch a host at least . 

.. A more particular account mightbp, hall of them. As you bad spoken 
or it, and left it in the manner it was, I, of cour8e, deem it under YOUl' 
immediate contl'o\. But the land will be stripped; the Plymouth town
lihip and Eaton hall~ especially." 

No.5. 

·Copy of a letter to J. Chandler and J. Holmes, Senators in Congress frolll 
.JIlaine, from J. B. Quinby. 

BOSTON, Decembel' 4, 1824. 

GENTLEMEN: As the representatives in the Senate of the 'United 
States frtllll the State of Maine, I bpg to' call your attention to some facts, 
interesting to YOII, your constituents, and the General Govel'nlllent. 

DUl'ing the preAent year, I had occasion, at different timcs, to visit St. 
John's, in Nova Scotia. I found, to my gr'eat surpl'ise, that one half, 01' 

more, of all the timber shirped during the rresent season, from that port 
to l<~llrope, was cut and procUl'ed from American soil, accol'ding ·to the 
construction of our Government of the tl'eaty of 1783 "'ith Great Bdtain. 

A considerable portion of this timber is cut alld brought to mar'ket by 
the lumber men, under licenser; gl'anted at St, John's, by ordel' of the 
Bl'itiAh Government. These licenses, I understood, 1I0t only ex,tended to 
the cutting of timber, but in some measul'e to the right of soil, by which 
it wa~ expected that the persons holding these grants would hecome iden
tified with the country in dispute between the two Go\'ernments, and give 
to Great Britain still str'onger claims to the right of sovereignty. I also 
understood tl.at the 8ritish Govel'nmellt. as all additional inducement to 
settlers to take ollt licenses and locate themselves in the section ofcountry 
in dispute, exempted them, for a time, fl'om taxes. and provided them with 
implcments for tho woods, and some provisions and stOl'CS. 

I havc taken measures ttl Pl'ocul'e a statement of the above facts from 
gentlemell of St. John's, who al'e largely interested in the timt,er trade 
of that place, with tllf'ir flJlininn nfthp, amllunt annually shipped from St. 
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John's, aud what lll'oportion so shipped i~ the ~rowth of the soil of the 
United States, according to our construction of the tl'eaty of 1783. As 
ioon as I receive answers to my inquiries, I shall communicate the result 
to you, at Washington. 

JOHN HOLMES, Esq. 
Gen. J, CHANDLER, 

I am, gentlemen, with great respect, 
YOIlI' obedient servant, 

J. B. QUINBY. 

Of the Senate oj the U. S. Washington • 

• 1Ir. oflddington t • .JJ[r.l)lay. 
f 

WASHINGTON, 50th March, 1825. 

Sm : I han had the honor to receive your letter of the 27th instant, 
with its accompanying uocuments. I shall lose no time in transmittin§ 
copies of all these papers, both to His Majesty's Secretary of State and t~ 
the Governor of New Bt'Ullswick; and I doubt not, that if, upon investi
"'ation upon the part of Gt'eat Britain, the territory of the United States, 
:nIJ the rights of the States of Maille and Massachusetts, shall be found to 
have been violated by British settlcr~, such measures will, without hesi
tation, be taken by His Majesty's 60vl'rnment, as shall be equally satisfac
tory to the President and the GO'o'Cl'ument of the States aggrieved. 

I have the honor, sir, to renew to you the assurances of my distinguished 
consideration. 

B. U. ADDINGTON. 

Mr . .addington to Mr. Clay. 

WASHINGTON, 2sd .May, 1825. 
SIR: In a lettel' which you did me the honor of addressing to me on the 

21th of March, you preferred a complaint against cel'tain subjects and set
tiel's of the Province of New Brunswick, for' rncroaciuuents and depreda. 
tions committed by them on the States of Maine and Massachusetts, in fell
ing and cat'rying off timbeJ' within the boundaries of those States; and 
in the enclosures which accompanied that letler', the districts in which 
tho8e acts wer'e stated to have been perpetrated wer'e specifically desig
nated; namely, that bordering on the Aroostook t'iver, and that at Mada
waska. 

The whole of these papers were immediately refl'rred by me to the Gover
nor orNew Brunswick, and at the same time to His Majesty's Government. 

From the former. I have I'ecently l'eceived a reply, containing certain ex
planations and rema1'l{s UpOII those transactions. with the substance ofwhicll 
I think it expedient that you should at once be lIHlUr acquainted. 

With respect to that part of the complaint which I'egm'ds encroachments 
stated to havc been made by British subjects UPO!! the acknowledged ter
ritory of tLle States above rucntionerl, Sir- How,,/,,1 Duuglas aS~Ul'es me that 
the charge, as far as the Go'VernmeniofNew Brullswick;"1 l'!.IIIcerned, is entire
Jy groundles~; and that he sllp.ll not fail to use his best cndea\'ol'S to put a stop 
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to such practices, "in thcmselve8 so disgraceful, and so inronsistetlt witb 
the duty aud dispositiun "hich teach him tn be \'igilant in re)lressing such 
disor,lel's, and maintainillg that good undel'standing which I'M happily exists 
between the l'e8pectin' Govel'nm"nts anrl People of the two countries," 

With resp,·"tt', thechal'gf' touchi Ig the Aroostook and Madawaska settle
mentq, Sir Howal'lI Dougla" state~, that on assuming the Govel'llmellt of 
New Brunswick. hI' li,und that licf'lI~es to cut timber, and other acts of so
Terf'ignty, hall long heen f'x'Trised, on the part of Great Britain, onr cer
tah tl'acts 01 land. in whi"h the Arl)IJstook and Ma:fawaska were included, 
hel'etoti)l'e wt'll UIlIIf'I'Stoorl to belnng tn NI'w BI'UII~wick. but subsequently 
claimed b,v the Commissioners of the U nitl'rl States app'linted to negotiate 
with the Bdtish Commissionel'!,! 1'01' a,ljusting the boulldar'y lille of the re
spt'ctive countries, To these claims, no disposition was e\'er shown, on the 
pal't of Gr'eat Britain, to accede, 

in fart, by reference to document!'! in the possession of the Bl'itish Co
loltial Depal'tment, it appeal's that the settlelllf'nt of Matlawaska __ in the 
I1l"Uvince or New Brunswick, was made. undera grant f,'om th,' Cro\\ II, liP
wal'ds of thil,ty years ago, So hit" as tflf' yea I' 1810, no claim had heen 
advanced by the United States to that distr'ict. althollgh the settll'ments irad 
been established at that time upwal'ds of hVl'lIty yeal's. undl'l' a grallt f,'um 
the Government of New Br'lInswick, and had been constantly designated 
i'The Madawaska Settlemellt." 

With I'egal'd to the timhel' cut by B"itish sllbjects on the River AI'oostook, 
t4e vel'y circullIstance of its having heen Sf'iZI'd by :\h, POI'ter, of the State 
of Maine'llI'oves that the illhabitants of that Statl' consider themo;elws a~ at 
full libel'ty to al'propr'iate all the timber in tltat di~tl'irt to their own II-e. 
In truth, that tel'l'itol'Y is rxplidtly ,'epresented hy tile Senate of Maine as 
lying within the acknowledged liollllllal"irs of that Statf'. 
~ow this is notorioilsly nllt thl' fact. The Bl"it;.,h Go\'crnml'nt contend 

that the northern boundal'Y lim' or the Unitt·J ::itatps, running fl'om the 
soul'ce of the St. Croix to the high lallds, is t''I'lIlillatcd at Mars Hill. whir'h 
lies to the southward of the Al'oostllok, At best. the,'ef",'I', the Aroostook 
tel'I'itur'y. derlared to be the undoubted PI'OPl'I'ty of the State of !\1i\ine, 
is but .. point in abeyance, Both parties claim, and it appears have l'X
ercised. an equall'ight on'l' it. 

U IIIler these cil'culllstanres, the Gm'ernor of New Bl'unswick illflll'ms me 
that he does not consider himself at Iibel'ty to altl'l', j;, any way, the exi~t
ing state of things, inasfar as I'egal'd the distl'icts abllve melltinrlPd ; but 
he assures me that he will takl' especial cal',' t.o kPl'P well within till' limits 
of the line of duty marked (Jut 1'01' him; and, cllIIsidcl'ing the shape which 
this question is !lOW 'assuming, he will 1'1'(-1 it imprl'<ltiw 011 him to apply 
illlmediately COl' still mor'e pl'ecise instr'uctiolls for the guidance of his con· 
duct in a matter of!'o much delicacy. 

I have entered thus at length into tlli'! subject, not with a view to pro
voke discussion here. but simply with the objt·"t of showing to you that 
whateve.' mea<;ul'cs it may be found expedient to take 011 thr subjprt of 
YOUI' representation, cannot 'lI'iginate with the a .. t"oritirs of ~ew BI'UIIS
wick. hut must he derived flit'ectly fl'om His ~lajesty's Government, "tiller 
whllse \'iew the (Juestion hafl ah'eady been plarrd by YOII. 

I ha\'e the honor to be, with distinguished c'llIsillel'ation, sir', 
Your most obedient hurn"'" st'r' ,'nt. 

H, p, ADDINGTON. 
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Jl-Ir. Vaughan to .Mr. Clay. 

WASHINGTON, November 15, U!!fi. 

SIR: I ha\'e the honor to Jay before yuu a copy of a l;.>ttt'I', with its en· 
c1'<'II/"t'S. \\ I,icil I llave "t'ceived from Sir Howard Douglas, His Britannic 
J.);W'.;iy's Liel;l,lIant Governor of New Brunswick. 

i. al'JIt'al'S tliat two American citizens, repl'eseuting themsf'lves to be 
arT; etiilt,d agents of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts and the State of 
M,wiP, han' circulated a notice amongst the settlers UP'HI the Rivers St. 
J I)hn alld Madawaska. that they were authorizcd to exrcute deed!!! of con
V!') <lnte Ill' lands ill those distl'i~~ts; and the same persons, on tbrir IJas
s;,;:,(' rh!'flugh lhe se r tlemt'llt of Madawaska, endeavllrcd to induce the D1t'n 
bl ]'illf!:!Ig to the militia not to attend the grneral training; asserting tbat 
tb",l ('du)11 not bc filln) for theil' absence, all the territol'Y \\ hicb they oc
CI.",".! Iwillng-ed tl) lhe United MatI's. 

; :. 91'rt tl~at the difference of opinion which has resulted from the deli
h(,;,.t'ii')Ii~ of the ComCllissiollrl's undcr the 5th article of the treaty of 
Ghcllt, for fixing the boulldary between tohe possessions IIf His Britannic 
_Maj('sty and the ten'itory of the United States, has not yet bern adjust
cU; ~lId that. an opening is thereby left fOl' complaints of the lIatul'e I am 
lit: \\ called UpOIi to represellt to you. I am SIII'C. however, that you will 
COU'UI' with me in ol1inillll, that, so long as the question of the boundary 
remains in the present ulluecidcd state, it \\iil be the duty of our Govern
mellts to cOlltrnl, mutu:\i1y, allY conduct, on the Plll't of their' resllective sub
jects, II hich is calculated to pl'nducc disunion alld disagl'eement. 

I trust, thel'cfore, that the conduct of tl." individuals, which I ha\'e 
thought it my duty to bring before you, will mrd with the disapprobation 
alld discfllllltellllllCe of the Government of the United States. 

I have tilt' hOllor to requesl, sir, that you will accept the aSflurances of 
my highest considel'atioll. 

CHARLES R. VAUGHAN. 
The lion. HENRY CLAY, «S'C. «S-c. cS'c. 

FREDERICKSTOWN, N. B. October 24, 1825. 

Sm: I have the hHnor to transmit to your Excellency copies of two 
paP"I's, n:m:t.uniratru to n~c f~'(.m Prter FI'~z,('~" ~sq. one of the magis
tl.:ll',C" anll {o",mal.llallt (,t ~ l)alt, • .I,Ll. 01 1l111.t1a. In the coullty of York 
ill this !'I',nillre. stating thc cow,uct of tw,) American subjects, who hav~ 
repl'CEclltt-d ,thenl~eh-cs as aU'rcuited agents of the Commonwealth of Mas
sachusetts anti Staic of Main", 

I sullmit to your' Excel1e~lcj"s, consideration thc propriety of making a 
rcp .. ' !>(,IIt;ltlOn til the AllIel'lran GOHl'llment, and demanding that an im
mt'fliatc skI" be l)ll~ 10 pmctices which have such a mal'ked tenden
C) '\I SO\\ dis:-'{'I1~ion '~I~d il!~lIbOl'dil\atil)ll i~ settlements long since estab
k,I,,'.,1 by gr'allt lI'om Bls MaJesty, and consldcl'ed as subject to the British 
(: J'~)Wll : allrl which. if 1"'I'~i~trrl in, may\ead to scrious consequences which 
it wdl not be ill my 1)11'\ p.' to pl'rvent. ' 

I ll';\e the l!onor, &c. 
HOWARD DOUGLAS. 

The Rt. Hon. CSA.RI,ES R. V AUGHAN, ~c. cS-c • .ye. 
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MADAWASllA, October 8, 18!5.· 

SIR: On the second instant, two Americans passed till'l)ugh hel'e to 
Baker's, at the head of the settlement on the Saint John's ('iver. They 
at'e land agents from the Commonwealth of Massachusetts and the State 
of Maille. They returned 011 Tuesday; amI, on tht'ir way down, offered 
money to the militiamen not to appear at the general tr'aining on that 
day, and said to tlaem that this part of the country belonged ta thrm: we 
could uot fine thrill for non-attendance. They also left at Captain FiI'man 
1'hibideau's, on the same day. tlat' enclosed paper, fOl' him to make public in 
thl" st'ttlem<:nt, which you will be pleased to lay befol't' bi~ Excellency the 
Governor. 

These Ameril'anFl came and returned '10 rapidly. that I had it not in my 
power to St't' them personally: fOl' if 1 had rt'ceiH.d the ellclosed papers, 
and the information of their having,nlfel,,.1\ money to prl'\ent the 1I1f'1I f(,om 
attt'JOIding the trainin)1;. bf'fore tht'ir depal'ture from hert', I would !I.{VI· COII

sidered it my duty to have sent them down prisonel's to Frede('irk~town. 
I have the honO!' &r:. 

JS, FR.\SER, 
.Major Com. 4th Battalion F. C . .Militia. 

The lion. Lt. Col. GEORGE SHORE, 
Jldjt. Gen. T. C • • iUilitia. 

We, the sub!lcribers, land agents for the Commonwealth of Massachu
setts and State of Maine, hrl'elly give notice that we are Iluthol'ized alld 
dil'Ccted, by the Legislatlll'es of said Com UlIlII wealtl. and State, to make 
alld 'execute good amI sufficient deeds. conveyillg to each settler' Oil the 
Saint John's and Madawaska rivers, now in actual po~session. theil' heirs 
or assigns, one humh'ed acres each of the land by thrill possessed. to in
clude their improvements lin their respectiH' lots. thpy paying to the un
dersigned. for the use of said Commonwealth and State, ten dollars each, 
and the expense of surveying the same. 

Those persons desirous of availing themsrlves of the above advantage 
may obtain the same by applying to Samu!'1 Cook. Esq .. of Houlton Plan
tatinn, who will be authorizlId to survey the same: and deeds will he exe
ted conformable to said Cook's survey, whenever the same is made, and 
plans returned to us. 

MADA W AiKA, October S, 11125 • 

GEO. W. COFFIN, 
JAMES IRISH. 

.:11r. Clay to ~lr. Va1lghan. 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE, 

November 21, 18t5. 

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your note of the 
15th current, transmitting a copy of a letter, with its enclosures, received 
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by you fJ'om the Lieutenant Gove,'nor of New Rrunswirk. These pap('rs 
relate to l"l'I'taiu pl'ocee.liugs of persons. r!'t"mllIed ;0 he the agl'ntll of the' 
States of Massachusetts allll Mainc. in J'espect to settlers and settlements 
fOl'med OJ' for'millg on the rivu;; St, John's and Mada,waska, w~lirh the 
Lieutl'nant GowJ'nor suppos~s to be l,r'eju(lirial to the r'tghts and mterests 
of Gl'eat Bl'itaill, Having no iufOJ'matioll whatevrr of the par'ti(,lllar 
circumstallcl's detailed in the palJrrs \\ hirh you have fJ'ansmittetl. other 
than that which is derived f,'om a perusal of thelll. I haw I. all~ed the He
cessary inquil'ies to be made; and as SOOIl as I shall be Jlut in posse~s~on 
of the J'equ,site information. to whirh they will lead. I \,.11 be abk to give 
what I hope may prove to 1)(' satisfado)'y explallatio"s of the tJ'ansactions 
to which the Licutenalli Gu"e"lIor' rcfrrs. 

II! the mean time, I pray you to accept assul'ances of my distin?;uished 
considl'l'ation. 

H. CLAY. 
The Rt. HOII" C. R. V AUGlIAN, <S'c. <S'c. <S'c. 

~/r, Vaughan to ,lb-. Clny. 

"A1lHl.~ GTON, ])ecember 2, 1825. 

Sm: I had the honor or calling YOlll' attrntiou. in a 1I0tl' datl'd 15th 
NO)I ember, lo the COllrillct of h\ 0 Aml'riran citizens in tllf' British sl'ttle
mrnt of Mada\\ aska. who called themsrlves land agl'nts in the emplny-
1n!'lIt of the States of Maine alld Massarhusrtts. I have ~inre ('ereiwd 
sHP)'al docllml'nts )'rlative to this bllsinrss, f)'om His Majl'stJ'ro; Lielltl'l1ant 
GOVl'I'nOl' Sil' HOWl'.l'd Douglas; and I thillk it right to sri ret r)'om thrm, 
all,) lay hefol'" YOII. ('opies "I' two gr'ants of lands malle hy the~e Cnn,mis
siollel's in the Brilish sNth'ment nt' Mada\\aska, alld of their instructions 
resprcting the rlltting (Io",n and sciznl'e of timbe)', 

'I'hc gl'allts of lalul. it is statt-d, havr bee" made in ,-jrtlll' of eer.ain 
resolutions of tllI~ I.r·gislatll)'es of' Maine and Massachusrtts, of the date 
of Fdll'url"Y and JUlie Ill' the prcsellt year. 

A~ I fillli that the conduct or the above mentioned agents has excited 
gl't'at attelltioll and alarm in the British srttlements. I have the honor, 
upnll submittillg the inclosed additional papers to your consideJ'ation. to 
rel'rat m) )'I'qUI'!'.t that thi<; (,OlldllCt may bp disavowed and discuunte. 
lIallerd by tht' Goverllment nf the U niter! States. 

I ha n~ till' hOIlOl' to request, sir, that you will accept the aSSUl'ances of 
my highest consideration, 

The HOIl. HENRY CLAY, ~'C. ~·c. cS'c. 
CIIAS. R. VAUGHAN. 

l'" KI~ow all mrn by till'se presents. that we. George W. Coffin. agent fur 
th,l' , o,mmonwralth of Maso;achusetts. ami James Irish. agent for tht' State 
01 Maliit' urOIl t~r subject of tlH' publir lauds ill thl' said Statf', bv viltue 
of JI"w"r>! \t-stt'II III II~ by ,'rsolve'! of the sait! Cllmmonw·ealth. (Iated the 
eleventh of June, 1825, and by resolves of the said State, dated 2&th Feb-
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ruary, lU5, and inconsidl·,'atillll of the sum of ten !lollars to us paid by 
John Baker. of a plantation call1:'d and kno\\n by rill:' nallle of Madawaska 
S,·ttlcml:nt, in the county of Pellobscot, alld State afol'e~aid. situate upon 
the }{i,'er St. John, yeolllall, for the usc of the said l:olllll,on"ealth and 
State, the /'eceipt whereof we do he/'eby arkn,m ledge. dll, by thesl' pie
sents" in behalf of the t;ollllll"n\\ ealth and State afnl'e~aid. ghe, ~I'a"t, 
bal gam, s~lI. all,d convey. 10 the said J 01111 Bakfl'. his heil's aud a~sig,,~ for 
evc/', ,the 10lloIVtng pal'cel (If land. viz: beginnillg at Mal'~ ulJ,ticook 811'< am 
or pOlllt, on tht, St,J ullll'~ "iH/': thl'ncl'. I'unllil'g west bJ said ,'i\,!'I', "ixt,V
thl'e\:' l'Ods, to a ..;tone mal'k"d No, 1. S W,: thellce, 1I01'th, th/'pe hUlIIll'ed 
and twenty r',ds ; thellce, eas!, fifty I'ods; tltl'lICe, sOllth thl'('!' hundl'!''' and 
el!'\en rods and O)W half a )'1)(1, to a ~take slantli'lg on sOllth side of said 
stl'('am ; thence. by said stl'cam. south thil't~ -eight and a half de!!:l'ccs ea'it, 
fifteell )'ods and scventeelJ links, to the boullds fil,.';t melltiolled ; l'ontaillillg 
olle!hulldred arl'es. be the same mo)'c ol'less : 1'0 han and to hold tht'same, 
Wilh all the pl'ivileges alld appu)'tellances tltereof to the said John Baker, 
hi~ heirs and assigns, 10 his and theil' the and b .. hflof 1'01' ewr. 

In testimony whl:l'eof. WP, the said ag"lIts, in III'half of the said Com
mo:,\\eaIth and State. han. hel'eunto ..;u!Jsc,'ibed OUI' names. and affixed 
our st'als, this thi)'d day of October, 18'25 

GEORGE W. COFFIN, [L, s.] 
JAl\Il<:S IRISH, [L. s,] 

Signed, scaled. and delivCl'ed in p,'escllce of LIS, 

'IV ALTEU POWERS, 
Ill/lAM B,\I(I';II. 

I certify the allOrc to be a true copy. 
tTEORGE MOREHO{TSE • 

• Magistrate for Yurk (Jollnty. 

Know all men hy thesl' pl'l'sents. that we. Grol'ge W, Coffin, agrnt for 
the Commonwealth of Massarhusetts, anti J aUH'S hish. "g"lIt lior the 
State of Maim', upon the subject IIf the (tuhlir lalld, ill till' said Stat!', by 
viortue of Ilowers vpstt'rl ill us by " .. solves of the sairJ l'omnlOn
wealth, dated till' ele\'enth day IIf .JUIlt'. 1825. and by resolves IIf till' said 
State. dated 26th .:<'ebruarv. 1825, and ill cllnsidpl'atilln of the sum of 
ten dolla)'s til us paid by iames Baron. of a plalltatioll ('aIlt'.1 alld kn,j\vn 
by the name of tltll Marlawaska Settlrml'nt. ill the coullty of Pellohscut, 
and State afol'esaid, situate uplln the Hive)' St. John. yeoman, for the use 
of tlte .,aid Commonwealth and State. the I'creipt whereof we do hereby 
arknowll'dgr. do. by these presents, in brhalf of the Commonw~aJth and 
State aforesaid, gin'. gl'ant, bargain. se.Il, and cO,n\'ey. to the salll Jal,'les 
B,tron, his heirs and assigns. fnrev!'r, thl' followlIlg paIT!'! ~lf land, VIZ: 
beginning at a cedar tree on the east side of the Mal'Yllllltlcl}ok stream, 
lIear the bank of St. John's ri\'rl', thenre, nOl'th I'ol'ty degrees west. by 
said !'Otl'pam, twenty-live rods, to the cast lillr of lilt No.1. conveyrd to 
Julill B.lkr,'; tht'nce, north, on "aid east lint' of sai.llllt. Nil, 1. tlll'l'e hun
dl'l'd and thrpe rods, to the nOl,theast cOI'n!'r of the sair! nakn's lot; thence, 
east, fifty-two rodR ; thenc.p, soulh, three hlllJlh'e,1 an!i t\\'ent)' rods, to ,an 
elm h'ce standing near thl' hank of tlrc St. J"III,'s l'lvl'r, marked as !ol
lO\\8, II A October 4th, 1825, G. W. C. No.2; thence, fifty. two rods, 
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by saill river, to said cedar tree, marked I I A No. !, being the fir'lt mpn
tioned boullus: containing one hundred acres, be the same more 0/' less: 
To hal'e and to hold the sanle, with all the privileges and appurtenanres 
thrl'l'of, to the said James Bacon, his heit·s and assigns, to his and theil' 
USf and behoof forevrr. 

In testimllny \\ lIel'rof, we, the said agents, in behalf of the said Com
monwealth and State, havl' hrreunto subscribed our names, and affixed 
our seals, this foul,th day of October, 1 R25. 

GEORGE w. COFFIN, [L.8.] 
.P:'-iE:-; "'ISH, [L.S.] 

Signed, 8 p aJed, and dl')ivl'rrd, in l)l'csence of us, 
WALTER POWERS 

OWEiII FITZGI,R.\LD. 

r eel,tify tire abo\'e to be a true copy. 
GEORGE MOREHOUSE, 

.Ma$i$tl'ate for York County. 

October 10, 1825. 
To Mr. J A ~f"ES BACON; 

Sm: We herf'by authorize and direct you to ascertain thr amount of 
timher that may be t..ut the approaching scason upon the St. John' .. "il,tW, 
and upon tIle sel'eral ~h'l'ams and rivet'S emptying into the St, Jnl".'s 
riH't' abo\'(' till' Grand F'tlls: and whel'e the pl'l'mits havf' berD g,'allt ·d 
by us. srttle" ith the holders of said pet'mits, cOliform able to the condi
tions thereof. 

But where any perf'lons havf' presumrd to cut without our permission, 
or prJ'mission ohtained fl'om JOU upon the sallll' terms, (a cnpy of line of 
said prj mits is h('l'(' endosed,) .lou" ill ,'equilc such Pel'SOIlS to pay fifty 
ct'nts )lrr ton for timbel', and one dollar and twenty-fiv!' cents per thou
sal:d 1'111' boal'd~; or, 'In refusing to pay as aforesaid, seize the Illgs and 
tiJlIber, and s611 til!' samf' at public anc1iH" fOl' the brnrfit of said Com
mo~wf'alth and Statr ; fil·~t giv""g +hil,ty days' public notice of the time 
alld place of sale. by posting the advertisements at one or mOJ'e pub lie 
places within your dish'ict. 

GEORGE COFFIN, 
Land Jlgent for Commonwealth cif Mllslacllusetts. 

I cel'tify the above to be a true copy. 

J\MI:<:S IRISH. 
Land Jlgent for State cif .Maine. 

GEORGE MOREHOUSE, 
Magistrate for York County, 

Mr. Clay to .Mr. Vaughan. 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE, 

January 18; 1826. 

SIR: In consequf'nrc of the Jetter whirh you did me the honor to address 
to me on the 15th November last, 1 instituted a correspondence with the 
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Governors of the States or Ma~sachusettlj and Maine, to ascertain on 
what fuundation tllt- I'el" e~elltations of bir' Huward Douglas rested. I 
have I'el'eived lettel's froll! them bUlh ; but I consider it neces~,ary only to 
tl',UHmlt to you a c')Vy uf that 1'1'0111 the Governftr of Massachul'iett-<, un
der date the 6th day ot December, 1&25, a copy of mine of the 15th of 
the same munth, which is the same ill subsTance as olle I addresseu at 
the sallie time to the Gu\'ernor of Maine, and a ropy of a letter from the 
Guverllor of Massachusetts of the 22\1 day of December. 

It allpeal's that the measures adfJpl{'d by tholle two States, to which Sir 
Huward rflfers, wel'e altogether IH'ecautiunary, and occasioned by IJrevi
ous acts of as:"erted authol'itJ 0\ er the disputed terl'itory; which, if un
oPl)osed by countenailmg act'!, might have been relied 011. at some futul'e 
day, as strengthening the HI'itish and weakelling the American claim. 
'l'he cause having been withdrawn, its consequellce will no lunger exist; 
and you wiH accoruingly observe that I have. by the direction of the 
President, incuirated \1 spirit of forbearance and moderation on our side, 
which we hopt~ will be hereafter pl'actised on your's. Uoth Governments 
should derive, from the existence of those mutual cum plaints, a new mo
tive tilr guarding. in futuI'e. agaillst theil' t'eCUI'I'ellce, which can be effect
ually dunt' ouly by a settlement of the question of boundal'y, out of which 
they arise, 

I pl'ay you to accept assuI'ances of my distingui&hed consideration. 
H. CLAY. 

Right Hon. C. R, VAUGHAN, 
En'Vo1,J Extraordinary and Minister 

Plenip.eentiary frum Great Britain. 

WORCESTER, MAS~. December 6. 1825. 

SIR: I have the honor to reply to your Ilote of tte 25th lilt. that I 
have 110 other infurmatlOn of the conliuct of the pel'sons r'efljfred to in the 
communicatiolls made to you by the Hl'itish Minister, than is contailled in 
an ofiiciall'eport to me by George W. Coffiu, Esq. land agent of this 
Commonwealth, a copy of which I had the honor, a few days since, to 
transrnit to the Pt'esident of the United States. For several years past, 
depl'edations or valuable timber' from the ullsettiell lands bdonging to 
Massach4setts and Maine, within the jurisdictioual limits of the laUtH' 
State, have been committed, to a ruinous extent; pal'tty by persons claim
ing to act nndel' permits issued from the Surveyor General's ODice 01 the 
Province or New Brunswick, and partly by lawless individuals, without 
pl'etence of authority. but who. from theil' transient residence aml the 
facility of their dis,;uises, could eallily c1ud~ dt'~ection and respomubilily. 
To ascertaiu the pl'ecise character of the 1I1lscluefs thus perpetrated, and 
how far these acts of wrong had been sanctioned by officel's of Govet'u
ment iu the neighboring Province. and as fal' as possible, by public no
tice and a manifest assel,tioll of the I'ight v.hirh this Commonwealth and 
the State of Maine have to the pt'operty, to protect the lands from further 
injury. the LegislatuI'e ()f the Common",ealth, by resolvcs of the 16,Ih of 
February and the 11 th of J III Ie last. dil'crted the land agl'lIt. in conJunc
tion with the laml agent of Maine, "forthwith to take effectual mel!.-
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sures to ascertain the extent of the del'rrdations committer] on the lands 
belongillg to this Cum.llollwealth and the StatenI' ,Ma~,~e; by "h"m the 
same ha\t: Ileell commlttl'o ; ami under \\ Itat authority. If any. such depre
daliolls ho\'e bl'en Illade; and all othe/' facts necessal') to hring tl1(' "freud
el's tn justice: also, to make and ex('cute goud and sufficient deeds. con
vQillg lo the settlel's on the undivided public lands on the St, John'~ and 
:Mailaw2ska I'ivers, ill actual po~sessioll as afor'esaid, thl'ir heil's 01' as
siglls, one hUlidred aCl'CH each of the land b~ them possessed, to illclude 
th('i,' impl'O\'ell\elllS, 011 theil' paying to said agents. fol' the w;e of the 
Commoll\\calth, the d"lIal's each. aud the ('xJlellse of surveying the same; 
and, also. til sdl the tilllbel' UII such of the IIl1dirideil puhlic lands as lie 
contiguous to and neill' to thp \\atl'l's of tltt, River' ~t, Johll's. in all cases 
\\ hel'e ~lIch sale will. in the opinion of the lalld agent, prumote the inte
rests III' this CUllllllOnwl'alth," 

"'U otllel' instl'uctiolls Ihan al'e ('ontainI'd in thel'esolves before referl'ed 
til have !.leell given to tile agellt uf thi~ Commollwealth; and unless he 
hOI., trallsCelliJeO hi" authlll'ity. in \\hich he would 1I0t he justified, but 
whif'h. fl'OIlI his kllllWII dl<\I'actt'l' rOl' illtelligence and discl'el ion, ( should 
be I'cluctant to lJelie, e, the Bdti"h GO\('I'III11t'nt can ha\'e 110 just cause of 
co' 1,laillt agaillst hili pl'on~l'dillg~, Illdeed, the objrct of the Legi<:llature 
flf ;\la~~achusetts \~,~. ill a :';I'eat drgl'{'e, pl'ecal.tilJuar'y. 'Vhile pel'solls 
assulning ,0 ad 11111:('.' pt-I'lllits ohtaiued fl'om omeers of His Majesty's 
l'l'o\'incial f:IIVI'I'IJIIH'lIt \I (,I'l' justifyillg till' drstl'lIctioli and appl'olll'iatioll 
to their own lise 01 0,11' valuahle tilllhu, alll\ ulldel' d{'eus 1'1'0111 like authority 
wcrc clailll i ug ti tit' II I the soil itseU: it ,\ as fit to admonish thelll til' theil' cl'I'or, 
atHl at tIll' salllp tillle to scck fill' evidence uy which a I'emll!l..;!t'ance against 
thl','c injul'i,·" ""Sl.t be ellhtually addl'essl'u to the parellt G')\'el'lIment. 
It was .iu~tiliahJl' fOl' liS still f"I,the)', ulldel' thl'~l' cil'cumslauces. h,'· the 
executiull of l\ct'ds alld the 'iall' of tilllber on our pal't. to a,,~ert a pusses
sory l'ight b IH'oJler!), of which we claim to have all inrolltrovertihll' le
gal title. l\othillSj could he mo!'e n~llIote fl'olll the intelltilJn "f the Legis
lature of' Mas~a('hllsl'tt" than to authOl'ize acts of aggr'essioll uJlon the 
tCI'I'illll'Y 01' sMbjects PI' His M ajestJ's PI',)vince. 01' to give just cause of 
uffence to hi" Govemment; and 1 tl'll;;t that upon bett(·I' infrJl'matioll of 
the charact.:J' or Ihl' lIleaSUI'es or our agf'nt", they will cease to be ('egal'd
eu by that (ioH'I'IIIllf'lIt in all 1I111'I'iclllily light, 

Permit .'~IC. sil', til, ul'ge the \)Cl'~II'I'en('e or t~le lJl'csl'nt misunde,'standing 
as all addItIOnal Illollre 11II' pl'l'~Slllg to obtalll a speedy estalJlisllln(,llt of 
tl.e tl'UO line of fli\i.;ion hl.'t\lel'll the Bl'itish l','o\'illces and the United 
States. upon OUI' 1l01,thea<;\twlI boundar'y The ul'lay \\ hich has alt'rady 
takf'lI place ill tt.e spttll'lIll'lll of tlll~ que.~liotJ ha~ been flf the most sel'ious 
Ill'l'juuicl' to the intel'l'st or the State,; of ~Ia,;"adlust'tts and Maine: for 
\"batcve(' lIIay be theil' I'ighls of pl'opel'ty, the JlI'.I'sistancc of the British 
GOHl'llment to daim till' It'ITitul'), to an u"r/din('d extent canllot hut dis
courage thl' purchase allll settlf'ment of the lands hy men who would va
lue most to I'('taill the character and I))'i\ rirges of A;nel'ican citizens, 

" beg to avail lIly;;!'I!' of this flPPIlI'IUliit,\ to ofter- the assurances of my 
"ntll'(' r~,tCl'II) amI must I'('spl'ctful considet'atioll. 

To the Hon, IlEl'iRY CV,y, 
LEVI LINCOLN. 

Secretary oj Stllte oj the United States. 
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DEPARTMENT 01' STATE, 

Washington, 15th Dec. 1825. 

SIR: I have the honor, by the dircction of the Pl'esident, to acknow,.. 
ledge the receiIlt of youl' letter, addressed to him 011 the 26th IritiulIl, t!'ans
mitting a copy of the rcpol't of the land ar;ent of thc Commonwealth of 
Massaehusett:'l, and to llHsure YOIl of the anxious desire of the Government 
of the United Statcs to make a satisfactory arrangement with that of Great 
BI'itain, of our northeastern boundal'Y. No time will be unnecessarily 
lost in bl'in~ing the negotiation to a final conclusion, In the mral! tillie, 
it is desirallic that each party, goverlled lIy a spirit of modl'ration, should 
refraia from the adoption of any rneaSUl'es which may tend to give just in
quietude to the othCl'. It would, perhaps, lie best fOl' neither to do any act 
which would change the statc of the qllestion, as it existed when the com
mission undcI' the Treaty of Ghent was cOl'\stituted. If one attempt to 
strengthen his pretensions hy the exel'cise of acts of sovere:gnty or own
ership over parts of the disputed tel'l'itol'Y, which were then waste and 
uninhabited, the othrr will resort to the same expedient. and the collillions 
which would inevitably follow, would place both parties in a !ltatc less pro
pitious to an amicable settlement of the difference. It was under this 
"jew of thc propriety of mutual forbearancl', that, when, in the course of 
last Spring statements were received at this Department of depredations 
committed, ulldel' color of Bl'itish authOl'ity, within the limits of the State 
of Maine, as claimed by us, I addressed a note to the British Charge d' 
Affaires, Ileal' this Government, remonstrating against those depredations. 
It appears from the above l'ellOrt of your commissionel', and from other 
sources of information, that our remonstJ'ance hal'; had the desil'ed effect; 
that the GO\'crnol' of the adjoining British Province has been directed by 
proper authority to discontinue granting licenses to cut timher ; and that 
he has a(;cordingly discontinued. The President wishes that this €onci
liatory course on the part of Gl'eat Britain should be I'ecipl'ocated by us; 
and I am, therefore, directed by him respectfully to suggest to your Ex
cellency the pl'opriety of its being ohsel'\"cd by the Government of Massa
chusetts. 

I seize the occasion to renew to your Excellency assurances of my 
respectful consideration. 

His Excellency LEVI LINcol.N, 
GOl'ernor oj .Massachllsetts. 

H. GLAY. 

EXECUTHE DEPARTMENT OF MASSAC~1JSETTS, 
Worcester, Mass. Dec. 22, 1825. 

S,R: I ha"e the honor to acknowledge the receipt of yoor letter of the 
15th inst. ' My reply, under da~e of th~ 6th of I?ecember, to ~our for'mer 
communication, has, I trust, satJsfactortly explamed the occasIOn andcha
!'acter of the measures which had been authorized by the Government of 
Massachusetts for the protection of the property of this Commonwealth 
within the limits of the State of Maine. 1'he early reassembling of the 
Legislahlre will enable me to bring the snbject again yt~ry immediately 

S 
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under their consideration. In the mean time, you will please to assure the 
President that no steps al'e in contemplation which can, in any degree, 
telld to produce further excitement on the part of the British in ,the neigh
borhood of rhe lands, 01' to embarrass the Government of the Umted States 
in their endeavors to obtain a satisfactory arrangemt"nt with that of Great 
Britain in the establishment of the true line of OUI' northeastern boundal'Y. 

It is gratifying to know that this subject, of such peculiar impOI'tance to 
the interests of this Commonwealth and of the State of Maine, has already 
received so much of attention from the National Executive. 

I have the honor to be. sir, with sentiments of most respectful consider
atiolJ, your obedient SCI'vant. 

LEVI LINCOLN. 
To the Hon, HENRY CLAY, 

Secretary oj Stat~ U Slates. 

oIlfr. Clay to Mr. Vaughan. 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE, 

Washington, 23d June, 1826. 

The Secretary of State presents his respects to Mr. Vaughan, and he 
has the honor to trallsmit te, him, herewith. a copy of a letter from the 
Governor of the State of Massachusetts to the President of the United 
States, communicating a resolution of the Legislature of that State, in re
gar;: to the boundary line between the Province of New Brunswick and 
the territories of tht> Ullited States. in which Mr. Vaughan will recog
nise a strong proof of the disposition of that State to contribute to the 
harmony and friendly relations which are happily now subsisting between 
qreat Britain and the United States. 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT OF MASSACHUSETTS, 

Boston, June 20, 1826. 

Sm : The accompanying resolve of the Legislature of this Commou
"ealth, which I hasten to communicatl' for your notice, will appl'ise you 
of tl!e respectful ~egard which has been p~id W the suggestions of the Ex
ecuhye of the Umted States, upon the subject to which it refers. 

With renewed aSSU1'ances of the most entire respect and faithful con
sideration, 

Your obedient servant, 

To his Excellency the PRESIDENT 
LEVI LINCOLN. 

qf the United States. 
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COMMONWEALTH OF MASSA.CnU8ETTS. 

June 19, 1826. 
'fhe Committee of both Houses on Public Lands ha\'c had the subject 

of eastern lamls under consideration. and ask leave to make the following 
report, which is rrsppctfully submitted. 

Per order, JONAS SIBLEY, Chairman. 

From the frirndly disposition of late manifested by the Government of 
Great BI'itain, in I'elation to the subject of the boundary Ii lie between Hie 
'United States and the Province of New Brunswick, and from an expec
tation that an early adjustment will take place, 

ResoZ-vcd. That the operation of the provisions in the resolves of the 
16th day of February and the 11 th day of June, 1825, which authorise 
the conveyance of the undivided lands on the St. Juhn's and Madawaska 
river's to the settlel's in actual JlOssession. and the sales of timbrr on such 
of the undivided public lands as lie contigllOus to and near the waters of 
the St. John's, be suspended until the further order of the General Court. 

In Senate, Jllne 19, 1826.-Read and passed. Sent down for cancUl'
renee. 

JOHN MILLS, President. 

House oj Representatives, Jltne 19, 1826.-Read and passed in concur
rence. 

A true copy. 
WM. C. JARVIS. Speaher. 

Attest: EDWARD D. BANGS, Secretary. 

Mr. "Vaughan to ."nIr. Clay. 

WASHINGTON, January Ii, 1827. 

SIR: About the latter end of the year 18!5, and about the beginning of 
the last year, a cOl'respondence took place bl·tween us, relative to encroach
nwnts of persons calling themselves agents fl'om the States of Maine and 
Massachusetts in the tel'l'itory in dispute between His Majesty's Govern
ment and that of the United States, in consequence of the unsettled state of' 
the northeastern lifte of boundat·y under the b'eaty of Ghent. 

The representation which I had then the honor to make was promptly 
answered by the Government of the United States. An inquiry into the 
cit'cumstances of the encroachments complained of took place. aud a spirit 
of forbearance and moderation was inculcated by the dil'ections of the Pre
sident, which induced me to hope that I !lhould not have occasion to I'ecur 
again to a representation of a similar natul·e. 

I have received. howe\,er', a letter from Sir Howard Douglas, His Ma
jesty's Lieutenant Govel'llorof New BI'Ullswick. acquainting me with some 
further Ilroceedings of persons calling themselves land agents and sUI'Vey
ors, acting uude!' the authority of tht' Go\'t'!'nments of tht' States of ,\J aine 
and Massachusetts, in surveying amI laying out townships in the disputed 
territory in question,. 
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The particular acts which l~ave exci~ed une,asiness ill t~1C Govel'llmen~ of 
New B.'ulls"'ick are, the laYHlg out of land mto townslJlps, and mar~mg 
out r'nads, \ .. ;thin a territory the assignment of which is not yet madeto ~lthel' 
of the palties to the treaty of Ghent. 

My fOl'mer' representation was met by you in so conciliatory a spirit, that 
1 alf' eHcoU/'aged to hope that the intervention of the Government of the 
United State;, will be effectually eXeI'tell to induce the GovCl"nments of the 
States of Maine and Massachusetts to abstain from measures which can be 
construed into a pre'llaitu'e exercise of authority in a disputed territory, 
and which may lead to collision of a most disagt"eeable natul'e between the 
settlcrs in that tel'l'itol'Y. 

I think it advisable to make you acquainted, without delay, with the 
complaint whieh I have received fl'om the Lieutenant Gove,rnOl' of New 
B,'unswi,:k, wh"m, I beg h'avc to assUl'e you. cautiously abstains, on his 
part, i'nm exerci~illg any authority in the disputed tCl'ritory which could 
invite an encroachment as a measul'e of J'ctaliatioll. 

I hay!' hOllor to rrquest that you will accept the aSSU1'ances of my dis
tinguished consideration. 

CHARLES R. VAUGHAN. 
The Hon. HENRY CLAY, ~·c. ~c. ~c • 

.'ftlr. Clay to .",fr. Vaughan. 

DEPARTMENT OF STA.TE, 

Washington, January 18, lS~r, 

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your note of the 
16th instant, statillg, upon the ,'epre'icntations or Sir Howal'd Douglas. His 
Britannic Majesty's Lil'utenant Governor of New Br'unswick, that the 
agents and surveyor's of ~hc States of Maille and Massachusetts al'e pl'O

ceeding to layout townships and open roads in the terl'itor'y which is mu
tually ciaimed by the Go\et'nmcnts or tilt' United St.ates and Great B"itain, 
bortlering on that Province, and reqllcstillg1he intel'position of the Govern
ment of t,he United States to induce the Stat~s of Massachusetts and Maine 
to abstain from measures which would amount to a pl'cmatUl'e exercise of 
authority in the disputrd territor'y. 

No information has reached this Department of the ads complained of 
by Sir Howard Douglas, other than that "'hich is contained in YOU1' note. 
:But, as the President's views and wishes remain the same as were com
municated to you in the correspondence to which you refer, I shall lose no 
time, by his directions, in transmitting copies of your note to the Gover
nor's of the States of Massachusetts and Maine, and requesting them, re
spectively, to continue, until the question is settled, to pl'actice that sys
tem of forbearance and moderation which it appears to the President to be 
expedient ror both Governments to observe. 

I pray you to accept the assurance of my distinguished consideration. 
H. CL.\Y. 

Itt. Hon. C. R. VAUGlIAN, E. E. and .Jr. P. from G. B. 
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.Mr. Clay to .M~. Vaughan. 

DEP .... RTMENT OF ST .... TE, 

Washiflgton, 14th Sept. 1827. 

21 

SIR : I have the honor io trallsmit to yuu, herewith, an extract from a 
Jetter, under date the 3d instant. addressed by his Excellencv Enoch Lin
col~, Gover.nor of t~e State of !daine, to me. to which I illYit~ youl' palti
cular' attention. [t IS alleged m that extract, that, un(lel' the authority of 
the GO"ernm~nt .0fNew B~un.swick, m~asures have hCl"1I adopted, and <1cts 
performed, w~th~n t~e tOI'r,ltory re~pectIvely claimed by the United States 
and Great Brltam, mconsistent with that mutual forbearance which it has 
been understood, in the cOl"I"espondence on this subject which has passed 
between us, would be inculcated and pr'actised on bllth sides. Assuming 
the statemen~s of <!I0vernor .Lincoln to be correct, as I pr'csume they al'e, a 
confident .relran~e IS placed .In the Gov~l'IIment of His Bl'itannic Mlljesty to 
cause an Immediate corl"ecbon of the lrregulal' proceedings 01" which COIll

plaint is made. 
I request you to acrellt assurances of my high consideration, 

H. CL.t Y. 
Itt. Hon. C. R, VAUGHAN, E. B. and .Ttl. P. from G, B, 

Extract nJ a letter from GO"L'ernor Lincoln to "l/r. Clay, dated sd Belli, 182:-. 

" Since I had the honor of addressing you nn the subject of the 1100,th
«astern boundary of this State, facts have been lllacd within my kllow
ledge, which, mOl'C imperatively than any other, IIl'ge me to solicit the at
tention of the President to the situation in which we are placed. It is now 
rendered evident that the rCIll"e&entation made to you, and communicated 
in your letter of the 27th of Mal'cli last. that the Br'itish Government has 
abstained from the performance of any new acts which. might be construc!l 
into an exercise of the rights of sovel'eignty 01' soil over thc disputed tel'
ritory, was entirely incm'rect. That I'cpresent-ation, connected with the 
recommendation of the President, has undoubtedly had much influence 
witlt Maine in pl'oducing a fOl'bearance which will pJ'obably be obj('rtcu 
against her in cOHlparison with the opposite course by.Great Britain. ao.; 

• containing an implied acknowledgment of the rightfulne'is of the jul"isdic
tion winch has been exel'cised for years by a fOJ'eign POWel", in thc man
nel' and to all extellt which I beg leave now to exhibit, as pl'csented to nit· 

by credible tutimony, 
"Along th~ St. John's river, following it up westwardly from tll(' junc

tion of the Madawaska, is a very f1oul'ishing settlement, containing a 
cOllsiderable number of peaceably disposed and industrious inhabitants. 
Among these is a proportion of Ameriran emigran.ts, some of whom hohl 
their land under deeds from Massachusetts and Mame ; and thc othcl'S. or 
neady all of them, al'e anxious to obtai II titles in the sa~lIe way, 1~!lf" 
lattel' at present occupy as tenants at suffel'ance, a~d nClthe,r reCO~Il,IS(' 
the lands as bcing cl'own lands, nor do they Yolul1tal"lly submIt to Bl'ltJsh 
authority. These persons the GOYel'nRll'llt of New Brllns,'. irk tl"Cats, in 
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all respects, as aliens, denies them their right to hold real estate, assesscs 
upon them the alien tax, and rel'uses to pel'mit to them the tJ'ansmission of 
theil' produce a,; Amel'ican. I forbear to speak of many acts of violence 
ami" petty vexation of which they also complain. , 'rhe otllel'inhabitants 
are unitiwmly treated as Bt'itish sllujects ; and lIew acts of jUJ'isdiction, 
even to the I'equirement or lIlilitat'y duty, arc as ft'equeutly exercised as 
the ordinary operations or a lIlullicipal contl'01 requil'e." 

.lJll'. Vallghan to Jllr. Clay. 

WASHINGTON, September 17, 182:'. 

The UllIlcl'signcll, His Bl'itannic Majesty's Enyoy Extraordinary and 
Ministel'lllenipotcntial'Y, has the hOIlUl' to arkllowledge the receipt of 
~1t-. Clay's note or the 14th installt, communicating a ,'elwesentation 
made to the Govel'lllll('nt of the U lIitcd States uy his Excc,Hellcy Enoch 
Lincoln, Govel'lJOI' of the Statc or Maille, I'l'spectillg ccrtain ac:s uf the 
Govcl'nmcnt Ilf New BI'lln~m ir~.:. whicb an' considcl'ed as an undue excl'
cise of jlll'isdiction ill a settlemcnt I1pon tile Hivel' St, John, within the 
tm'l'itol'Y in dispute hct\l,{,(,ll GI'eat Bl'jtain and tlie United States, ' 

It appeal's 1'1'11\11 G()\ l'I'II01' Lincolll's statclIlellt, that the settlcment in 
qucstion is a Bl'itislt !',dtlelllcnt IIpOIl thl' Hi\'CI' St. JOhll, westward of the 
Madawaska, and til,1I it is composed or the families or the original settlers, 
and ofemigmnts fl'om thc Ullitcu Statcs. The inhahitallts of the latter des
cI'iption, itis stated, al'e cOllsidcf'{'d hy the GO\'(,I'lIment of }\'('\\' BI'unswick 
as aliens, alld they arc thel'efoI'c 110t cntitlcd to hold rcal estatl', are assess
ed to l)ay an alien tax, and cannot tl'an>!mit thc (Jl'Oduce of theil' land as 
Americans. Somc of these emigl'ants, thc GO\'el'1l01' observes, hold land 
under' deeds fl'om the States of l\laiue and l'lassac!lIIsctts, 

The undCJ'!'iiglll~d hegs lea\'e'to l'cllIind MI'. Clay, that, in the months of 
Novembel' and DeCctllhel', 1825, an(1 agai!, in the month of January, 
1827, he had occasion to 1'L'1II0nstr'ate again'it the conduct of pers.ms calling 
them~elves agents accredited by thc States of Maine and Massachusetts, 
for offering to sale ill the ill'ilish settlemcnts upnn the :\1adawaska river 
grallt~ of lands, amI {'OJ' sUJ'\'l')'ing a!l,l laying nut ncw settlements ill that 
dircction, within the telTitOl'Y in disputc bctween Great Bl'it:till and thc 
United States, 
En~r sincc the Pl'oyincc of New BI'ullswick was estaulished, in the ycar 

1784, the teJ'l'itol'y in dispute has always ueen cOllsidel'cd as forming a 
pal't of it ; and Ill'cviollsly to that pel'iotl, it wa" laill down as fOJ'ming part 
of the Jll'ovince of No\'a Scotia, ill a map Jluhlished by the aoal'd of 'l'J'ade 
in 1755. The J'ights of so\'cI'eigllty lIa\'e, in consequence,·ueen eXt'iJ'ciscd 
by the British Govel'nmellt, and the undeJ'signed must 1u'otest against the 
'Validity of any title to the lauds in the ancient British settlements, granted 
by the States of Maine and Massachusetts. until a change in the right of 
possession shall have been effected ill conscquence of' the fifth article of the 
treaty of Ghent. 

According to the statement ot' Governor Lincoln, the inhabitants of the 
settlement in question upon the St. John's r'i\'el', westwal'd of the Mada
waska, who are not emigrants from the United States, ar~ tJ'eated by the 
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Government of New Brunswick as British subjects; and it is observed that 
the} are called upon to perfurm military senice. an act of jurisdiction 
which lIlay be made to imply a "rightfulness" of that jUl·isdictiun. 

'I'he.undersigned is persuaded that no act of jurisdiction, exercised in 
the settIeme!lts made by ~I'eat nl'itai~, and stiI.I in her possession, though 
that possessIOn may be dIsputed, can mfluence, m any shape, the decision 
of the question of boundal'y under the b'eaty of Ghent. 

The undersigned will transmit. a copy uf Mr. Clay's note, containing 
tIle representation of Governor I.incoln, to His ~Iajesty's Lieutenant Go
vernor of New Brunswick, whose wish and whose duty it has alway., been 
to avoid giving the slightest uncasilless to the Government of the United 
States, on the territory which has, unfortunately, remained so long in 
dispute between the hvo Govcrnments. 

No attempt has ever been made to form new settlements, and the Lieu
tenant Govel'nor has abstained fl'om exercising any authority over the 
unoccupied pal't!; of the disput('d territory, excepting 1'01' the purpose of 
preserving it in itg present state. In pr'oof of the friendly disposition 
which animates him. the undersignecl has the honol' to enclose a copy of a. 
h'tter which Sil' Howard Douglas addressed in the month of March last 
to the magish'ates resilling in the nf'ighbOl'hooci of the clispllted tenitory, 
and a copy of a lettcl' dated the 15th of Apl'il. in which his Excellency 
informs thc undersignrd that he had <Iil'ccted the Attorney General of 

. New Brunswick tu IJrosrcllte some British subjects who had cut dowh 
tim her upon the St. John's rivel'. 

'rhe undersigned begs lea,'e to assure MI'. Clay that he will submit to 
His Majesty's Government a ropy of his note; and he cannot help express
ing an anxiuus wish that the negotiations which al'e now going un in Lon
dOli may finally ternlinate the (luestion of houndal'y hetween New Bruns
wick and the territory of the United States. and put all end to the colli
sion of authol'ity for the future in the terl'itory which is now ill dispute. 

The undersigned avails himself of this occasion to renew to MI'. Clay 
the assurances of his distinguished cOllsidCl'ation. 

CHAS. R. V AUGIIAN. 
Hon. HENRY Cu. Y, <$'c. <$'c. <S'c. 

Copy of a cirCltlur to the Jllagistrutes in the llpper part rif the county oj York, 
respecting tlte dispnted territory. 

SECRETARY'S OFFICE, 

Frcdcricktoll, 9th .Yurch, 1827. 

SIR: Satisfactory assurances having been conveFd to IIis Majesty's 
Government of the eal'llest wish of the Governmrnt of the United States 
to reciprocate the conciliatory disposition shown in I'egat'd to the disputed 
territory at the uppcr IleIrt ot' the River St. Johll. it is most desirable, un
til the question reluting thel'eto shall he finally settled, that no lIew settle
ments shall be made, or any timher til' other ts'ces felled, in the willie\'
ness part of that trrl'itory. 1101' Rny act done \vhich may change the state 
of the question as it existed whcn the treaty of Ghcnt was executed. 

I am therefore comlIlandecl hv hig Excellency the Lieutenant Govern
Ill' to dcsire that )'0" will be vigilant, ami lise ~'Olll' utmost cliligence to 
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discover any attempt whkh may be made by any of His Majesty's sub
jects to intrude upon that territory with a view to make settlements or 
to Jlrocure timber; and to make immediate l'epresentation thereof to His 
Majesty's Attorney Genera], that legal steps may be taken to punish such 
intJ'uders and trespassers; and should you discover similar attempts to 
be made by any othel' persons. whether unauthorised 01' appearing to act 
under color of authority, that you will use your best endeavors to ascer
tain the Ilam((s of such pel'sons, and I'eport the same to me, with affidavits 
10 establish the facts, fol' his Excellency's consideration. 

I have, &c. 
W. F. ODELL, 

Sir Ho'ward Douglas to ~Ir. Vaughan. 

FREDERICTON, 13th April, 1827. 

SIR: In my letter of the 20th ultimo, I had the honor to transmit to 
)'onr Exr,ellellcy a copy of a circular' letter, which I had directed t6 be 
sent to all magisb'ate!> residing in the vicinity of the disputed territory, 
instl'ucting them how to act in the event Ilf any dcpl'edations being at
tempted by either party on the landf; in que,tion. 

I have .iu.st I'eceived a report. stating that a quantity of pine timber had 
been cut by certain British subjects on the waste lands now subject to ne-, 
gotiation; and I lose 110 time in putting your Excellency in possession of 
documents which will show the prompt steps I have taken to repress and 
puni~h these depredations, 

I beg fUl,ther to acquaint your Excellency that I immediately sent, by 
express, instl'uctions to the neal'est magistrate, to repair to the spot, to 
pI'oeure information and proper proofs of the acts charged, and to trans
mit these to His Majesty's Attorney General, who has already received 
my directions to proceed against the parties implicated in this transaction 
without delay. 

I have, &c. &c. 
H. DOUGLAS. 

The Right Hon. _ CHAS. R. VAUGHAN, tS-c. cJ-c. tS-c. 

~J1'. Clay to Mr. Vaughan. 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE, 

Washington, Sept. 19, 1827. 

The undersigned, Secretary of State of the United States, has the honor 
to acknowledge the receipt of the note of Mr. Vaughan of the 17th inst. 
in answer to that which hall been addressed to him, I)n the 14th, bv th: 
undersigned, on the subject of acts of territorial jurisdiction, exer~ised, 
under the authority of the Government of the })rovince of New Bruns
wick, ovel' the terl'itory claimed by the United States and Great Britain. 
respective!y. As this latter note was founded, exclusively, on the repre~ 
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lilmtations of the Governor of Maine, the undersigned will transmit to his 
Excellency a copy of ~1t-. Vaughan's note, and I'e'luest such information 
as may throw any light on the statement, made by him, that the Amel'ican 
settlers on the St, John's have l'ecentIy established thelDiielves there, witb
in an ancient British settlement. and that their titles have been lately ob. 
tained from the agents of the States of Massachusetts and M"ine, 
. In the mean time, the undersigned owes it, in candor. to admit that the 

lettel's of Sir Howal'd Douglas, ~f which copies accompany Mr. Vaughan's 
note, manifest a just solicitude, on the pal't of that olficel', to pl'e\cnt,and 
Jluni'lh any acts on -the disputed territory, which might lead to the inter
ruption of a good undel'standing between the two countries, in relation to 
til at subjl'ct. 

Partir;ipating with Mr. Vaughan, most fully, in the wish that the ne. 
gotiations which al'e now going on in London may finally tel'minate the 
qde~lion of houndary between the United States and Great Britain, and 
thcI'eby prevent all collisions of authority, for the future, in the disputed 
territory, the undersigned prays Mr. Vaughan, on this occasion, to accfl)t 
assurances of his high consideration. 

Rt. Hon. CRA.S. R. VAUGHAN, etc. 

Jllr. Va1lljltan to Mr. Clay. 

'VASHINGTON, October 26, 182i. 

The undersigned, His Britannic Majesty's Envoy Extraordinary and 
Minister Plenipotentiary, had the hOllor to infol'm Mr. Clay, in a note 
dated the 16th SelJtember, that he sholl hi tt'ansmit to His Majesty's Lieu
tenant Govel'nor of New Brunswick a copy of the cOI'l'esl'ondence w!licb 
had passed between M,'. Clay and the undersigned, about tjJat period, in 
consequence of a ,'epl'eselltation made to the Government of the United 
States, by the Governol' of the State of Maille, respecting proceedings in 
a British settlement upon the M.ldawaska rivel'. 

The undersigned has now the honor to lav, before the Secr~tary of St~~c 
of the United States a copy of a letter which he has received from Sir 
How_ Douglas, the Lieutenant Govel'nor of New Brunswick, in a~.swer 
to tlJ~ommunication made to him of the cOl'respondence abovementIOned, 
as it will sel've to explain the conduct which has hitluwto been observed by 
the Lieutenant Governor. and the view which his Excellency takes of the 
duty imposed upon him, until the question· of boundary shall be finally ad
justed. 

The undersignfd begs t,hat Mr. Clay wiJI accept the assurances of his 
hi"ghest consideration. 

CRAS. R. VAUGHA.N. 
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Liwtenant GO'ccl'llOr oj New Brunswick to the British Minister. ' 

ST JOHN, N. n., 4th October, 18!T. 

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the rect'ipt of :}our Exct'llency's 
despatch of the 16th lSt'ptelllher. 11.<27, tran!'lIli1til'g a copy of a note which 
-yoa ,1,\11 ,'cceive,1 from the SrCl'rtal'Y of State of the United Statt's, COII~ 
tainillg a r"lll'f'sentatioll made to him by the Hovel'nor of the ,Siat~ of 
1\1all!e. I'cl.tti\c to a ,;eticllent. on tile St. J"hn, we'jtwal'd of the JUllctJOn 
0[' ti'f<~ladawaska with that J'iveJ', ami I'cquesting me to make such ,'e, 
mal'i;~ 01' I xpianations as 'might slIggest tlwmselves to me UpOIl a p'el'usal 
of ','/lUI' ~x('ellellcy's COrl'eSp"llliellcc with M,'. Clay. 

'b,e \'I'n cOl','ect all,: just view of the i-ltate of the question contained in 
youl l'~xCl::llelll y's notf' ut' tlir 16th SCl'trmber, addressed to }rh. Clay. in 
reply t., 6o\l'['nll[' Lincoln',; ,'cpresentatiull. leavc~ me nothing, fUl'ther'to 
alilt tiut til clln\'l'y to you my a-sllrance<; that all the acts of tllI~ Gover~
Illl'nt are in stl'ict. cOllfol'mity with tire positions and statements contained III 
""'II' ExcrilPllcY's lIote, ' 
• I h:tve Ilet'" (:al'd'ul to !I,! Il;)thing that can changf> the state of the ques
tio" as it exi"ted \\ hell the treaty or Ghelit wa,> executed. No new acts of 
SI)I rl'eignty ha\'e ut'en cxel'c[~HI uy tIJi'! GUl'Crnm('nt: no surveys, f,'esh 
g,'allts, 01' locations, have bern marle 01' iSioiued, to extend or insinuate 
)Jl'iti.,h IlcttlrnH'nts into any pad of thc liisp!lted tel'ritory ; "I) peJ'mits 
gl'antcd til tell or cal'l'y (iruber. But. whilst I observe all this fOJ'bearance 
in all lilY, mea~UI'es, and ellllllTe tllcil·"fls('J'\'ance 011 the part of this People, 
I ran not l'r1incluish any aClual possnssion. 01' aballlion any ,'ight of praeti. 
('al sovereignty, which has been. de facto. exel'cised over anY' portion of 
tel'l'itory, located alld held as British settlements bef')re the treaty of Ghf>nt 
was ('xe('uted, The settlenwnt of iIJl:U~tl'illw; per'solls, alTlolig whllm some 
A,nct'iran citizens were placell, ill 18,,5, by agents acting fill' Massachu
srtts an" Maine, in olle of these, I pl'IItested. at the time. against those 
OPI'I'a.1 irms: a./lll y01l1' J<.:xcrllellcy's remollstrance procured the suspension 
of silch prOCel'tiiH~s, Yt't upon th(',~p I'ect'nt encroachments Mr. Linroln's 
l't'p~'('~enlati!)ns a1'e gl'oullIletl; and tl:l' aliens, so scttlNI, pl'ocepd. as I 
have all'pady s'aled to you,' ~xct'lIpncy. to "t'sist our authOl·ity. to stOll 
thl~ pOI't. til ill,ti~;at(' the.BJ'itish settlers to ,'cfuse ohediellre to the laws: 
anll, finall). to hllist tlie AIII(,!'icall flag. and to ,'escue from due custody 
l)el'S'-'li'i ::'ppl'ehf'l!dell by lilli' peace oilicel'!';. , 

This se1t!l'mrllt I am uounll to ("l'lsider as a part of New Brun1n\'ick'1' 
and I can neithel' (lE'rmit the actual possession to be distm'bed, nlll' suspend 
til .. Illulli:.;:.al laws of thc Prll,Yilice 11'01D their ordinary opel'atjon over 
t!"I~C P:'i;'i 

W1,,::,1 I alii Illus a:,t.ing to keep the quest.ion in its prC!lPnt state free 
f .. ,,,n st'~d;\~,"f'1l1 "I' op('n vioiell(,('. tlll'l'P b nothing done on tbis side that 
('an Itifliw'Irp. ill all) shapc, the Hllai decision of the bl)undal'y under the 
t!'I'~ty 0' (.:II'I1t. 

Till' long \·.,tablished Briti"IJ srttlements in the disputed territory 
mll"t 11""e';':1.I'dy 1'''lIIain ull,let, the jU\'isd;t'tion of this Government, or be 
he aha~Jllorll''' t() ana:, .. h) ill the Uh!leni'e of all rulr. until a final decision 
call br <""'].' of tllP qu~sti!)11 of "igl.t under the treat v IIf Ghent. H. 1111 the 
~lthel' s;;j,(" ;, ~f-ml't, !)" nllw llI,de to ('"tabli~,h srttl~ment~ and jUI'isdiction 
rn the w[IJel'ness part of the ter.l'itnry, I~' to "Jubvel't-the actual possession 
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BfId juri.diction 8f .His Majesty in the parts long since settled. as mea
Il~rl's t'xprt.l6sly devIsed !o mt'et. or countervail, in the pending nf'gntia
tior~~, .ou~ a.ctuallJ~ssl'sslon of the settiC'ment ill qUf'sti',n.~y assumptirous 
of J.UI'lsdlctlOn,. I'esls.nce to tht' municipal laws uf this "od.nre, and co
QrdllIate flXel'Cl<;le of r.ule, then mueh t1isllrdrr. outrage. and str·ife. mCl~t 
ensue. Such a~sulDptllms woul,l, morco,'er, !JI' a ,Iil'ert dell<ll'ture. 1111 the 
pal't of the U mted State!-l, fl'orn that coul'.,e of mutual fOl'be,lrance which 
~~s bee? here strictly o~sel'v:ed They would dlaligr the stattl of the q';cs. 
tlon as It stood at the t\!llt' the t1'eaty was ('xt'cllted; and. without i --fillf'UC

ing. in any shape. the prinriplcs "f the derlsioll U(lOII which the fi .. at I\l'ci
sinll o~ !he 'luesti?n of boulldary depends, would make chargrable t" the 
authOl'ItJe8 executIng fir countenancing thesr mea~UI'es any cOlIst'quf!n('e~ 
that may e,!sue, in collisions and outrages, which it is, and h<ls lwen. my 
eal'nest deSIre to prevent and reprt'~s. !Jut which surh t'xt,'aordinal'V C(lIIII

tervailing maxims and assllmptiollS a~ those which it ;Jlay be pl~esuilied 
are intended, would dil:ectJy and powerfully encourage. 

HOWARD DOUOL,\~, 
His Exc. the Rt. Hon. CHA.RLES R: V 4UGRAN, <S·c, 

.~Ir. Clay to .fIIr. Vaughan. 

DbP,\RTMENT IIF ST.~TE, 

Washington, 17th .M)"!:. 1827. 

SIR: In the note which I had the honor to addrt'<;'l to you on the 19th 
lily of Septembel' last, I informed y"u that I wl)uld tl'allsmit a COP) ()f 
yours of the 1 ith. in answcl' to mille uf till'! 14th of the sallie month. to his 
ExcelleJlcy Ennch Cincoln. Om'crnor of Maille. til "btain fl'OIil him ,",uch 
informatioll 011 the subject tn \\ hich that COITt'<;pondellce I'elatcd as he lIIight 
communicate. I now h'allsmit to vou an t'xtl'art fl'OIll a lettcr of G'JVCI'IInr 
Lineolll, IIIlIler date the 2d insta,;t, togl'tliel' with cupies of two affida\its 
to which he rt'f't'I's. Fl'om fllle of tho"t' atlich"its, (thator William D"h'III" 
it would apJlt'al' that he had I'('sided chll:ing tllI'ec yeal's on the\I'olistic 
rivel', thirty mile .. within tht' line on the A~ntl\'ican side; that Ule cOllsta .. 
bles and officel's of the Pl'ovinN' of New B:'ullswi,.({ h.1VC been ill the habit, 
ullder the pl'etence of' collecting debts, or coming to the setttt'mt'llt wh(,I'c 
he lived with precepts. and takillg and carl'ying away ('\'el'y specie, of 
property they could lind; ·that they g",nerally ('.art'ied \t t~ the par.i~h of 
Kent 01' FI'OOCl·icktllwn. and thel'(' sohl It at auCtloll; tbat 111 a partlclflar 
instance, of which the circumstance~ al'e detailcd in the allida\'it. the act
ing British officel' declared that hc dit~ not cal:e whether he was. within ~r 
without his jlll'isdistion. fOl,that a hlghcl' ollicer wOl~lrt bral~ hun out I!l 
allY thing he did; that he e\'~n employrll. a mrnacc 01 reslII'tmg to .physI
cal fOI'ce, lIsin'" at the .,ame tllne 0PllrobrlOuli lal1guage; that th", Witness, 
in consequenc:ofthctlistul'!Janccs c!'ea'ed .i~l th.e sett~emellt by Bvili,h 01li
cel'S, sold his possessions at II gl'ea~ Sal'l'IJII't' III t'lelr ".alue, .and I'('m?\'~d 
to anotlllw p;lrt "f the Staie of M~II~e; ,md that the IlIhab~tallts ,01 tne 
AI'()o~tir settIcmel,t Im\'c !Je!'n unWilling and af"al,1 to ~h-lt'Jl In theIr own 
housPos, and ha"Po s)lt'nt the night on tllt'.!Janks of the rhl'l' alld in tllC wood:;:. 
tQnd kept watch night and day, as is cllstomary ill indian warfal'e. . 
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'{'he affidavit of the other witness (Jonathan Wilsoll) states, that, at 
Woodstock, in the Province of New BI'Ullswick, he learlied that Mr. Ba
ker hael been a.sted by the BI itish authorities, ... vith the agency of forty-
1he men, scat up in bar'ges, al'med ; that he was taklft. from his bed in the 
night; that the charge against him was for refusing and objecting to per
mit the British mail to pass over hi:i land; that he was confined in a jail, 
which i.~ known to the witness to be extremely loathsome, filthy, and dan
ger'olls to health; that he haH bern !ded and srntenced to six month,S' 
imprisonment. and to the payment of ,£ 150; that he lived on Madawaska 
l'ivel', within the American line; and that the witness had learned from his 
son. whl.) had recently been on the Al'oostic, that the settlers there com
plained hitteI'ly of the oppression of the officers and subjects of the British 
Province; that their pl'operty was taken forcibly from them aud carried 
off, to the last cow, 

Such is the case made out by this testimony. I, shall abstain, at this 
time, from partil'lIlar comments lIpon it. The proceedings which it dis
closes ileing incompatible with the riglJts of the United States, at val'iance 
with that ('Iwb!'aranre and m"del'ation which it has been understood between 
us \I ~r~ to be lIIutually ob(i!'l'\'ed, alJd exhibiting the rxel'cisl) of rigorous 
acts of authority within the disputed telTitol'Y' which could only be justi
fied by consider'iug it as r.onstitllting all incontestible Ral't of the B"itish 
dominions. [have torequest such eXI)I:mation as the occasion calls for. 

In the mean time, I a\'ail myself of the o.;'portunity to teftder to you 
aS~lIl'anrrs of my high consider'ation. 

H. CLAY, 
The Hon. C. R. V_~UGHAN. <tc. <tc. tfc. 

Extract of a letter Jrom Governor Lillcoln to ~/r. Clay, dated November 
2d, 1827. 

• "I h:we the honor to transmit to you. for the considel'ation of the PI'e
sident, copie" of the affidavits of William Dalton allli Jonathan Wilson. 
to the tr'uth of the statements in which I have r{'aSOD to attach futl 
credit." 

.I1.ffidavit oj William Daltoll. 

I, William Dalton, born in Bloomfield, State of Maine, county of So.. 
mel'set. say: 'r/tat for' the last tlll'!~e yeal's I have resided on the Aroostic 
river, thirty mUes within the line, on the American side. thirty-three miles 
up said !'iver. MallY of the settlel's on the river are emigrants from NE:w
Brunswlck, others from the States, Man, of these settlers are poor. 
The constables and officers of the ProvnlCes have been in the habit, under 
th,e 11I'etenee of cullecti,'g debt .. , of roming to the settlement where I Jived, 
With precepts, and taking allo carrying away every species of pl'''llerty 
they r~lIltl find, Tllt'y gene/'ally carried it to the parish of Kent; or 
Frederl~·kst()wn. ami tl ... ,,(' SIJld it at auction. As an instance of the Tiolent 
proceedlllgs of the officers aDd subjects of the Provinces, I wOldd state, that, 
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at the settlement watlre I lived, a eel'tain man, named Joseph Arnold, had 
a di"llUte with olle William McCI'ay a:, .. ut~ cow, which \~as l't'iel'I,t' j l to 

, thl'ee referees, chosen amullg the neigiJhUl'~' \\ 100 del'lIled that AI',:uld 
should keep the cow. 8aiti .Het. I'ay tlli'll weill to (me Esquire '\ll)~house, 
said to be a 1:lagjstrate in the pal'ish "I Ktmt. l\1U1'c!,ouse sent Md\eilp 
a constable of that pari"h, to the Arllustic setth'menl, The ('(.lIstable 
«:allle, wlthiive m~n. al'meu wirh gun~, III stu !., , anti SWIlI'ds, and took the cow 
by fill'ce from Al'Ilultl. Whilst they wel'e thne, I asked the cUlistahl" lor 
his pI'ecept, aud fur his authurity to come into the Amel'il'an tl'lTitOl'Y' 
He said Morehouse told him to go and take. the anilllal alid the man, Ytht're. 
ever he could find them •• I sa.v the writ. It [was] an Ol'tlel' to replevy in 
the parish of Kent. {asked him if he did not know that be was o)lIt of 
the parish uf K.ent. He said he did not care, 1'01' Morehouse would bi'ar, 
him tlut in allY thing he did. I told him he had bpttl'r not come again on 
any such business. He said, .. ,When 1 come again. I shall not be obliged 
to show my authol'ity tq a parcel of t1--d yankee settlel's of AI'oostic : 
that if25 or 50 lIIen would not do, be w9uld brillg 500. al'med and equipped, 
and take evel'Y soul, men, women, and childl'CIi. to ['l'edcl'jctoll jaIl." He 
did not pretend that he was ill the pal'ish.of Kent. He said .. he was 
doillg his duty, and would go wherevcI' his mastt'I' should send him." 

III consequence of this state of things, I hwe sold out all I possesf'ed 
(Ol' what 1 could get, and left tht' country, to htlll'lI to China. in the coun
tyof Kenncbeck, in the Slate <If Maille. I raiseo thi~ Fal' 150 bushels 
of wheat. 175 of oats, 60 of rOl'n, 200 of I,otatO{'s, and garden vegeta: 
bles. I had built a dccent and comfol'table logh<luse allti a bal'n. 1 had 
five swine, OMe cow, and fal'mlllg utensils. I had rleal'c,j !hirr.~ acres, I 
sold all my proprrt) fOl' S 184 28. all onrl'('dit, fXcrp' :IS 32 iH cash. I 
made this'lacrifice solely on account of IlUblic (,iitil".dties. My fal'm, I 
think, was as good land as auy ill N OI,th A merir'l; alltl the w'JOle nf the 
cOllntl'Y 00 the Aroostic is vel'y excellent land, alltl would Ill' 1':.;,·,Jly set· 
tlt'd if it were not f(lr public difficultit's, M) family wt're co:,tt':;~,.'d Ld'orc 
the tl'ouilles ; and had it not been for them. I wuuld Ilot han ".ken :IS 706 
for my pl'opel'ty. For the last seven weeks, the i:lhabitam'i ul r;,(· A!'oos
tic settlement have been unwilling alld afmitl to slel'V in tht'ir own houses, 
anti haTe retiz'ed to the 10W(,I' P81't of the settlem?ut, and '(It'n! tlte night 
on th,e banks of the I'iver, aud in the wood~; and kept watt;h night ant} day, 
as in an Indian war. 

I anived hel'e at Bangor, this 27th of October, 1827. dil'ect f"0111 
Aroostic. 

WM. DALTON. 

STA.TE OF MAINE,} 88. 
Pe.nObSC9t, 

Town of Bangor. On this 27th of October, 1827, tlJl" aforesaid WiIIi:\11l 
Daltoll, personalJy appeared, anll made oath to the truth of the fOI'cg"'lIg 
statement. 

Before me, 
EDWAR.D KENT, J. P. 
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STATE OF M.UNE, 

;::i£CRETARY OF lSTA'rES' UFFICE, 

Portland, Nut'ember 21t, 1827. 

I hel'cby ct'I'tify that the foregoillg is a true COllY of the original, depo
sited in this uffice. 

ELLIOT G. VAUGHAN, 
For .fl • .N'iclwls, Secretary qf State, he belng abseut. 

JJjfida'Vif of JOllathan Wilson. 

I. Jonathan Wilson, of Fa:didd. county of Somerset, State of Maine, 
on oath dep/lfo,t\ ,.:ltI S;\y : That I left l<'ail'fidd aualit liw l~t of Octo!Jer 
iustallt 1'01' il:Il.ltlitl Plantation alll1 the British Provinces, to collect some 
debts due to me awl othel's. I arl'ived at Houlton about the lOth instant, 
awl from thence went til ~NofJdstock ill the pl'ovillce of New Brumm irk, 
to clllkct debts. 'Vuoostllciftis about 65 miles above FI·ederickstown. I 
there lcal'llcd that 1\il', Bdkrl' had bern al'l'ested boY the BJ'itish authorities. 
I \\as told this by JOFleph Harvey, fOl'mt'rly (If Bangor. State of Maine: 
that he was U1'!'(''ited by 45 'mel!. sellt up in bal'ges, armed; that ht' was 
talu'll f,'oUl hili bed in tht' night; th.at the chal'ge against Baker was for 
l'rfllsing aul! ohjecting to p"l'mit the British mail to pass uver his laud; 
that thl/}' cOI,fi'led Hak.el' ill jail. have since tried him, and sentenced him 
to I)<l) a lint' ()f ;£ 150. :llld to six months' impl'isonment in jail. which. to 
my kllowlr,t3!" is extr~mcly loathsome, filthy, and dangl'l'ou'l to health; 
alllt that Bakel' is now routined thel'e. Bakel' li,'etl on MaGawaska river, 
withill the Amet'kan Ihe. I alsll leal'ned at Houltoll, by m) son. Leonard 
'Vils0ll, wh· has l'eft'lIt1y been at the AI'OO1>tic, that 1he settlel's there com
l)hi',ed hittt I'ly or tht' '1I'III'es~ion IIf the officers and sub.iects of the Pro
VillfV,; that thf'ir' [)I'operty was t'ol'cibly taken frolll them, and carl'ied oft; 
even \U the last cow. 

JONA l'H.AN WILSON. 

STATE ()FMAINE,} 
Penobscot, SS. 

Tow;1 of Ihn gol'. On t1)(~ 27th day of October, 1827. the aforesaid 
t![~p;:lIrnt pt'l'sonaily appeal'ed, and made oath to the t!'lIth of the foregoing 
staci.liIent. 

Before me, EDWARD KENT, J. P. 

STATE OF MAINE. 

SECltETARY OF STATE'S OFFICE, 

Portland, No'Vember 2. 1827. 
I hereby ('f'rHfv'that the fOl'egoing is a true copy of the OI'igilllli depo-

sited in this ollice. ' 
ELLIOT G. VAUGHAN. 

Fur.fl. Nichuls, Secretary of State, he being absent. 
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.-ftlr. Vtl1J.gTtan to Mr.· Cia,. 

WASHINGTON, 21st Nov. 1827'. 

The undersigned, His Britannic Maj('sty's Envoy Extraordinary and 
Minister-PlenIpotentiary. h ...... the hOIlOl' to acknowlruge the receipt of a 
note from the Secretary of STate of the United States. relative to the pro
ceedings of the magistrates acting IIndl'r the authority of Hi!> Britannic 
Majesty in the Pl"l\·incp of New BI·unswick. against two citlzells of the 
United States established in British· settlemen(s upon the rivers Aroostic 
and Madawaska. 

The proceeding~, as tll'scribed in MI'. CIl·.y's note. are supported by 
two depositions on oath. whidl have been tt'ansmiUet\ ~o the Govel'nment 
of the United States by his Excellency Enoch Lincoln, the Goyernor of 
the State of Maine • 
. The alfitlavit of William Dalton. residing upon the river Aroostic, re

lates to legal proces>I having been instituted against him by magistrates 
acting under BI'iti~h <luthOl'ity, ftlr tho reco\'el'y of debts, or ti'l' a misde. 
meanor. The affidavit of J onathatl Wilson relates to tit!' atTest. at Wood
stuck, upon the Mad·L\vaska l'iYl'r, within ~ixty-five miles of Frcdcricks
town, of MI'. Bakel'. fur ha\'ing inte/'l"upted the passage of the mail from 
Ncw BruI'L'iwick to Canada. 

The rivel's AI'oostie: and Madawaska are to be found. on a ref.-rence to 
a map made by the British C()mlHi~~ionl"'S ni boundul'Y untler the fiftb 
article of the treaty of Ghent. in that po .. tion ,ot', the tl'r.-ilol'y of New 
Brunswick enclos{'d between till' two lines of hOUllllal'y laid down. the one 
by the BI'iti~h Commissionl'l's, which runs by Marti Hill. and the other 
by the AIlICI'ican Commisl!ion('r~, which "nns at till' dist.ance of about one 
huudl'ed an'W0rty-foul' miles f .. olll ;\lal·s Hill, to the llOl'lh nfit. 

Whate\'f'I' may have induced the Commissiuncl's on both ~id('s to trace 
the lines abovementioned. as according with the true inll'nt of thr bounda
ry laid down in the tJ'eaty e,f Sl'H'llfeen hundl'cd ancI C'ighty-thl'ee. and 
subsequently in that of Ghent. the G<l\'Clrnlilellts of Great BI'itain and of 
the United States have not vet becn able tn I'('concile the diffel'ent re'H)rts 
of their Commissioners; an-II the terl'itory in which the pl'o.el'ding~ 'have 
OCCUlTed lately. and which fOl'm the !iubject of .\11'. Clay's n"tt', is still in 
dispute. Tfte sovereignty and lul'isclidion ()vrl' that t(,ITitu.·) have con. 
sequently remained with Great Bl'Hain, having bf'1'1l ill the occupation and 
pos~ession of the Crown previously to the conclusion of the tl'eaty of 
seventeen hlllldl'ed and eighty-thl'ee. 

Thl' undefined. or rathl'r unsettled claim of the Unitl'd States to a por
tion of that territOl'y cannot fUl'nish any pl'etl'xt tor an intel-fel"enrl' with, 
or an interl'uption of. the exercise of the jlll'isdirtion within that tl'rritol'y 
by magistrat!'!'! acting under B"itish auth ... ·ity. on the part of the citizens 
of the United States who may choose to I'eside in th()~e allcient settle
ments : the undersigned. thcr~fore. is cominced that M , .. Chiy will agl'ee 
with him that there cannot be any glIPunds for complaint of all undue 
alllI illegal exel'cir;e of jUI·isdirtion. whatever motive thl'je may be fllr re
monstrance against the sevel'ity with which the laws lUay have been exe-
cuted. . 

With regard to one of the affidavits transmitted by the Gowrnor of 
Maine. that of Jonathan Wil"on, it aplwars that Iw 'Illflertakl's to I'elate the 
r.ircnmstances attemliug the arrest of Baker nn the Madawaska, from what 
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he had been told by Joshua Har'vey. formerl) of Bangor, in the State of 
Maine. Thp nllder'sigoed t~es this OJlPOI'tllnity of commulliratillg to 
the Secrr.tar'y of State !;ome rrjlt,umstanrp.s~ttending that transaction, wHit 
which he has bcell made arqllaintell by a. Majesty's Lieutenant ftover
nor i)f New Rt'unswick. In a letter \\hich the undersigned receIved, on 
the 7th of Oetoblw last. from hi~ Excellency, Ilated the II tn of September, 
he was informed that an alien. of the name of Baker, residing in a Bt'itish 
scttlemellt on the Madawaska, had, on the 18th of July last, interJ'opted 
the Jmssage of the mail fl.olllNewBl.lIl1swick to Canada. by the lung ~s
tablished road thr'ongh that setth'lIH'nt. Sir Howard DouglaR transmit
ted to Ilim. at the .<;am~ timt', copies III' depositiolls taken on oath respect
ing the condu('t IIf Bakei'; anti feeling that it was his duty. as Lieutenant 
Govrrnol'. not to abalillon any I'ight of pr'aetieal sovereignty which had 
been exercised ill the dispnttd tel'ritnry, which has bern held,oceul,ied, 
and located, as British settlellll'nts. fOl' any pel'iod within the last celltu
I'Y. 01' even latrr, Irt' conside/'ell that the report which had been made to 
him of the rOllduct of Baker was fit mattcl' (01' the cognizancc of the law 
office/'s of tJlC (;I'own; and his Excellency aecOI'dingly directed the At
tOl'licy General to take sHch IIIraSUI~es as he might deem necessary to en
fOl'ce the lIlunicipal laws of the P,'ovince, and to I'epress and punish the 
disol't!Cl'S which had !teen committed, 

'fhe IIlHlel'siglled has not I'ef'eire£! fl'om Sir Howard Douglas any re
POI't yet of the [II'o('rcrlings against B:tkp!'. subsequently to his arreo;;t, He 
lIas lite hOlJor to sl1!Jtnit to thl" cOllshleration of the Secretary of State the 
arcompallj ing dorulllent~ viz: 

No, 1. A r'eplIl't III ttiP to the Li(,lItI'il"ll~ Governor by Mr. More-
hOll'lt'. a magistn:i!' ill Ihl' neighhol'llUtltl 'If Madawaska. , 

NO.2. The dep(,'~itiotl of Pt'ler Sileste, /'e.\ative to the stopping of the 
mail. 

No, S. 'fhe deposition of William FelTis. rclat~ve to the flag of the 
United States having b"ell ilf)i~ted by Baker. 

Nos, 4 and 5. The dep"sholls of AIJl'aham Chamberland and Peter 
Markee, I'elative to a paper cil'clllated in a settlement upon th!' Madawas
ka. for signatures, amollgst the inhabItants, by which they were to himl 
themselves to resist the British authlll'ity. 

No.6. 'fhe opinion of the Attorney' and Solicitor General of tile 
Proyincc. • 

The Sect'etary of State will ohserve, in the endosed depositions. that 
Baku amI othel's asserted that. in the measures \\ It kit they took, they 
would be suppo/·ted by the Gover'nment of the United States. It is hardly 
necessary fOl' the undcrsigned to I'e~eat the assuI'ances which he ha!'l 1'0-

ceived fl'om the Lie.utensnt Guvet'nOl' of B,'unswick. that his Excellency is 
• ~onvinced that the Government of the United Stah's was not, in any shape, 

a\\ al'e of the intentions of Baker and his a!'lsoeiates. 
It is evident from the endosed dO(;llmellts, tlrat the offensive conduct of 

Bakel' was not confined to stopping the mail. but that he had hoisted the 
:flag of the United States in dt:fiaJIce of Bl'itish claimlil. alld had sought to 
engage a pal'ty ill an ancient Bl'itish seWement, to transfer the )l0sies-
sion to the United States. ' 

Th.e undel'si~ned has all'eady communicated to the Secretary of State' 
!Jllffinent I)roofs of the derided l'esollltjIJn of His M ajesty'<; Lieutellant 
60vernor uf New Brunswick to maintain the disputed territory in th0 
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same state in which his ExceJ)l'nry rl'reived it after the conclusion of 
the treaty of Ghent; and the untlel'signed is cOllviuced that a mutual 
8lJil'it of furbearance allimates the Genel'al GO"('I'nment of the United 
States. It is painful to rt'fit'ct upon the collisions of authority to which 
both countries al'e so repeatedly exposed by the long delay which has tak
en place in finally adjusting the line of buulldal'Y Oil rhe 1I00,theast fron
tier' of the United States. In the pl'eselit state of uncel'taillty. the limits 
of the jllrisdiction of each Gover'nment arc misall[II':hclllled and misllnder
stood by the class of persuns becoming. from time to time, setth'l's in the 
disputed dish'ict; and too milch vigilance cannot be cxel'ted by the authrlr
ities on l)I)th sid"s til I'pmove that misappI'rhellsion. allli control all mis
conduct al'ising nut of it. 

The ullder'signed requests that Mr. Clay will accept the asslII'ance of 
his highest considerati'on. 

{;HARLES R. V.\UGHAN, 
• 

No.1. 

KENT, Jilly 26. 182i. 

SIR: I have the honor to enclose a Jetter, addl'l'ssl'll to me by MI'. FI'an
cis Rict', A,ljutant of the Mlulawaska militia, by whirh YOIl will see the 
Amel'ican suhjects I'csidillg in that settll'lIIellt al'e disposed to acts of ag
gl'ession, which his Exrellency lIIay think pl'olwr to take ml'a~lIr('g to put 
a stoJl to. I thel'efm'e request that you will Jay this b,'l'ol'e his Excellency 
for his considel'atiun. 

I han' thl' hono:', &r. 
GEORGE MURE1IUOSE. 

To W. P. ODELL, Esq" ~c. 
Fre(le ri cklou. 

GnAND RIVER, .lfladawaska. July 25, I S2i. 

SIlt: Having commenced (Saturday. 2 \ st illstant) the militia company 
traning. anll filllling soml' disordel' among the Pl'ol'll', occa'lionl'd by Ba
ker anll nthers, in the ullper seUleml'uts, [find it my duty to let you 
know as much as I am inflll'med conrerning them, In the fir!;t plare, 
they have a wr,iUen dOCllment, wherein they say they have authol'ity fl'om 
the Statrs to have it signcd by the Frenr'h people of Madawaska. This 
1hey have IlI'oposed to many "I' ,the inhabitants, and I am sorry to say 
they ha\'e peJ'guaded sOllie of them to sigl~ it, The lIame of one ~f the 
sigllel's is ./lbralmm Chamberland. l1aker IR thl' head man. All thiS ran 
be pl'ovell on oath. In the secon,d Illa,ce, Bakel' met th~ postman. and 
asked him what he had gnt With 111m: he told hll1l It was the PI'O
vince mail. Then Bakel' told the postman that he hall OI'dcl s from the States 
to stop it: the man told him that if h~ was a bettl'l' man th;~n him, to t~y 
and take it: Haker answel'ecl. and said that he wOllhl II'I It pass for thm 
time, but at a futul'e period be would put his Ol'clers in execution. 

S 
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Sil', if this Baker and others are not stopped immediately t they will 
corrupt a gl'eat pal't of OUI' militia. You have heard of till' libel'tY-fJo1e 
he has raised ill this scttlemeni. 1 lIecd lwi givc you any information as 
to that. Any thing slt'ange lhat may happen in this place, I will trouble 
you with tht' 1;IIOI'tcst notice. 

I am, &c. 
,FRANCIS RICE. 

To GEORGE MOREHOUSE, Esq. R'ellt. 

FnEDERICTON, July S 1, 1827. 

SIR: Your lettrr of thr £6th. to the Pl'o\'illcial SCCI'etal'Y. enclosing a 
Irtlt'I' fl'om MI'. Fn,n('i~ Ra'e tu YOII, dated 25th installt, having been I'C
fell'p,d to me by his Ex:'eill'lI(,Y thc Liellt. Go, el'110r, with directions to 
procllI'e the 1J{'(,I'SS;tI'Y aitidtvits of the fads stated bJ Mr, {{ice, I must 
l'eljUt'st ) IIU will lie picasI'll. "ith the least }JOssible delay, to IH'()ceed to 
the place. amI I'0sspss y OUl'self of the best l)l'()/lfs of the conlltlct of Ba
keJ' alld "thel's, \\ hich ) Oil will foJ''' ani to me. under covel' to the SecI'etary. 

I send h','I'e\\ ith a ('opy of MI'. Ricc's letter, for your guidance. 
You will be partil'ulal'ly I an'ful to a>-cedain. if possiblc, whether Ba

kel' is acting ulideI' allY ~I/'elf'n{\ed authol'ity 01' 1I0t; alld procul'e, if you 
can, a copy ot the paper which has bern ofteI'NI (0)' signatuJ·e. 

Should HakeI'. nr any otliel' per'snll. lise any violence or fOl'ce to obstruct 
the post. you will of COlll'Sl' considel'it your duty, U}JIlII receivillg the 
complaint ui'lder oath. to C<Ilise the otrentJer' to bl' alTl'sted amI committed 
to gao!, uilless he gi\'l's satisfactOl'Y sccul'ity lUI' his appearance at the 
l1rxt Supl'eme COIII't. to answer to the ehal'gr. 

I must lJ('g you will furllish me with a skl·teh or' general dl'scription of 
the lallils 01' \\ hirh Uaker', 01' any other A m .... ican citizen, is ill Ilossession, 
in the lIeighbol'lJOod of Madawaska, alld the length of time they have pos
ses~cd the ~ame. 

111:\\,1', &c. 

To GEUR(;E MOREIIII~SE. E!OfJ' 
Elldorsetl.-Hcfl'I' tn the ,\ ttome\' Gellna!, 

c],nits of hids. as stated ill this. • 
July 31, 1827. 

'1'. WETMORE • 
.JI. ttorney Geneml. 

til P"OCUI'C the necessaJ'y alIi
H. D. 

KENT, 11th .I1UgllSt, 182i. 

Sm : In compliance "ith your I'equest, cOlltailleu ill your letter of the 
31st July. 1 pl'ncredrd without tlday to Madawaska, to illquire illtu the 
condul;t ()f Bakel' alld the AlIlel'iean litizens ill that ~ettIemellt, un ,,/iich 
fol' the ilifin'lIIatiulI of Gl)\'l'I'nllU'lIt, 1 Leg h'a\e to Illake tile follo\\ iug J'e: 
IlOrt: Anel' getting tile a/l:idavits of sunJl' of the French scttlel's, I wellt 
lip thc rivel'tu "h{'re lhel'e is a settlemellt fUl'lning by Amcl'icans. and 
e~dpi\\'OI'ed tn get in my jlllssessiun tho paper which had been offel'ed for 
~'gnatul'es, but found that (luite uut of the questiun : thry positivrly refused 
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to let me see it. As slIon as H was known that I was in the settlement, 
Haker and ot,hers hoi~tell the A mPl'iean fb,g as a tnken or defiance. I or
del'ed him to pull it down: instead of romjtlying, Uaker, as their O/'gaD, 
made the following declal'atilln : That tltey had bois ted that flag. an8 t:lat 
they had mutually entf'l'ed into a \\Tittell agl'eelOent to ke,ep it there; and 
that nothing llUt a fOITe SUl'"I'iOI' to th(,il' own 8hOlIId take it down, That 
they con~idel'f'(\, and had a I'ight to eonsirlel', therrr<e\ves on tire territol'Y 
of the United Slatrs j and Out fhpy ,,~tI bound tllemselves to I'c~ist by 
force the execution of the laws or Gl'eat Bl'itain al\lollg~t them; and that 
they had a right to expert, ar.d would l'eceiH, the protection of their Go
Yernment in what tlwy \\""I'e doing. 

It seems the Hag in fjucstio'l was til'st I'aised on the 4th of July last, 
when Baker, a few days III'e\'ious, personally invi!crl tile 1II0~t Ill' the 
Fl'ench settle,'s to join tlrl'lIl ill that act; but I am happy to have it in my 
power til say that but few complil'd. 

f find that thl'y a,'e using evel'y a"gumeot to induce the Frenrh people 
til declare tilllmscl H~S American, subjects; a,"1 I ft'al', if these fl'lIows 
are not w"'l lookerl aftl~I'. tlrl'y will enntllail), sUITI:e.1 in their drsigns ; 
for I find tlwir illsilluatillns ha\'{' actually had the dfert to thruw sOllie of 
the people ill douut whethel' tln'y are til rOIl!>i"I'I' thelllSl'hes as British 01' 

Amer'iean subject, j ami I tl'lht that Hi~ M~.iI'~fJ·s Gun"lInJent will 
speedily takl' such llleaSUI'\'S as will rum'illl e the Fl'Pllchsettll'rs uf Mada
waska that the Americans have no right to act as they do. a011 cl'ush this 
banditli ; fflt, I feel convinced t.hat, u!lless this tl'ansaction i~ promptl)' fol
lowed by slime otlre,' tn Slll'PI'I'S~ them, tire French, it i'i more than pro
bable, will shot,tly considel' WI the illtl'lldcl's. 

I herewith selld the affitlavits of the pustman, whom Raker was said to 
ha \'I' stopped, \\ hich will show what passed between them; also, a list 
of Amel'ican citizens settled 011 the river St. John, abovc the Fl'enell set
tlements. 

I have, kc, 
G. MOREHOUSE. 

TaoMAs W.ETMOBE, Esq" <$'c. 

NO.2. 

NEW BlluNswlcK, }-lIrk, ss. 

Peter Sileste, of the Madawaska settlement, in the parish of Kent and 
,conntyof Y OI'k, in the Pl'ovillf'e of New Brm,lS\\ ick. maketh oath, ~nd 
saith, that, on the 18th d,ay of July. 1827, as ~hr~ deponent was procecdlng 
up the river St. John, III char'ge '!f th,e mall iOl' Callada, Oll~ John Ba
ker an American citizen, who I'csltles In Madawaska, met hun near tho 
chapel, when the said Bake,r demanded of tI~is deponent ~'h~t h~ had in his 
canoe: on heing told hy tillS deponent that It was ~he mall tUI' Canada, t,he 
said Baker then dedared t.hat England had no l'lght nl) serlfl her lII:ds 
that route and that he (Baker) had received O/,del's from the Government 
or the Uni'ted States to stop them; hut, on the deponen"~ sl\ying that he 
should not have that mail without he was a beHer mall than del)()npnt. he 
(Baker) ~aid it might pas~ for that time, hU,t, for thc futUl'I:': it should ~ot, 
as hc wag flderrninrrf to pllt the orllers of hHi GfI\'el'lIlflellt IIl t O executlOlI. 

PETER SILESTE, his x mark. 
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Sworn before me, at Madawaska, in the parish of Kent, tbis 9th day cif 
August, 1827. 

GEORGE MOREHOUSE, 
.JJlagist1·ate for the County oj York. 

No. &. 

NE\\ llRUNSWH:K. rorli, ss. 

William Feil'io. of Madawaska, in the parish of Kl'nt. county of York, 
and P"oyince of N {'w B 1'I11lswirk. maketh oath. and saith. that, by an in
,itatioll f"llm Johll BIker. an American citizrn, who resides in Mada
waska, III', the depllrtl'lIt, went. to the said 8akrr Oil the 4th July last, 
1827 : tlrat Bakrr ami the othl'r Aml'J'irall citizens then raised a flag
f;taff, amI placrd the Ame"iran flag tlte,'eon : that he. the said Bakel', 
tlrrn «erial'ed tlrat place to bp an Ameriran Territory, which he repeated 
to this dPIlOnrnt alJd ot!lrl' :F,'ench settlers then there. and that they 
must. for tlr1o' futul'r, look upon themselves as subjrrts of the Unitetl 
States, who would pl'otect them and him in what Ilr was doing. 

WILLIAM FElH.IU, his x mark. 

SWOl'll before me, at Madawaska, in Kent, this 8th Auguiit. 1827. 

No.4. 

NEW BRUNSWICK, York. ss. 

G.I<.:OUGE MOIU:HOUSE, 
Justice ~f the Peace, 

Abl'aham Chambrl'land. of the Madawaska settlement, in tIle parish of' 
Kent. and rounty ot' YOl'k, in the P"ovince of New BI'un"lwick. makt'th 
oath, allll saith, that, 1111 0[' about the 15th July, 1827, one eharlt·s Studson, 
an AIlIt'I'ican ritizclI, !,t'sidillg ill Madawaska. pl'esented a written paper 
to dep(.nellt, and asked him to !:jigll it; that deponent asked him the clln
tents of the said papel', when the said Studso" inrOl'med him that by that 
Illtpe.I,they bound thcmselves to oppose the executiun of the Jaws of Eng
land amongst them in Madawaska, and that his Guverllment, the United 
States, wOII]d protect them in what they wel'e dning. 

ABRAHAM CHAMBERLAND, his x mark. 
Swo,'n brf()re me. at Madawaska, in the pal'ish of Kent, and cuunty of 

YOJ'k, this 7th Allgllst, 1827. 

Nsw BnuNswIcK, rOl'k, ss. 

GEORGE MOREHO(,SE, 
.TlIstice oj Peace for tlte county eJ York. 

No. ~. 

Petel' Mal'kee, .ofth" M;\ti~wa1ika settlement, in the parish of Kl'nt, and 
eOJ,lutyof York, 10 the Ill'ovlDce of New S,'uoswick, maketb oath, IUII4. 
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saith, that, 911 or about the 15th of .Jllly last. 1827, three persons, John 
Bakel'. James Bacon. ami Charips Studson. American citizens, residiug 
in the ~ladawa"ka st'ttlement. came tn this deponent, and presented a'papcl' 
to him to sign hi:; name thereto: that, 011 dl'p"nent's asking thrm the con
tents of' it. they dl'clal'l'd that it was a ducument dl'a" II up by them, allll 
othel's residing in Mada" asl,a, the inlplltion of which was. that thl'y 
bound tbenHwlves to tlet'end each other' IIgaillst allY art of a Bl'itish officer, 
civil or military: that they (!id lIut intl'rIO to allo~ tht' Bl'iti;h laws to he 
put in fill'cil amongst them in the Madawaska settlement: that the Britbh 
Guvl'l'nment had 110 I'ight to eX('ITis(' any :lIItllol'ity 0\ 1'1' tht'm. as that was 
American tt'l'I'itor'y; alld that tit!' GO\el'nlllcllt of the United States would 
protect them in what they were doillg, 

PETER MARKEE, hii'! x mark. 
Sworn before me, at Kent, in the connty of York. tllis jth day of Au

gnst, 1827. 
GEORGE MOREHOCSE. 

Jus/ice oj Peuce fol' tile COlLnty qj' rOl'h. 

No.6. 

l\1ay it please yoIII' Excellency: 

lIavmg considel'ed. with the attrntioll which its gl'eat importance de
mands. the COllJllIllllication frolll GI'Cll'gl' '" on'liollse, E~q, of the lltu 
instant, wilh the fin' atlidavits tl'iUlslllilted by him, and also the otheI' 
paper's ac('cimpanyillg tile despatch 1'1'0111 youI' fo:xrel:t",cy's III'ivalt· Sl'o'e
tal'y, of tlie 2211 installt. we fl~l'l quite pl'epared til express UUI' opiltioll as 
to the natul'e CIt' the offelll'e committed hy Julill Bakel', and othel' AIIIl'J'iran 
citizens, at Madawa ... ka. and also as to the COlli'S!, to bl' (lIlI'~lIt'd \\ ith 
them, We consider the MadawaRka srUlt'mt'ltt to lie withilt till' Bl'itish 
tel'ritllry, alldunquestionably ill Hi" Majest)" pos.wssion; and that Bakel' 
and his coatljutol's we 1'(:', and al'C, UlltlCI' tilt' pl'ott'rlion. and owe a telllpo
ral'Y allegiance to His M~.ieo;ty. But a!; thl'y pl'oft'ss to a('t under the 
auth(lI'ity of th('\ United States. and to lay claim til the plac .. as pal't of its 
tel'l'itol'y, we beg to I'ecornmelld that su!'h stcps onl) shuutt) be p"rsul'!! as 
will be necessal'y to presel've the posses ... ioll r ... ·1' fmlll allY inFringement, 
eithrr by stratagem 01' open violellcc. until the ljlll'stiolt of l'lght shall be 
finally settled. 'flIP offe'lI'e \\ ith \\ hich those (lel'sollo; stalld dlal'ged is, 
at least, a high misdemcanOl' in law. pilltishablt' hy tiue and impl'isonment; 
and we beg It'ave to ;lclvise that MI'. Morehouse ue desired. without delay, 
to pl-ucel'll. UpOII the evidence now lIcl'OI'e him, (which we think quite suffi
cient,) tu al'l'est the offelltle!'s, and to COlllmit them tojail,lInless thl'Y \\ill 
gi \'f, sutiident serlll'ity for thl'ir a]'peal'allcP at the Ilext tl'l'm of the Suo 
pl'!'mC' COlll't. tu take thril' tJ'htis. and, ill the IUl'an time, to he of good bc

.ha doq a lit I that thl' High Sheriff be dil'ected to atknd in persoll the ex
ecution of tlJ(' proccss. And we fUl'thrl' l'el'olllllH'nd that infol'matiow; for 
trespass and illtJ'usion be immediately fil~d agaillst the pcrsolls lIallIed in 
MI'. MOl-chouse's list. 

Respectfully submitted. 
T, W 1!. TM ORE, Jlt/ol'lley Gen. 
C. P.ET.E~~. ,soli,it{lT G,'neT"'. 

'1'" hi" Ex. Sir HOWARD DOUGLA!!', ~c. oJ"c, . 
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."u/,. Va1lghan to .JJ[r. Clay. 

W UUTNGTON, 20th "Vo'/). 1827. 

Till' IInf1t'rsignt'«l, His Britannic Majt'sty's EII'Vlly Extt'aordillar'y and 
Minister Plcnipoh'ntial'Y, hal; tht' hnnol' to ,,('knowledge the I'£'ceipt of Mr. 
Clay'snute, I'elluesting a lettt'I' of introductiull to the Lieutt'llant GO\ el'IIOI' 
of New HI'UIIS\\ iek 1'1)\' 1I:h. BaneH, about til be sent Oil a COllllllisl;iun 
fI'om tht' G"Vl'I'nlTlrnt of the U lIitet.l States til the Slate of Maine aut.l the 
}ll'ovillce of New BI'unswick. I' OJ' the purpose of obtaining information in 
regard til the settlements on the Madawaska alld A I'o()stick. witLin the ter
ritury mutually claimed by the l.i nited States ami Gl'pat Ihitain. The 
ulldcl'siglled has the hlllllll' til comply with the reflue~t of the Secn'tal'y of 
State. hy tJ'ansmitting to him. immediatrl~". a lettel' al.llh'essed til Sil' 80\,.. 
al'd Douglas. His Majesty's Liputenant Guvt'rnor of New BI'Uliswick, 
I'ecomlllencling 1\lJo. 8al'l'ell tn his Excellency's pal,ticular attelltion, 

The under'signed has the hfllllll' to l'Clluest MI'. Clay to accel)t the assu
rances of bis highest cOllsitiuation. 

CIIAS. n. VAUGIL\N. 
The H(m. BENny CLA¥, <S·C. <S'c, ~·c. 

Jflr. Clay to ~Yr. ral/gllllll. 

The undprsif1;ned, Secretal'Y (j[ State of the U Ilite!! State);, ha~ the honol' 
.to illf"lI'm Mr. Vaughan. His Britannic ~LLjestJ's Enmy Extraordinar'y 
and Ministel' Plenipotential'Y, that, about the date of his notl' of the 21 st 
of November last. in answer to one fl'om the IInder;,igned of the 17th of 
the sallle month, it wag deellied expedient to depute all agent ttl that por
ttion of the State of Maine whirh is claimed by till' Bl'itish G()\el'llment as 
neing pal't or the PI'o\'ince of New nrullswirk, to inljuire into the origin 
01' sl'triemelits made thereon, the causes cf l'rrl:"lIt distlll'lJances among the 
settlel's, alld especially into the gl'lIl1mls flf the aITl'~t. dl'pol'tatioll, and de
tplltiOIl in confinement, at Freder'ickton. of Jflhll Baker'. a citizen of the 
United Statl's. Acclll'llillgly. Mr. S. B. Bal'l'l'lI was seJectell for the plIl'
pose, alill sent on that service. AllOUt the same JI('!'iod, the Government 
4)f Maine al~() appointed all agent to pton'ed to the di~Jlut{'d trr'l'itor)" and 
to Frellcl'irkto!l, 1'01' the pUI'JIIlSl" ()f making thr same il,vl'sti,,;alionR. The 
unllers;gnell postponed tr'an,llIiuing tu ~h, Vaughan a I'f'ply to hi~ above 
mentiolled note, !llLtil the rrpor't uf MI'. B,HTcll should U" /'('c('ived. He 
has DUW the hOIlOl' of laying heflH'e Mr. VauglLulI a COllY of that report, 
allll also a copy of the r'{'pllI't made lJy the agl'nt of the Government of 
Maine; amI he a\"ails hilnself of this occasiun to submit a few observa
tions.· 

The IIndel'signed. ill the adual state of thp negutiati,," between the two 
Go\'el'nmentR. ha\'illg for theil' nlJject the settlpment of the question of dis. 
Illite" houlldar'y, hear'tily concurs \\ ith :\Ir. Vaughan ill the sentiment ex
])J'e!(sed in tilt, conclll'lion 01' his 1I0tl'. tliat tou much \igiJancc canllot be ex. 
crted by thf': authOl'ities on both ~ides. to I'emo\e misaplwehellt.ion. anrl to 
control all misconduct al'ising Ollt of it. The lIlIder'signed also pal'tici. 
patl'~ with MI'. " aughan in the 1'l'gl'tlt wliirh he feels 011 accollnt of tho 
collisions of authority to which both cOllntl'ies Ul'e so repeatedly exposed 

• Th~se reports lI11ving been already published, copies of them- are not sent to the Presi. 
dent With the report of this Department of the 21st May, 1828, 
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by the long delay which has taken place in the final adjustment of the 
boundary on thtl nOl,theast fJ'ontiel' of the [' I!iteu States. Without 
meaning to alll'ge that the B"itish G"Vel'nllll'nt is justly chargeable with 
baving intentiunally contributed to that delay, the urulr['signeu is fully 
persuaded that MI'. Vaughan must agl'ee that that orthe United bt<lteshas 
Jlot unnecessarily Jlrulonged it, CllBsider-illg tile CllUl'se which ,the busi
ness is now likely to take, it ought to be the earnest endeavor of both Go
"erllments. anu it will cel'taillly be that of tire GOYef'nment of ti,e Ullited 
State'l. to avoid giving any just occasion of inquietude. until tire expel'i
ment of the al'bit/'ation shall have been crowlled with success or been at
tended with raillll'e. Althuugh the l'epol'!." of the two agents. bt'fol'e I'efu
red to, e,~tablish that theJ'e was some llliSI'epJ'esentati()1I in the acr-ounts of 
the UisluJ'banrl's which had I'eached the Gll\C/'lllllellt of the United States 
prior to MI'. HarJ'ell's dellal'hll'e all hi~ agency, alld which had Ileen com
mlJllicatell tn Mr. Vaughall, they disclose SllHle transactions which the 
P.'esident has seen with I'eg,'et. 

'fhe undel'signed canllot .'gree with MI'. Vaughan in the conclusion to 
which he has IlJ'ought himself, that the so\'el'eiguIY and jllrisdictioll over 
the tCl"'itol'y ill dhpute have I'emaillcd \\ itlt GJ'eat nl'itain because the 
two G()\'el'IIIlIPnts have been unable to reconcile the iJ ilft'I'('IICe bet wren 
them I'espectillg the, boundary. Nm' can he ass('nt to the Pl'ol"Jsition stat
ell by him, that the occup .• tiun and P()sscssillrt of that t('l'/'ltU!'), was In the 
CI'OWII of GI'eal Hl'itaill Jll'iur tu the c()ndusiun "f the tl'eaty of 17'83. if it 
we,'e hLi illtelliion to de"cl'ibe any ot.her than a construcli\"e pos>;tssion. 
PI'ior to that epu('h, till' whole COUlltl'Y nnw in contest was all ullinhabited 
waste. Hdllg. thcn, an ulldisputed pad ()f the tel'l'itlll'Y of the King of 
GJ'cat Britain, he had the ('ollstructive, alill the right tn the actual, I)()S
scssioll. H. as lht' Guve,'nml'n! III the Unitcd Stab's l'l'otl'nds, the disput
ed tel'l'itlll'Y is included withill theil' li,Hi t~. a,~ defined in the pl'ovi,ional 
al,ticles 01' peacl' betw(,,'11 thl~ Ullited Shl.jes all:1 Great BJ'itain, of NflH.IU
bel', 178~, alld the r1l'1illitive tJ'eaty \\ hidl was concluded in Septcmll''l' of 
tlU) follo\\ ing FaJ', the IJI'ifll' J'ight fit' G,'eat BJ'ltain uecame, therelJy. 
b'ansl'eJ'I'ed til the (JO\'el'nmcllt of the UniteJ STates, and it d,'cw aftel' it 
the constl'uctive posses:;iun of the disputed terJ'itOJ'Y' The settleruellt on 
the Madawaska, the eaJ'liest that has becit made within its limits, \\as an 
unauthfll'ized intrusion on the Pl'Ojlel'ty uf the State of Massachusetts, to 
which the territoJ'y then belonged, by illuhiduals, p()sterioJ' to the trcaty 
of 1783. That settlemcnt of th()~e inJidduals cOllld lIot affect or iJllpail', 
in any manllel' "hatcve,', the right ()f the State of Massachusetts, OJ' gh'e 
any stl'ellgth til the I"'ctensillns uf the Bl'itish GOV{'l'Illllcnt. 'fhe settle/'s, 
in consl"(JueIJce, pJ'olJlILly, of theil' ,'clIlotelless, a/lll theil' quiet and peace
able conduct, rJl) lI"t appeal', ful' a IOllg time, to have att/'adeu the atten
tion of eithe/' the ~tate (II' MassaclluseUs Il!' that of the acjuinillg nJ'itish 
l'I'ovince. It was 1I0t IIl1lil the Je<lr 1190 that the GO\'cI'lIl11rnt of New 
Bl'nllswick took uIIIlll itself to gJ'ant lallds til the illtl'udcrs. Nil kllow
ledge of these g,'allts is believed to have been nl>tainerJ, until recently, I>y 
eithel' the GO\ (','omellt of ,Massachusetts 01' Maillr, 01' that of the U lIitel! 
States. Thl" PI'()Villcial Govel'llment Ilad 110 COIIlI' flf authority to issue 
those g,'ants Ii!,' IMIIIs tllt'li lying within the State of MassadlU!setts. It 
call1lot be admitted that they affected the rights of' tho United States as ac
quit'ed by the b'ea!J of peace. If, ill consequence of the Madawaska set
tlement, a JlOsscssioll cle facto was obtained hy tho Government of New 
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Brunswick, it must be regarded as a pnssession limited by the actnal oe
cupancy of Ihe settlel's, and not extendll\g to the ullillhahitelll,ol'tioll' of 
thl' adjoilling waste, Although, subs()(jlH'lIt to the yeal' 1790, the Provineial 
GOHnJlnl'1I t appeal's to have exel'cised, occasionally, a jlll'isd ictioll m'el' 
the settlement, It has not licl'll "xdll~ive. As late as I 820, the inhabitants 
of the sc~tlemf'nt \\('1'1' f'IIulIl('f'atpd as a part of IIII' pOlllliation of tIle United 
S,ates, hy theil' oUicl'I's ('!.al'gl'd \I itlr the duty 01 taliing the 11t'riodical 
census for \\hich til"il' COflslituti,.n alld laws pl'(l\'ide. . 

The settlelllent of J olrn Gakl'l' appeal's to Ira H' bren made outside of tire 
Mada\\'a~ka scttlement. UpOIl cOlltiguous waste lands. Otlarr Anrel'ican 
citizens establishcd thern~ .. i\'es ill Iris Iwi~huIJl'h()on, Whatever jlll'isdic
tion the GOlel'nrnellt of New BI'unswic1< miglrt claim in dl'lut' of the Ma
dawa<;I,a scttlement b('ing confint'd to it, could lIot be. rightfully rXlrndcd 
to Bakel' ano bis Amcrican neighbor's. EVl'n if he had b!'en guilty of any 
iI'regularity or conduct, he \\-as nut alllrllable to tile PI'o\'illrial GoVCI'n
menl, but til his own, Hi.; alTP~t, tlrel'efor'e. lin tl](' disputed ground, and 
transportatit)n fl'OIll it til Fn,dl'l'irktoll. at a conHidel'ahle d istallce frum his 
family, and his COllfillCnll'rrl thtwc in a 10athRollle jail, canllot ·,be justifird. 
It is a pl'occ~ding \\hich seems til haw been a(iopteo without I'rgal'd to the 
right!! of'thc Unitc.1 States ill t.he territnry in 1}U\'stinll. alld which assumes 
an exclusive jUl'isdictinn nil the part of the PI'o\'incial GovCl'Iltncnt. Nor 
is it compatIble ~ ith that mmluatioll aud fOl'iH'arance which. it has been 
undel'stllod betwrcn tIle two GO\ erllmellts, shlluld be mutually practised, 
until the que:.;tioll I)f right bctw('('n tht'lIl was filially srttled. I alii dlarg
ed, thel'erm'r, by the President, to .Irmand thr immetJiate lihcl'ation of Juhn 
BakOl" and a full indemnity f()l'the. iJljuries which he has suffered in the 
arl'est anti ueten1iun or his per'soll. 

Nor can the Pl'esidpnt view with satisfaction the exercise of jUI'jsdic
tion, on tire p.lI't of the Provincial GO\'ernmcllt, O\'Cl' tIle settiem('nt 011 the 
AI'oostook. That S,.,ttll'OIellt was matl(' only alJHut six yeal's ago, pal,tly 
by American citizl'ns. 3ml pal,tly by British sulljects. The settler's sup
posl'd they wCl'e establishing themsl'll'rs Oil Amel·ican grolllln, ami beyond 
the nl'itish jul'isdiction. It bas hCl'fI olily \I itllin tllrse three 01' foUl' years 
past that thc P,'nvincial Govunment has IInUcI'takf'n to issue ti\'il pro
cess against the settlers; and as late as last Slimmer, process fill' tr'es
pass and intrusion on the cr'owlI lands was, fill' the fil'st time, issued. 
These pI'of'ce!lings callnot he recollcilcd with the I'csolution. which you 
state to have bllen adopted by His Bl'italinie Mllj('sty'~ Lientenant GoyerJlor 
of New Bl'unswick, to mairrtain the disputed tel'r'itol'y in tlw same state in 
which his Exccllency I'ercircd it aftrr the conrlusion of the treaty of 
Ghent. Nor can tl\l')' be reconciled with that mutual forbearance to per
form any new act of sO\'Pl'eignty witllin tlrt' disputrd tCI'l'itor'y, having a 
tendency to strengthen the daim of tIle pal'ty eXl'l'cisillg it, which it has 
been eX)ll'ctf'd would he ousened by thr two \iovrrnnrcnts. dur'ing the pro
gress of thnil' elldea\'or'~ anricallly to adjust thl' question of bourrd:wy. The 
undersigned must p,'otl'st. ill Iwlralf of his Government, against any rxer
cise of acts of exclusive jlll'isfiirtioll by tire British authol'ity on the Ma
dawasca, the AI'oostonk. 01' ,,·ithin any othl'l' pu,'t of till' deputed tel'l'itory, 
before the final settlement or that qu('stiofl : alit! he ill !lil'pcted to eX)lI'ess 
t~e PI'('sitlent's expl'ctatiol1 that M I'. Vallgllnn "ill llIakr slirli rl'jI,'esrnta
hOlls :IS will prevellt, ill futUl'e, any such jUl'isdictioll fl'om being exerted. 
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The undersigned requests Mr. Vaughan, on this occasion, to accept a9· 
snrances of his iJigh consideration. 

H. CLAY • 
.9&PABTMEN'T OF ST_\TE, 

Wa.hington, February 20, 1828. 

~Yr. Vaughan to Mr. Clay. 

WASHINGTON, February -, 1828. 

The undersigned, Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary 
Gf D,s Hr-itallnic Majesty, has the )lIInOI' to acknowledge the receipt of a 
not I' {','om the Secretary of Slatt' of ihe United States, endosing a copy ot' 
the report made by the agent of the G,'nt'I'al Government. and a copy 01' 
the report made by the agent of the Government of tbe State of Maine, 
sent to inquir'e into the proceedings which took III ace, not long sillce, in 
the disputed tel'ritory \'I ithin tht' l'rovince of New Brunswick, 

The undel'signed has not any remar'ks to make UpOII tile reports \\ hich 
have been lIu\Jluitted to him; but he is glad to leal'n. fl'om MI', Clay's note, 
that it appears fl'om those reports thilt sOllie rnisrepr'escntatioll took place 
in t.he acrounts which had reached the Govel'lIment ot the United States, 
respecting the rect'nt disturbance. which tuol, place amongst the settlers in 
the disputed territory, 

The ~ecretary of State expresst's his dissent to the principle laid down. 
by the undersigned in his uote of the 214Jt of NIl,'ember la!'!t, that the 
sovereignty and jurisdiction over the territory in disJlute continue to be 
vested in Great Br'itain, until the two Government .. shall have reconciled 
their differences respectir.g the line of boundary. Mr,Clay observes that 
the United States contend that possession wa!:! trallsferl'ed to them by the 
treaty of 1711S. which places the disJluted tCITitory within their limits. 
Whatever may be the convictiun of the Government ot the U nitl'd States, 
with regard to the extent of the limits assigned to it by that treaty. those 
limits are still undefined. and remain unadjusted; and, notwithstanding 
the reports of the Commis!liollel's of BOUllllal'y, and after repeatcd ne
lotiations remain to be scttlll'd by a r'erereucc to a friendly sover'eign, it is 
the upinion of the undersigned that the sovereignty and jurisdiction uf the 
disputed tel'l'itory rests with Great B"itain, until that p.,rtion of it desig
nated ira the tr'eaty of 1783 shall have hecn finally set apart from the 
British possessions, as helonging'to the United Statcs. 

The British settlement upon the Madawaska I'iver is considered by MI'. 
f:lay a8 an unauthorized intrusion on the ))I'opel'ty of the State of Massa
chusetts. When the tr'eaty of 1783 was conchuled, New Brunswick had 
not 'been erected into a separate Province, but it was included in the 
Province of Nnva Scotia. Thc St. Cl'oix I'iver was then considered to be 
the boundary, on thll nOI,theast. of Massachusetts, alld on the west, of Nova 
~cotia, Some difficulty might have arisen about the exact \mundary be
tween that Proyince and Massachusetts, on acrount of tho uncertainty of 
the limits of Acadie, (whirh now forms the Province of New Brunswick,) 
as ceded by France to Great Britain in 1713. The undersigncd. how
ever. cannot acquiesce in the pretensions of Massachusetts to the territory 
upon the Madawaska. which lies to the north of the St, John's, aDd falls 
into that river at R distan<:e from its sonrcp. It remains to be Bef'n. whIm 

Ii 
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the position of tho northwcst angle of Nova Scotia shall have been deter· 
minc(], whethel' the line of buundary l.Ietween Great Britain alld the United 
States will illtersect any por,tion of the'\ladawaska tel'l'itOl'Y. In the mean 
time, the IInder'signed l.Iegs leave to exvr'ess his conviction, that neHiler 
the establishment of ~l'ttlcmellts IIpon that ri\'cr, nor the grauts of land 
made to thc settIcl's lIv the Guvel'llment of New Bl'unswick in 1790, call 
in any !!hal'e affed the" filial Sl'ttlement of the l.Iou\l(lal'y, or tend, as Mr, 
Clay seelUs to imagille, to stl'ellgthen the claims of Great Britain, or in 
an,l mallnCl' to inndidate thc I'ights acquir'ed by the United States under 
the treaty of 1 :"83, 

The Secl'elar} of State obsel'ves, in his last note, that the jurisdktiol1 
('XcI'cise,1 l.Iy the Gllvel'nment of New Bt'unswick in the Madawaska set
tlement has 1I0t lIeell l'xdllsi~e, inasmuch as an agent sent by the Governol' 
of thc State of Maine took a rensus of the population in J 820, as belonging 
tl) that State, The ulllIl'l'siglled begf! leave to remind Mr, Clay that that 
attempt of the State of Maine to interpose its jurisdiction was considered 
by til,' British GOVl'l'fImellt as all encruachment, and it was the subject of 
a J't'monst\'anr'e til the GoveJ'llmellt of the United States, 

With ng:m) to the arl'est of .John Bakel', slII'ely his outrageous conduct 
in sto'tfHlIg the mail from ~aJlada. in hoisting the American flag, and 
iill'll.i:lg a combination to tt'ansftT the teJ'ritor'y in which he resided to the 
Ullitc(\ ~tates. iliad!' him amenahle to tI~e Jaws. Although his residence, 
as it is obHc,'ved by Mr, Clay, wa3 not actually in the Madawaska set
tlemeut, it was within the jurisdiction of New Brunswick, and he knew 
it. as he had applied for, ami received, in 1822, the bounty upon corn 
gl'<lwn in lIewly cultivated gt'oUlld, given by the Govel'Oment of that Pro
vince. A modl'rate bail was demanded or Bakel' for' his appear'ance to 
take his tl'ial. He did nut profit by this olft'l' of the magistl'ates, and there
by obtain his l'cloase fr'om ('nnfinernellt, because he understood that a writ 
hat! lIeell taken out against him by some one of his cl'editors. It does not 
appear that the pr'ocepdings Ila\'(' lIeell carried on against him with any un
usual sevel'ity; and aftel' the investigation which has taken place into all 
the cir'ClInhtallccs attellding his a1'\'est, the undel'signed did not expect 
that till' Pl'esidcnt of tlw United States w()uld have demanded his immediate 
lil.lerati()n, and full indelllnity fill' the injul'ies he has suffered by the arrest 
anti ,Ietcntion of Ilis person. A copy of the note which which the under
signed 1I;,s had the hOI1()\' to rereive f,'om the Secretary of State shall be 
immediately tl'aflsmitted to His Majesty's Government, and to the 
Lieutellant Govel'nor or New Bl'unswick~ 

l! appeal's that the Presidcnt of the United States docs not 'view with 
satisfacnon the exercise or jUl'isdiction by the Gm'ernment of New Bruns
wi"k ill a settlement upon the Aroostook I'iver, which had its origin ill 
the :maul hO/'izeti rt'sidell"" of stragglel'" l'I'om other dish'icts. They I'e
maine.l fo:' some time unnoticed: but, within the last three 01' four years, 
ci I'il III'IlCCSS has Iwen issued against the setHers by the Pl'ovincial Govern
ment, which MI'. Clay is at a loss to I'ecollcile with the I'esolutilln which the 
undel'signed has stated to have been adopted by the Lieutenant Governol' 
of New Bnfilswick, to maintaiu the disputed territory in the state in which 
it was afte,' the conclusion of the tI'eaty of Ghent. The undersigned is 
convinced tlial' M,', Clay wi1l admit that no part of the di~puted territory 
(.:an ue lrft wltliout tLe contl'ol ul' any ciyil authol'ity. All persons, of 
whatevfr dl'scription, who take up their I'csidence ill the displlted terl'itor~', 
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al'e within tl,e British jurisdiction until the bOlludal'Y line is adjusteu, and 
are amenable to the Government of New Brunswick, and owe a temporal'Y 
allegiance to His Majesty so long as they ,'c!Twin under his protection. 
It is no~ for the Lieutenant Govp-ruOl' of New Bl'ullswick to SlII"l'CIH!t'I' U(l 

the exercise of an ancient jlll'isdictioll. but ill strict conformity wilh his 
resolution, above alluded to. His Excdlency has exercis('d it with great 
m"del'ation, by refusing to make grallts of land. and by s!l~prntlinb t.he 
issuing of licen"es for the cutting of tim bel', and by str'ic.tly "ll.joinillg all 
magistrates under his contl'ol tu pl'event tl'espasses amI iutI'U,j'llIS of every 
description, The Secl'etary of State may rely upon the llIodel'ation with 
which the jurisdiction will be exel'cised by his Excellency OHT the dis
puted territory. 

The undersigned haq observed that a misconception pervades all the pa
pers which have fallen under his notice f,'om tlie State of Maine. The 
disputed territOl'y is illvadably represented as a pal't or thai SIa1e, unjust
ly withheld from it ; o,'el'lookillg. always. tile difficulties whir-h Great IlI'i· 
tain and the United State:, have encountel't'11 ill appl'ol)l'iatillg aliI! setting 
apart that portion which belollg~ to the United State~ II IllI t' I' the treaty III' 

17113, and which have so ullfurtullatcly kept, as it w('re, ill alJeyance, tIle 
title of the U lIited States. 

The undersigned call not cOllclutle this note witliout expl'es~illg Iii'! anxi
ous wishes that the measu,'e. IIIIW resurted to by !.roth (10\,\','jllll<'lIl';. of al'
bitr'ation, may pllt at rest. tf)!' evel', the que'ltillil of blHllllla!'.\', \\ IIiI'll hu--; 
lately so repeateflly OCCuIJied the attenti:Jn uf the Secretary uf State aUlI 
of the undel'signed. 

The undel'sigllt'd requests 1\11'. Clay to accept the assurallces of his 
highest consideration. 

CHAS, R, VAljf~ffAN . 

.)[r. Clay to Nr, rllughall. 

Right lIon. CHARLES R. VA()GIIAN. c8'c. c8'c. c8'c. 

The undersigned, Secretary of State of the Uniter! States, ill acknow
ledging the receipt. 011 the 20th ulti,mo. 0(' the I~ote of 1\11', Y ~llghall of 
the -- day (If that month, ill answel' to that which the 1I11lle,'sIgiled hall 
the honor to addl'ess to him, tl'ansmitting the reports made b.v the agellts 
of the United States amI the State Ilf Maine, \\'ould ha\'e I"l'.~h'icted him
self to a simple cxpl'rssion of his satisfaction with the engagemt'nt of Mr'. 
Vaughan to lay tire demand of the GO\el'lIlllen,t of: the lf~lit('~ State~ ~'Ol' 
t1&e immediate liberatiOll of John Bakel', Hllll a lull Jllllrllllllty for the IIIJU
l'ies he had suffered by Iris al'l'est and drtl'lItion, berol'e the Governments 
of Great Britain a III I the 1'l'o\incc of New BI'UlIswicl" !Jilt f.lI' cl'l'taili 
opinions and pl'incipll's advance.I! hy 1\11' Vaugha", to which tlw Ullller'
signed cannot assent. And he feels it to be lIeCeSsal'Y. to _ gu~rd against 
any misintel'lJretation fl'om Iris silence, I'xpl'essly to state IllS dissent from 
them, In doin'" this, he will avoid. as much as possible, any discussiflll 
of the rcspecti\'~ claims of _the two C()Il"tl'i('~ to !he disputed terri!o~'y. H 
it were necessal'y to ellter IIlto that al'glllllent. It would not he dIfficult to 
maintain as clear a ri<rht, on the pal't or the Unitc(\ States. to that tel'I'i
tory,~asthey ha\'c ,to ~~IY othel' portioQ of the tel'l'itm'y which was acknow-
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ledged by Great Britain to belong to t,hem by the tI'eaty ot' 17iS. But a,.. 
by the arrangements bet\H'ell the two GIJvc.'nments, the questj(JD of right 
has received a different disp')sition, it is unnecessary to give it a particu
lal' COllsirleratioH hel'c. The correspondence which the undersig'.led has 
bad the honor of holding with Mr. Vaughan has related to the interme. 
diate po~se~sion, and to acts of jUl'istiictil)n within the disputed territory, 
until tl.e "ight is finally settled. It would I'UI'nish a just l}ccasion for' S6-

riou:. .'eg.'et. if. whilst the iiettlemellt of that question is in amicable pro
gre!';s, allY misunderstanding should arise between the two Governments, 
in cons'lluencc of what must be regarded by [he Government of the United 
States as the unwarranted exercise of a right of jurisdiction hy the Go
vermnellt of the P,'ovince of New Brunswick within the disputed territory. 

The undersigned cannot cuncur in the opinion that the limits of the 
treaty of 1783 being undefined and unadjusted, the severeignty and juris
diction of the disputed territory rests with GI'eat Br'itain until that por
tion of it designated in the heaty of 17RS shall hal'l' been finally set apart 
from the Bl'itish possessions as belonging to the United States. Mr. 
Vaughan'S al'gument assumes that some othel' act of setting apart the ter
ritories of the United States from those of Great Britain, than the tl'l'aty 
of peace of li8S, was neces,ary; and that, until that other act should be 
performed. the United S~at('s could not be considf'l'ed in possessiol/. This 
argument would prove that. the Uniter! States I\J'e not now la\\fully in pos
session of any ]lol'tiIJn of the trl'l'itory which they arquil'ed by the \\ ar of 
theil' IndepNu}ence; the fI'eaty oi' 1783 being the only act of separation in 
vir'tue of which they a.'e in posser-sion of their territory. If, at the con. 
c1usion of the treaty of 1783. Grt'at B"itain had had the actual, and not 
merely constructive, possession, and that actual possession had all along 
remaineci with her, Mr. Vaughan might have contended that the \iovern
ment of Great Britain had a I'ight to exercise a jurisdiction. de facto, over 
the disputed terl'itnry. But at that epoch, neither party had the actual 
}lossession of the disJluted terr'itory. which was then an uninhabited waste. 
Which of thll parties hall the right of the possession, depended upon the 
limit!! of the tl'eat)' of 1783. If, as the United States contend. those limits 
emb.'ace it, they had the I'igltt boc", of ;;ovel'l'ignty amI to the possession, 
and G,'l'at Britain could IIOt la\\ fdly exerf'i'!e eitheJ', I, is true that Great· 
BI'itain asserts that tllo,e limit'! do nllt compl'ehenll the disputed territory. 
On that point thl' pa,.til's al't' at iSRHI'. ai:i! cannot agree. They ha\'e, 
bowever', amicably ag.'ced til rl'fe.' the. deeishlll of it to a commllil friend. 
Whilst the experin1l'llt is making for this peaceful settlement of the ques
tion, ought f'ither r,f the pa:,ties to l1ssurnc the eXt'rcise of sovereignty or 
jurisdictioll within Ow contr:;;ted terl'itory I If he does. ('an he expect the 
other part,) til acq lIiel;Cf' ; 11 it Ill' 10 I",)k nn 1\ ith indiffel'ence? It was a. 
mutual convictioll of tilt' i""jt,.tu'g; conseqnrnrl' which wlluld ensue fl'om 
the exen:ise of a sepa:"lte. j'\I';'idiLt.i'II' fly citllt'r of the pa.,tie.s that led to 
the Ilndcr'stanllin!!.'. \1 "ir'll I.<!s so long p.'evailr!! brtwef'1l them, to abstain 
fl'o!n al! acts of exrlu~ivc jlll'i'ldidj· :, whirh might ha,-e a tenrlency to pro
duce inlluietlldl', h conformity with that ur\lIC!'~tal!fling, lict'nses to cut 
timber from the disputpd ter"itory. g"3l)tell by thl~ P .. uvincial allthOl'ity, 
"ad brell revoked, ani! till' prariire of cutting and rl'moving thl' timber 
has brell umlt'I'stood by the Government rtf the Unitf!d Statf!s to have been 
discontinued, 

It follows from the view now presented that the uDdersigned canoot 
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'Subsel'ibe to the opinion that the jurisdiction of the British Government, 
through its pl'ovincial authority. over the disJlutl'd tel·ritor),. !las ·continu
ed with Great Britain lIotwithstanding the \I'eaty of 1783, Til maintain 
that opinion. MI'. Vaughan must makl' out. either, iil'st, that t1J(\ te/'m,; of 
the treaty do exclude altogcihel' thedispuled terr'itnr) : m' that. if the)' in
c1ulle it, actual posRession of thl' di~puted tel'ritory was with G/'eat Britain 
in 1183. Neithrr proposition ran be establish,_'d, 

Mr. Vaughan srems to thillk that som(' civil government is ab"olutely 
necessary within the disputrd territory. If its IItility be ronceded in I'e
terence to the inhabitants. it would not be a necessal'y coo sequence that 
the Government of Nrw BruTlswick, and not the State of Maine, ought to 
exert the requisite civil authority. 

The aJleged irregulal'ity of the conduct of John Bakrl' is relied upon by 
MI'. Vaughan as fOI'ming a justilkation fur his ane"t, HlU.! till' slllJs~IIUl'lJt 
proceedings against him in the Court!'! of Ncw Brlln~\\'irk. Thc Pl'e,jlll'nt 
is far from being disJlosed to sanction any arts of M ,'. Baker, lJy wl,irh, 
on his pl'ivate authOl·ity. he would undertake the ~lI'ttlclllrnt of a natiollal 
dispute. Btl derin·rJ no powcr for allY Slich acts ('itllrl' 1'1'1l1ll thc Gonl'll
ml'nt of the United States, Ill', as is bclie\·ed. from t!J(' G()\'I"'lIment of 
Maine. National disputes ought always til lJe adjllstrd by natiunal, alld 
not individual authority. TI)(' act~ of Bakel'rO!1lp!aillrrl of, \wrl'. how
ever. performcd by him und!'l' a lJelil'f that hI' \H'l within the I'ightful 
Jimit~ of the State of Maine. and with TlO vil'w of Yi!llatillg the te .... itOl·). or 
offl'nding against the laws of Grl'at BI·itain. TJ.i~ ('a~r. thel·r{llre. is wry 
different from what it would have be('II, if the irr'('!!;,,);u'itirs ath'jlluted to 
him had becn committed on the nncollkste" tel'l'itlll'y III' G"eat nritain. 

The unllel'signed fiO/ls himsl'lf as ullable to ag"!'e tloat the misclliiduct of 
Mr. Bakrl', what!'\'!'I' it may hanl IJren. wal.,.anted the Govel'TllIIl'lit of 
Ncw Bl'unswkk in taking ('ogllizancc of his cas(', rOl' thc IIIII'POS!' IIf tr,y
ing and pnnishing him by Bl'itish law!l, as he was IInlll~IHH'ed to admit 
that"the·want (If ('i\'il gflv('rnmrnt. (Ill th(' pa/·t IIf th(' illhahitallts (If till' II is
}llltl'li tet·ritory. Cl'eatpd a /'ight ill tile GOV('I'IIIII('nt of .'\ I'\Y B! 1I11~\\'ick to 
slIpply. in that rcsprct, theil' nrcessities. In assllming that Ba:,l'r I'Clltll'l'
ed hilllspif amellable to the laws of Ncw Brunswick. Mr. Yanp;han tie
cidcs the very qUl'stion in cOlltro\,('I·sy. He Ilrchles that the part of M <lille 
in contest appertains to the 1'1'lIvince >If N('w Rl'IInswir'k. :mrl that tllP laws 
of New B"U1lswkk can I'un into til!' SllIt(' of MainI.', afi the li:llih of that 
State are understood to !'xi<:t uv tli(' GO\'('I'nml'lIt or the united Statcs. 
Thl' Provincial Gowrnml'nt of NO'\\ Brull ,wi(,k. ill tile ant's! allli trial of 
.Baker for ads of hi~, '~'Ille fin till' displItl'll tcrl'itlll'Y, c()m~nits tl,e \,('I'Y 4'r
ror which is <\scl'ibl'd tll BaKel', that of undl'.l,taking. in elfed. t" ,It'tl'l'millf' 
a national question. th(' tlO'ri~i(1O of which sholiid bl' Il'ft tn thr GO\"'I'lIllJents 
of GI'eat Bl'itain anti the United States. which aI'C, ill fact, cndcavol'i!lg 
peaceably to sl'ttle it. . 

Ir. wHuld havl' bt'eTi mot·c confllrmalJle with gool1 llei;;"u""hood and the 
respectivr rIai",s of the two G()\,prnllll'lIts, a,; well as the mutual forlJcar
anre which til") f;tanil "1,,,lgp,t to ral'h oth(,I' to III'aO'ti>;(', it' a fl'i!'nIJly re
presentation had been maclr to ttw 'j-fl\'(,I'nmI'IIt (If the [J lIitl'" States of any 
mi~cnlldllct dl'II'g",1 ngaillst JIlIIII Bakel'. nr any Cltlil'I' rit izrn of the United 
States inhabiting thr Ilispllted trITitOl·)". alT()1TI1wnil'd lIy a I'equest COl' the 
rellrf'~R,rallf'll for by thl' nature of thr casr, Sud, \\ as Ihl' ('llllrsc 11lI1'suml 
by Sir Charles Bagot, IlS far bac!. as thc ;ycal' 1818. In Oecember or 
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that year, he had an interview with the then Secretary of State, in which 
he prt~fel'red a rflmplaint of irregular f!ettiements at.tempted by citizens of 
the United States on the lands in controversy. The Src('etary of State, on 
recf'iving the complaint, stated that he supposed the settlers were of that 
class of intl'uders denominated squatters. meaning personf! who commence 
settlementI'! upon the public lands without title; that, as, by Mr. aagot's 
representation. it appcared that thrJ were entel'iug on the disputed borders 
in families, peaceable means would, doubtless, be sufficient to I'emove them; 
and tliat, if he. Mr. Bagot, woilld procul'e and communicate their names to 
the Secretary of State. he would invite the Governor of Massachusetts to 
take the nrcessary measures fur restraining them. But their names were 
ne' e;'. in fact, disclosed to this Government, Among the papers recently 
COlIIlIJunicated by thc Go\'el:nrnent flf New Brunswick to MI'. Barrell, the 
agent of the United States, the Pl'csident has observed, with regret and 
surpl'ise, a lettr!' f!'om ~h, llagot to the Lieutenallt G"vel'llol' of the Pro
"inn.', bem'ing date the 8th of December, 1818. inwhich, after referring to 
the .~bo\(' intel'view, .Mr. Bagot gi\-rs it as his opinion that the Govern
me!lt of New Bnlll:-lwick might I'emove the settlers by fOl'Ce. This con
c1u~ioll is not only IIl1warl'allted by allY thing which passed at that inter
"iew, but, I am dirl'cted to say. is contrary to that which the Government 
of the United States had reasu:1 to rxpect wOloM have resulted fl'om it, So 
far frolll conceding a I'ight in the Go\el'nment of New Brullswick forcibly 
to remove those PCI'SOIlS, their name,; wel'e l'cfJuested, to enable their own 
Go\'el'nment to operate upon them, if necessary. In the lettel' frOID MI'. 
Bagot to the Lirutl'llOlnt GOYeI'lHlI' of New Bl'unswick, he did, agl'eeably 
to the l'efJue,t of thl' Sen'ctary of State, a'ik for theil' names, whilst the ad
,-ice that the Guvernment of l'iew lll'lIl1swick should f:J/'ciblv remove them 
as intl'u:.lrrs obviously supel'sedcd 111(' only practiral Purl;ose fOl' which 
theil' nallll'" had been denied, that thc ('")Vel'lJor of Massachusetts might 
b(' railed upon, by peaceable means, and by his lawful authority, to re-
strain them. . 

The enumel'ation of the settl~rs on tlle Madawaska as a part of the po
pulation or {Itt' United States, which touk place in 1820. was not under the 
autliOl'ity of the State of Maine: it waf! made in virtue of the laws "I' the 
United States. alld by oflirers duly commissionell by them. Mr. Vaughan 
says there was a I'emonstrance against it at the time: no trace of any 
such remonstrance i~ rlis('ernible in tlte recOI't!s of this Depal'tment. 

In the note which MI'. Vaughan addressed to tlte undersigned on the ilst 
day of No"embel' last. it was stated that the Lieutenant Governor of New 
B(:unswick had resolved to maintain the disputed territory in the state in 
whirh it was at the conr.lusion of the tl'eaty of Ghent: tbat tl'eaty was 
signed on tire 24th Dcccmbel', 1814, and tlte exchange of its ratifications 
was made on the 17th day of Feb"lIlIl'} of thc ensuing year. MOl'e than 
se"en years thereaftt'I', and four Jears aftel' the intelTiew between Sir 
Chal'les Bagot and the Secl'etar'y of State, certain 1)('I'50n8, withuut au
thority, settled themscl ves on the waste and uninhabitcrllands of the Aroos
took, within the disputecJ tel'l'itory, supposing that they wel'e occupying 
American grolllld. Withill only tllJ'ec 01' fOUl' Jears past. the ProvilH;ial 
Go"ernment has undel'taken to i:'lsue civil Jll'orcss agaillst the settlers, for 
the purpose of t'lIfol'cing the culll'ction of dcuts and the Jlerformance of 
other social duties. The ulluersigned, in Ilis note of the 20th ultimo, has 
'itattlt1 that he could not reconcile this exercise of jurisdiction with the 
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above resolution of the Lieutenant Governor of New Brunwick, and he 
is ~till ullable to perceive their compatibility. If the Lieutenant Govern
or had applied to the Governmr.llt of the United States to remove the set
tler',;, he wuuld have manifested a disposition to lll'esel've the disputed ter
ritlll'y in the state in which it was at the cOl1clu~ion of tbe t1'eaty of Ghent. 
But, by b'eating the .settler's as Br'itish subjects, and enforcing on them 
Bl'itish laws, ther'e is, at the same time, a manirest depar'ture from ·th. 
resolution formed by the Lieutenant GovernO!', and a disregard of the 
lawful r'ights of the United States. If a succession of illegal Hettlements 
can be made within the tt'rritory, ancl if these unauthorized intrusions lay 
a .just ground for .the exel'cisc of British autllOrity, and the enforcement 
of BI·itish laws, it is obvious that, so far fr'om maintaining thl' countt'y in 
the uninhabited state in which it "as at the date of the treaty 01' Ghent, 
the whole of it may become peopled, and be hruught, with its inhabitants, 
undC!' British subjection. 

Mr. Vaughan supposes that the actfi of British authority, to which the 
unilcl'signed, in the coul'se of this currespolllience. has had occasion to ob-

.ject, can in no shape affi'ct the final settJeme'lt of the boundar'y, nor tend 
to strengthen the c1uims of Gr'eat' Britain, nor in any manner to it; \'ali
date the I'ights uf the United States. If there were an absolute cllrhinty 
of a speedy settlement of the boundary within a definite time. Mr Vaugh
an might be corl'ect in supposing that the rights of the res,,~ctive par'tlllS 
would not be ultimately affected by thosc acts of jurisdiction But it is 
now lIear half a celltul'y since the conclusion of the tr'eaty of fJeace out 
of which the controvcl'sy grows, and it is more than thirteen yeal's since 
the final ratification of that of Ghent, Jll'oviding a nlllile of amicably set
tli':g the dispute. It )'emains unadjusted. Mr. Vaughan himself has 
repeatedly eXjll'!'8sed r'cgret, in which the unocl'signed has fully participa
ted, 011 account of the delay. Judging f,'om past exper'ience, as well as 
the uncertainty of human affair's ill gener'al, \\e ar'e far from being sure 
whe!! a dedsion will take place. if, in the mean time, Great Britain were 
to be allowed quietly to possess herself of the ,Ii.:;puted terr'itory, alld to 
extend her sway nvel' it, she would ha\'~ no motive for co-operating ill 
quickening the termination of the settlement of the question. Withou~ 
imputing tn her a disposition to procrastination. she would, in such a state 
of things, be in the substantial enjoymrnt of all the advantages of a deci
sion of the controver'sy in her favol'. The Pl'esident of the United States 
cannot consent. to this unequal conditiun of the pal,tit's: and the undersign
ed, in conclusion. is charged again to protr,.,t against the exercise of all 
and every act of exclusive jurisdiction on the pal't of the Government of 
the PrO\ inee of New Brunswick, and to announce to Mr. Vaughan that 
that G()\'ernment will be responsible for all the consequences, whatever 
they may be, to which any of t.hose acts of jurisdiction may lead. 

The undersigned requests Mr. Vaughan to accept the renewed assuran
ces of his high consideration. 

DZPARTMENT OF STATE, 
Wluhingfon, 17th .M(lTC'h, 18![I, 

H. CLAY. 
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.Mr. Vaughan to oft-Ir. Clay. 

The Hon. HENRY CLAT. ~C. cS·C. ~c. 
The undersigned, His Britannic Majesty's Envoy Extraordinary and 

Minister Plenipotentiary. has the hOIlI))' to ackllo\\ledgc the receipt of the 
note of the Srcretary of State of the V nited States. dated tile 17th instant, 
in which, in order to guard against any misl'eprest'ntation of his silellce, 
he has taken occasion to express his decided diHsent from the principles 
and opinions advanced by the undersigned in justification of certain acts 
of jurisdiction which have been exercised in the disputed territory by the 
Provincial authorities of New B,'unswick. 

As it is the intention of the undet'signed to submit to the consideration 
of His Majesty's Guvel'nment the cOl'I'espOIu]ellce which has taken place 
between the Secretl'l'y of State of the Vnited States and himself, he is not 
disposed to prulong the discussion respecting the exel'ciso of jurisdiction 
in the disput~d tel'l'itory. 

When he receivt'd the romplaints against the condnct of tbe Lieutenant 
Guvnllor of New BI'unswir,k, he thought it his duty til suggest the ground. 
"von which that conduct might be .iti~lified, and the il'ritnhon might be 
mitigated \\ hir!. wa', lil,e1y til al'ise out of it. 

Tile under Signed is at a lo:;s to undl'l'stand the distinction made by Mr. 
Clay between the artna: r.noconstl'Ucth'e possession of thc disputed terri
tory Iu'c\,ious!y to ti", conclusiun of the tl'eaty of 1783. Though a part 
of that ttll'l'itory was ullinhabited, and in a state of waste, so far from 
neitheJ' pal'ty having the actual possession. the sovereignty and possession 
of the entire Pro\'illcP of Nova Scotia was veQted. indisputably, in His 
Britannic Majesty; alld it is tile rrceivl'd opinion that the Plenipotentia
ries el1g:ged in concluding the h'paty of las did iut,end and did agree 
to leave untouched the I'ights of His Maje~ty over tilt' Province of Nova 
'Scotia. 

'I'll' boundal'y, from the mout h of the "iver!ilt. Croix to its sources, is 
clr:!.ly defined: thr I'ight contirIlIation of tht' line l'ntirdy depends upon 
the position of the I~ol,thwf'st all1<11' of : .. nn. Scutia. which the British 
Commissiuners of Bllumlal'Y UJllle,' tlw fifth artir.le .If the treaty of Ghent 
have placed at Ma,'s Hill, aUll tht' American CommissioDf'rS have placf'd 
at a great distance to the north" ard, and not far f,'om the right ballk of 
the river st. Lawrence. 

The undersigned agrees with Mr. Clayin wishing to avoid any discussion 
of the r.laims of the respecthe Guvernmrnts : hut he has \entured to point 
out thr vet'y grl"at difference between thr Commisl'lionl"rs of Boundary, 
as hl' ronceives thai, until that dim'rence shall be rl"cOfldled, jurisdiction 
must continue to "e eXl"rcisl"d within till' disputed li"l!t", by the OI'iginal 
POS'PSSOI'S. A joint jurisdiction al'Jlral's to the undel'signf'd inadmissible, 
"s it must prove impr'acticahle. 

TIll' UI,rlf'r',ignrd rannot acquiesce in the opInion gh'en by Mr- Clay, 
that the issuing of "'gal procrss, withill the last few yrars, in a srtt.lement 
lIpon the river Aroostook, formel! originally in an unthurizpd mannrr hy 
straggll'rs f,'om othe,' l!ish'jets, is to bl' consirleretl as an infringement of 
the engagement I)f thl' Lieutenant Go"ernnr of N ('w Br'unswick to prf'serve 
thl' disputp(l trl'r'itOl'Y in thr stat(' ill which it WRS at the conclusion or the 
tl'faty of Gllf'nt. Thesp settlement" were establisllt'rl prrviollsly to the 
Government of New Brnnswkk being confid\!d to Sir Howard Douglas;, 
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amI the undersigned conceiveR that it was not optional in his Excellency 
to exel'cise. or lIot,jlll'isdiction within the limits of hi~ Province. 

Pl'oceedings in a tract of land upon the river Madawaska. in which a 
settlement was esta!JIishcd. soon after the treaty of 1783. by Fl'ench Aca
dians, have fUl'llished, I'epeatedly. cause of remonstrance to both Govern
ments. From the date of 1786, the laws by which those settlel's have 
been governed. and thc magistrates hy whom those laws have Iieen execu
ted. have beell derived fl'om New 8l'unswick. 'Vhether any, ami what 
pal't of that settlement belongtl tn the United States, depends upon the 1'1'0-

visions of the treaty of 1783, Until the two Governments can agree up
on the b'ue intent of that treaty, possession and actual jurisdiction re
mains with Gl'eat Britain. 

It is !J'ue that, in 1820, thel'e was an attempt to invalillate thatjurisdic
tion, when the Mat'shal of the State of Maine sent an agent to enllmel'ate 
the population of that settlement. under a law enacted by the General Go
vemment of the United States. The undersigned learns, with regret, that 
thel'e is 110 record in the Ol'partml'nt of State of a remonstrance against 
that proceeding by the British Government, as he had asserted Such 
was the conviction upon his mind, justified by the f['equent ('emonstrances 
which he has been called upon to make, sincl' the Summer of 1825. against 
proceedings of agents from the State of Maine. authorized to sell lands, 
and to layout roads and townships ill the same District. 

With regard to the al'rest of Baker, the Secl'etal'Y of State. in his last 
note, seems to think that. as he committed the oUlI'age fol' which he was 
taken up undel' a conviction that he was IIpon tel'l'itory belonging to the 
"Gllited States, a representation should have been made of his offence to 
the Go,'el'nrnent of the latter. 

The undersigned has only to refer the Secretary of St ate to his note 
dated the 27th Fcbl'UUI'Y. whel'e it is shown that Baker was perfectly 
aware of his residing within the jlll'isdiction of New Br'unswick, as hc 
had received the Pl'o\'in<!lal bounty for corn raised ullon land newly brought 
into culti,'ation. , 

The IIndel'signed regrets that he should haye found himself undcr the 
nCI'essity of making the foregoing obsenations: and he cannot conclude 
without eXIlI'essillg his earnest wish that the I'I'ferencc to al'bitration may 
['elieve the Serretal'y of State and the undersigned fl'om any fll/'ther dis
cllssion relative to the boumlal'y on thenOl,thcastern frontier of the Vnitell 
States. 

The undersigned avails himself of this occasion to renew to Mr. Clay 
the assur'ancc of his distinguished consideratiun. 

UHAS. R. VAUGHAN. 
WASHINGTON, March 25, 1828 • 

.Mr. Vaughan to Mr. Clay. 

WASHINGTON, 4th June, 1828. 

The Secretary of State of the United States, iu a note dated thl' 20th 
Febl'uar'y, 1828, statl'd, t1 the undc!'signe~, His Britannic Majl'sty's Envoy 
Extraordinary and MIDlstet' Plelllpotl'lItial'Y, that he was charged by the 
PrCRidl'nt to demand thl' immediate lilllwation of .John Baker, (al'rested by 
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the Bl'itish authoritics of New BI'uns\\ irk,) and a full indGmnity for tile 
illJllrip~ . hich Ill' hau suffel'ed by tIll' (lctention of his pel'8(m. 

'j lie unuel'siglled, in an answer to that note. dated the 27th Febl'uary, 
had the honor to observe that, after the investigation, which had then alr'ca
dy lakl'n place. into all the ril'cumstances attending the al'l'est of Baker, 
and ao.; the Jll'oceedings illstituted against him had not been canicd on witu 
any unusual seln'ity. he did 1I0t expect that the President of the United 
Stat('s would have demanded his release. and an indemnity for his injul'ies. 
The unuel'signed. ho\\c\'el', assured Mr. Clay that a copy of his note of 
the 20th Febr'ual'y should be b'anHmitted both to His Majesty's Govern
mellt and to the Lieutenant Govt'I'nor of New Rl'unswit'k, 

The under'slgned has nuw the hUllor to lay before the Government of 
the l:nited Statrs a copy of a lettrl' which he has received fl'OIll His Ma
jest,"~ Lieutellanl Govrl'lIol' of N e\\ BI'Ullswick, enclusing a I'epor't of'the 
pl'ocredillgs Oil the trial of John Bal;.pl', at Fredprickton, on the 8th May, 
whirh I,a~ rnde'; in Baker being found guilty, and a sentence being passed 
upon him, of fille to tlw allloullt of twenty·five pouuds sterling, and of im
Ill'isol1'l,ent 1'01' two mOl1ths, 

The l.ieutenallt Govel'lJor of New Brunswick expresses his rrgrets in 
the rnc\o'ipd letter that lie cannot ,'emit tIle punishment of flaker, and 
statrs his lIlotil'cs for not intel{el'ing with the I'egularcourse of law. unless 
he should ,'prpilC' illstJ'uctiow; to do so fl'OIll nis Majesty's GtlVel'nmellt. 
in cOII';Pljurncc of the demalld ma(\(' in the note of the Secretal'y of State 
of tIl(' Ullit,·d States, of the 20th c.i,Febl'uary last, 

The IImler'signed has the hOllo[' to request that Mr, Clay will accept the 
assuranres of his highest consideration. 

ClIAS, R. VAUGHAN. 
The Hon, HENRY CLn-, <S"c. <S"C, <S"c. 

FHEDERICl\:T()~, .7IIay 12, 1828. 

SIR: I have the hOllol' to acquaint YOlll' EFeliency that Johll Baker 
appt'an'll in COllI't at the teI'IIl to which the indictment upon which he had 
h,'1'1I al'l'aig,wd \I as tl'avel'sed. and anel' a trial, comlucted in all respects 
in a mild, Iihel'al, ami sati:,lactol'Y mannrr. was found guilty, and has been 
seillenccu to two months impl·i.~onment, and to pay a line of £ 25 to th~ 
King. 

I have the honor to transmit herewith a rcpol't of the tdal, which I 
cedify to yOlll' ExCt'lIellcy to be full, authenti~, and correct; and hy which 
~'ou \\ ill pCl'ceive that all the ~;ubrcl'~,ive acts reported in my despatch of 
the 11 til Septl'mIH'I'. 1827. to yOUl' Excellency. have been fully PI'OY('J, and 
tint it wa~ c.,taulisil('d ill eridence that an actnal pl'actical sovereignty has 
been exel'cised by Gl'eat Bl'ituin on that pal't of the ter-ritory in which those 
suhver'siye acts han' been committed for upwards of thii'ty years. 

I l'l'g['(~t that I canllot, .undel' existing circumstances, safely yield to 
tho<.;e mel'cifu! cOllsiuCl'atiol1s which might have indured me to remit the' 
pUllishllll'lIt to which B,tkel' has been sentellred; bllt in the face of the (le
mand that has bfen ma(le for the l'e1eas,e of, and indemnity to, Bakel', up
Ill) gl'oullds the tcvCI'S~ of th,~se shown III the rl'l'OI't of the Aml'l'ican agent, 
Mr. Ban'cll, and entH'ely dlsl>roved by the evidence which came Ollt 011 
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the trial, I consider, and am advised, that it is the safest proceeding for 
this Govel'nml'llt to let the law take its COUI',e, unless I should I'e('eivt~ con
tral'Y instructions from His Majesty's (fO\:el'III1lCnr. in ,'onsequeuce of the 
demand which has been made for the release of Baker. 

. HO\\ARD DOUGLAS. 

Report oj tlte trial of JohllBakcl\ at tlte Bar of the Sup,'eme Court, on Thurs
day. the 8tlt .Malf. 1828, fur conspiracy. 

In the Hilary term of the Sup['eme COUl't. the Gl'and Jury fol' the coun
ty of York found a true bill of indictment against John Bakel', .Jallll'~ Ba
con, and Chal'les Stud~oll. fOI' conspiracy. The two defendallts, J al.d'~ Ba
con and Chal'h?s Studsun, wel'e not tal,ell; but the defendant. John Baker, 
being ill custody, was bl'ought to the hal' an'; ar'I'aigneti, and tllCl'eupon ph'ad
cd not guilty, at the same time protesting against the pl'oceeding~, and that 
he was lIut amenable to the jUl'isdictioli of this Coul't, 

He was aftl'rwaI'ds. dUI'ing the term, admitted to bail, and entered into 
recogllizance, himself in £ 100. and two sllI'eties in £ 50 each. fOl' his ap
peal'an('(~ at the pre!'lent term, to h'averse thp indictrnent. and in the mean 
time to keep the Iwace and be of good behavior. 

On Wednesday. the 7th instant. till' Attol'llcy Genrl'al states to tllP COlll't, 
that, having IIndCl'stood the defelldllnt, John Bakel'. was ill attendance. hr. 
should be I'eady, at the opelling of the LOlli'! nlllhe next day, to pl'o,eed 
with the trial. 0111' of the bail fOl' the del'elll1ant then said that tllr. de
fendant wnuld appeal' whrnevel' he was I'equired. Thursday was, there. 
fore, appointed hy the COlll't for the tl'ial • . 

The honorahle Chief J uf>tice SAUNDERS, 
Mr, Justice BLISS, 
MI', J",~ti{~e CUIPMAN, 

came into COOl't, and took theil' scats, 

'I'UURSDA Y, ..'flay 8, 1828. 

The defendant. John Bakt'I'. was called. and appeared. and declared he 
wafil'eady for his tl'ial : M,'. Attol'lIey General then moved 1'''1' trial, and 
the del'k of the cl'own pl'oceeded to call nver the names of the jury, 

Mr'. Justice Chipman stated to the defendant that he might e1lallenge 
any of the jurors fOl' cause, but he declined ayailing himself of this pri
viltlge. 

'1'he following JUI'ors were called, and sworn in tht' order they appeared: 
Mirhael Fisher. Joseph Estabrooks. jr. 
William MiliCI'. John Collins. 
Edwul'd Camhl'idge, Samuel Curl'Y. 
John Bain. Thomas W, Peters, 
Jnseph SnthCl'land, William S, Esty, 
Donald MrLeod, Anthony Stewart, 

Tht' cIl'['I, nf thr. ('['own then read the indictment, which is as follows: 
YORK. to 'wit, l'he jUI'Ol'g fOI' filII' l'lrll Ihe Ki;lg, lI[lon their oath. pre

sent, that John BalH~l', Jate of the parish of Kent, in the county of York, 
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laborer, James Bacon, late of the Slime place, labor£'l', and t:harles Stud
SOli. late of the same place. labot'er. being persons greatly disafferted to 
our said lord the, now King, ami his Government, within this, His Majes
ty's Province of New B,'ullswirk, and being factiously and seditiously dis
posed, on the fourth day of July. in the eighth year of the J'eigll of 11111' 

said sovereign lord George the FOIII'th. with force and al'ms, at the pa
rish aforesaid, in the connty afi,resaitl, did. amongst themsrlvrs. cnn~l'ire, 
combine, confetlerate. and agr're togrthel', falsrly, maliciously, factiously, 
and seditiously, to molest and distul'b the peace alld cOOlmon tr'anquiJlity 
of this P,'ovince. and tu bl'ing into hah'rd and contempt 0111' said J"r'd the 
King, and his Government, anrl to cl'eatr false olliniuns and suspicions in 
the subjects of Olll' said lord thr KinJ:{. "f and concel'ning the G"ycrnmellt 
and admlnish'ation (Jf 0111' said lorll the King. and of the royal poy, er and 
llrerogati\'e of our said 100,tI the King within this PrfJVince. 

First Ilwrt act.-Anll the jurol's aforesaid, upon thril' oath aforrsaid, do 
further'pl'l'sellt, that the said John Baket" J amI's DacoII, and Chal'les Studson, 
after'wards. to wit. on the same tlay and Jear aforesaid, at the par'ish afol'e
said, in the COUllty afol'esaid, ill pm'suance of, allli accol'ding to. the said 
conspiracy, combillation. confederacy and agr'eemrnt, amongst themseh'es 
had as afOl'esaid. ditl erect, and calise to be raised alnl'erected, a cel'tain Hag 
staff. and did place thereon a certain flag. as the standal'd £If the United 
St.ates of America, and did then anti thcl'e declare, in the presellre alld 
hear'ing of divers lirge subjects of our said 101'11 the King, that the said place 
011 whil'h the sam!' flag staff was so el'ectrd was a part of tlJl~ ter'ritol y of 
the said United Statrs, and thatthey, the said liege sllbjerts. must t/JCl'eaf
ter look upon themselves as subjects of the said United States. 

Second overt act.-And the jUl'ol's afol'esaid, upon their oath aforesaid. 
do furthrr present, that the said John Baker, James Bacon. and Char'les 
Studson, afterwards. to wit, on the 15th day or July afot'esaid, in the year 
aforesaid. at the parish aforesaid. in the count)' aforesaid, in rurther PUI'

sun nee of. and accol'tling to, thr saitl consJlir'acy. combination. cOllfedl'I'a
cy. anti agr'eement, amLingst themselves had as aforesaid, aplllied to divel's 
liege slIhjects of OUl' said lot,tI the King. amI then and there presented to 
thesame subjt'cts a paper "Titing. which they, the said John Bakel', James 
Bacon, and Charles Stlldson, illen anti there r-equested the said subjects to 
sign, then and there declaring that. by the said papel', they, the said sub
jects would bind themselves to oppose the execution of the la\\ s of Great 
Britain, to wit. in the Madawaska settlement, so calJed. 

Third overt act.-And till' JUI'ors aforesaid, ullon their oath aforesaid, do 
further present, that the said John Baker, J ame"l Bacun, and Charles 
Studson. aftrrwards, to wit. on the 18th day of July, in the year afore
said, in furthrr pm'suance of, and accordillg to, the said conspiracy, com
bination, confederacy. and agl'eement, amongst themselves had as afore. 
said, did 011 pose alHl obstruct the postman then and there having the 
custody and carr'iage of His Majesty's mail to the Province of Lower Cana
da, in the pr'osecution of his journey with the said mail; they, the said 
John Bakel'. James Bacoll. alltl Char'les Studson, declar'ing to the said 
pustman that the BI'itish Government had no right til senti its mails by 
that route, meaning through that part of the said parish of Kent called the 
M>ldawaska srttlt'ment; and that the)" the said John Baker. James Ba
COli, and Chal'les Studson, had received order's from the Government of the 
said United States to stop the carriage of the said mail througb the same. 
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Fourth overt act.-And the jurors aforesaid, upon their. oath aforesaid, 
tlo further pl'eSl'nt, that the said John Baker. James Bacoll. and Charles 
Studson, afterwards, to wit. on the tenth day of August, in the Yl'ar afOl'e
said, at the parish afuresaid, in the counly aforesaid, in furthel' pUl'suance 
of, and according to, the said conspirary. c.imbinatil}n. confl'der'ary. and 
agr'ecment. amungst themsches had as aforesaid. did hoist the flag of the 
said United States of Amel'ica on a certain flag staff there erected and 
placed; they, the said John Baker, James Bacon. and Chades StudsOD, 
then and tlrCl'e dedaring. in the Iwesence and hearing of divers subjects of 
our said lord the King. that they, the said Jnhn Bakel'. James Bacon. and 
Char'les Studson, had so hoisted the same flag. and that they had mutual
ly entered into a written agl'eement to keel) the same flag there. and that 
nothing but a fOI'ce super'iOl' to their own should take it duwn; and further, 
that they cOll.',idcred, antI had a right to consider, themselves then and 
tller'e on the tel'l'itory of the said United States; and that they bad bound 
themselves tll resist by fOl'ce the execution of the laws of Great Britain 
among them there; ill ver'y great contempt of 0111' said lord the Killg and 
II is laws, to tile e\'il example of all otller's in the like case offending, and 
against the peace of 0111' saill lord the Killg. his crown and dignity. 

The Altor'ney Genl'r'al, whll conducted the prosecution, thl'n opened the 
case to the jury, and stated geller'ally the natllre of the offcnce, and t:l('. 
facts necessal'Y to bl' )II'oved in order to suppor't tile indictment: he then 
br'ieffy set forth the {'ddellce which he inil'nd{'d to add lice to sllbstantiat{' 
the chal'ge : and par'tidal'ly stateJ it woult! bll shown that the jur'isdiction 
of this l'r'o\'illce had always extended ovel' the pal't of thiq coulltry whel'(' 
thc offence was committed: that the defendants wel'e acting undel' 110 all
thOl'ity whatevel'; and this was an indictment fOlln.1 hy the gr'and jUl'Y in 
the or'dinar'y exel'cise of their' duties He desil'ed the jUl'y to dismiss Ihull 
theil' mind ever'y thing that tlt.,y had hl'al'd 01' seen \\'I'itlen on this case, 
and decide on the guilt 01' innocence of til<' party by the evidence alor.JC : 
amI, if they could lIot conscientiously say he was guilty, to acquit him. 
Several author'ities wel'e then read; but as the \\ hole case was most fully 
and ably gone into by the leal'ned jUllglI who charged the jury, and Ihe 
sallie virw of tile law and facts taken by him as by the Attorney General, 
it is not. necessary to go into a full detail of the opellillg speech. 

Mr. Attol'ney General then prol'eeded to call the witnesses. 
William «'eirio, one of the witnesses recognize!1 at the last tel'm, was 

called but did not appear. 
Gcol'ge Morehouse was the first witness examined: his e\'idence was 

as follows: 
I am a Justice of thl' Peace for the county .. f York, and reside in the 

parish of Kent. on the rh'er St John. about'thirty miles below tbe Gl'and 
Falls. The Madawaska settlers commence a few miles above the Falls. 
and extend up forty to fifty miles. I haye bren settled whrre I now live 
six years; but my acquaintance with the Madawaska settlement com· 
menced in the year t B 19, At this time the inhabitants wcre pl'incipally 
Fl'ench ; there were a few American citizens. I cannot say whetllt'r de
fendant was there thrll; his brother Nathan was, J do not recollect tho 
defe,ndanl's being ther'e until Septembel', 1822: he and the othel' Amrricans 
had formed a lum.bering establishment at the head of'the Madawaska set
t1l'ment, on the east side of the I'i\'el' Ht. ,Jolin, by the Mel'iumpticook 
stream. That part of the cOllntl'y "here the French and Americans 
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were has been inval'iably undel' the juri~diction and laws of this Pm
vince sinrc i kll<'w it, I havp been in the constant hahit. as a ~iagis
trate, of sending my writs altd wal·rant.s ther", a' d no inle,'ruptioll or 
objection was made to the sel'vice of tlwm until last AlIglI~t : ulttil then, 
it was my brlief Ihat all the inhabitants there considl','ed thcm;,eh'es lIn
de!' the jlll'isdictioll of. and subject to. the laws of this P,'ovince, buth 
American ('itizcml and Fl'rncll scltlf'rs, 

When I speak of last August I mean that this was thp iil-st intimation 
I had of any objection belllg made to the exercise of thJ jUl'isdL'tiOIi of 
thh ['I'ovillce tht'I'e, That illtimation was malle by a l'ep"I't 01' comllluni
catioll from Mr, Rice. that Johll Baker. thp defendant. had bpplI guilty of 
seditious Iwactices, I forwal'drd the communication to tlw !::ien;l'Ia!'y of 
the Pl'ovillce : a fcw days after, about thp the thil'lf of August, I l'ecf'lvf'd 
wl'iUen ill~tl'II['~inlls frolll His Majesty's Attol'npy Genel'al to IlI'oceelf to 
Madawaska alld takp depositiolts, and gl't a copy of tlte " .. ittpn papPI' 
,vhich it was r'epol'ted the defendants had halldpd aBout fOl' siglla'ure, I 
accUI'!lingly pl'ocecdpd to M atlawaska on the seventh of Aug'ust. alld ar
rived at the placp whel'c Baker"s house is situate llnd wpnt illto thp house 
of J ames Bacon and asked him to let me see the papel' \\ Irieh had bpcll 
hanrll'd alluut fOl' signature: he said he hall it nut I then "'qul'st"d Ua
Con to go with me to Baker'l< to look for thp papel': he dl'clilll'(l glling : 
I then wellt towards aaker's IIOUSP-, and met him on his mill dam. The 
mill dam is made aCI'OSs the river Mel'iumptirook, I stated to him tltat it 
had been l'qlOl'ted to Government that he and other Amel'il'3n citiz'"'i I'e
siding thel'e had been guilty of sedirillus pl'aetiCt's; that I was authol'iz
ed to make inquil'Y' I told him it \yas l'epol'ted that he h'lIl dl'a\\ II up, 
and cil'clliated amollg the settlel's, a papel'. the PllI'pol't of whidl was that 
thry wel'p Aml'l'ican Citizens. al.d had bound themseh'es to r'esist the I'xe
cution of thp laws of Grt'at Bl'itain : he lI{'il,hel' admitted or' del1ird it. but 
said that he had beell chargl'd with an attem pt to st"I' Ihe mail. \\ hich was 
falsp, I requested hi"11 to show nil' the papel' which had been handed roulld 
fOl' signatul'e : he said he belie\"ed it was IIl1t in his posse!-sion. Illlt did not 
deny tlH' <'xish'nce of such a palwr: hI' said he did not kl.uw whether it 
was in his pos~rssion 01' not; he thou~ht l:Hudslln had it, I rellllested 
him to gn to his house anti seal'ch his papers; pel'hap" he might find it ; 
WI' prllcee!l"d tllgethel' towards hie; house; between his I'esidence and the 
mIll. ther'!' is a 1l1'W hous!', where ten 01' tweh'e Alllel'ieans wCl'e assemllled, 
I !lid IIot know tlH'm to be Alllel'icalls: but supposed thl'm to ue 1;0; they 
were not Fl'cllch settlcl's: whe .. we got there, Bakel' 't()ok two or thl'ec 
ae;i·ie. and cOllsulted with them a few minutes; hI' then caml' bark, and 
said to mc, ., ~h, MI)J'elwuse, I have consulted with the committee, and 
we have detel'mined that you shall not SI'I' this papPI': we have fOl'merly 
shown you papers in similar cases, which has heen vel'y IH'f'juliicial to 
us." I observed. when I went th('I'e, a flag staff el'rctcd 011 the poin' of 
lalfd "hele ',akel' lives; the )Ioint i, fOl'med by the junction of thp "Iel'i
umpticook l'iver with the St, ,JUhll; ther'e was then 1111 Hag 011 it, but aftcr 
coming out of Bacon's. I oll~er\'ed a flag hoisted-a white flag with an 
Amel'ican cagle and semicir'c\e lit' stal'S, I'ed. In the convl'r'sation I bad 
with Bacon, he drl'recated Bakel"s pl'aetices, and said he would not de
sist ulltil he Ill'ought the Ameri('ans thel'e int" tl'ollble, I 'hink the Ilel ""ns 
Bakel'trluk aside to cOllsul1 "ith. WI'I'C Bal,tleU alld ::la\ age, Aftel' I 
had received the answel' befol'e mentiuned, I pointed to the flag, and ask. 
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ed Raker wbat that wa~. He said. "the American flag. Mr. Morehouse: 
did JUII npvt;r see It brfore? if not, you Can see it now." I asked him 
who I'L,IIft'11 it ther'e: he said. "he and the other' Americans there," 
Bacon was jlresent at the time: I requil'ed him ill His ,\SlIjesty's lIame to 
pull it dowlI' He I'eplied ... no. I will not; we have placrd it tht'I'e, and 
we al'edl'trl'mined we will support it. and lJothing but a supel'inl' fOl'ce to 
OUl'srhes shall take it down; we are on AnlPrican tel'I'itol'), ; ('I'eat BrI
tain has no jUl'isdictioll here; what we are dOing we ',\ill be supl'0l'ted 
in; we have a right to be protected, alld will be pl'otected, in what we al'e 
doing, by our l:iovemment." 

He did 1I0t produce or t'xhibit any authority, I then turnru to ]'acon, 
and said,' BacolI, you have heard Baker's declal'atilllJ. do you mean to 
SUppOl't him in it ?', Be saiu ... of coul'se 1 do." i then left him and 
calUr a\\ay. Bakrr. about the 1st Febl'lIary. HH.'i. applied to me as a 
Magi~tl ate. fOl'summonses against some of the :\ladawaska settl(,I'S to 
colJeel drhts. 1 gav!:' him six summonses against persons all livillg ill 
the'adawasl.a settlement; the retul'n made to me was that tile uehts 
wert' paid whl'n tht' wdts were sen-cu. 

Hakel' has a considel'ahle impl'ovement, and I'aises more or less grain 
every yeal' In 18,',3, I was at the place whel'e he I'esides. I ulldel'stood 
fl'om what passed. that Haker and Bacon hoth aekllowledged they had 
sigued tile papel'; they spoke of ha\'illg bound themsehes by a \nitten 
agl'l'emr"t to ,'('sisl the laws of England. 

The dil eet exam illation having closed. the defendant was inrol'med he 
mi~ht cr!lss-quo'stion th .. \\ itlless: he dedinl'd doing it. sayillg, IIlldel' the 
ci!'cumstances which he stood there, Ire did not ill tend asking any 
qUl'sti!llls. 

Tn qUI'~tions then put by the COII/" the witness stated: 
The Madawaska settlenwllt pl'oper tel'miflates at tile ~,radawaska 

I'ivel' ; abn\e the I'iver. there are a frw mill'S illtenaL \\ ilh a few scattering 
houses; the main settlement t1wn commences abuut flilll' miles above the 
Madawaska, and extelld; seven or l'ight miles. I hl' :\lel'iumptico()k is 
-about eighteen miles ab(I\'e the :\lada \\ aska. This settlement has formerly 
gnlle by the lIamc 'If Chateaugay; lattel'ly it has heen called Saillt" Emi
lie by the l'rench settlel's itt the srttlrrnent, I mean di,tillctl) that the 
IIppel' as well as the Inwer scttlrment has be"11 suhjert to the Ihili,l, laws. 
It is at the head !If till' settlement the Anlt'l'icans reside. Tile \\ hole set
tlelll{'lIt ha!! gone by the generaillame of Mauawaska Sl'ttirlllt'ut through
out the cOllntl'y ; the lIallIe Chateaugay caused ,orne dilft'I'clice amongst 
themsehes; the Pdt's! r.hangNI it to Sainte Emili .. ; thl'l'c has been 110 

dio;tinctiull in the actual exel'cise nf jlll'i~uictioll bl't\\(en the ujlper and 
10wl'I' (llIrt of this settlellll'lIt; the jow!'1' boulld of the pal'ish of Kent is 
eighteell miles below my I'esidellce, 

j<'I'sncis Hiee s,~or'n. I I'e~ide in the Ma(L waska scttiemrnt, at the 
heall of the fir~t part. I am adjutant or the foul,th battalion Y OI'k county 
militia: the Madawaska s('ttlel's al'e clll'ol"''' in this battalion. J have 
brt'li in COUI't, and h('al'd Mr. MOI'chouse's eviuence. I made a I'eport to 
him, as he bas statt'd. I did not know the facts mysclf; they wel'e re
Ilol·It'd to mt'. I accompanied Mr'. ;\}ort,house on his visit to till' settle
ment on the ith ,\ugust last. aud was prl'sent at thl' conversatiolls with 
Bltkel' alld Hacon: the f:lI:'f.., .tlr ton"; plat'e as he haf' slated: I call say 
nothing mOI'c. The Madawas!.::a settle!'., attenu aud tnrn Ollt at the mili. 
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tia training pretty regularly, both above and brlow the confluence of the 
Madawaska. 

The French settlrrs not being able to speak English distinctly, the 
witness, Francis Rice, had pre\'iously been sworn as illtcl'pl'eter, aOlI 
actet.! as such throughout the trial. 

Abl'aham Chambel'lain 8worn. Ilh'e in the ul'per pal't of the Mada
waska settlement. aboH" the Madawaska I'iver: have resided there four 
years this Summer: was bOl'n at Bay Chaleur: came from thert' to this 
PI'o\'ince four years ago and ha\'e always lived since in the ,\ladawa!-lka 
settleml'nto Charles Studson prl'srnted me a (,ape,'. I think in July last, 

. Idont remembel' seeing Haker, Bacon allll Emer'y, and 30mI' othel' Ame
ricans, were present I was passing by; they were drinking rum: they 
asked me to take some; 1 ag,'eed. When they handed the paper, J asked 
whether any of the French had signed it ; they said. n'lt yet. 

The witness being then askHI as to the contents of the paper, and the 
propl'iety of sll('h evidence being qllcstionpd by the court. the \Uol'ney 
Gencl'al rited the case of Rex vel'sus Hunt and others. S JJal'n, and Aid, 
566 whm'e it was dccided. on all indictmen t for cOllspi,'ary, that secondary 
evidence of the contents of a pal,el' which was in the defendant's posses
sion was admissible without producing the (lI'Igillal. or giving notice to 
produce it; and that parole evidence uf iuscl'ir,tiolls and devices on ban
ners and flags is also admissible, The question was then put; but the 
witnes!'! coult! say nothing as to the contents, stating tllat it was read to 
him, but, being in English, he did not undta'stand it, They asked him to 
sign it: but he did not understand fOl' what reason. He wanted to know 
whettte., any of the Fl'eHch had signed it. This took place at the point of 
land near the mill. There was a flag huisted with an eagle and stars on 
it: they did not say any thing about havfng ,;igned the paper themselves. 

Peter Marque swol'n. I live in the St, Emili!' settlement, (the upper 
one,) Bacon and Studson some time last Summel'. tJ'ied to make me sign 
a papel" ~tudson handed it to me: I do not know fllr \\ hat ,'easoll: they 
read the paper, but I did not undel'stand it. and asked whether the French 
had signed it: they said, not yet. I then said J would not sign it. I told 
M,', Morehouse they wanted me to sign a papcr, This \\as at the place 
whel'c the pole stands, I never ulldel'stood the purpose fur which i was 
called to sign the paper, I worked eleven days ('UI' Bakcr last year, at 
thc time or getting hay: I IIOW wOl'k fOl' myself, They told me Cham
bCl'lain had signed the paper, I dunt remember any thing mllr~, 

Prter Sileste sworn, J was employed last ~ummel' to cal'l'y the mail 
from Madawaska to Lake Timisconatee: as I '\'as taking it ul' the ,·iver. 
polling up in a canoe, I met John Baker coming down the I'ivel' on a raft· 
he came off to me in a small skiff: neither of us stopped, Baker asked 
me. in English, .. Do you cany the mail 1" I said .. ¥ es," He said he 
had orders from America not to let the mail pass that way. I replied, I 
had no orders to stop there. This was all that passed. This was, I think, 
in Julv, 

Joseph Sanfason sworn. I live in the Madawaska settlement, half a 
mile below the Gl'een l'iver: the Green river is below the Madawaska, 
I was born at Madawaska. I bought land fl'om J. Souci: he had a gl'ant 
f,'om the Government of this Province. I bought it six y('ars ago. J hllve 
been a constable fOI' two yeal's for the parish of Kent. J \\ as obstr'ucted in 
my duty of constable by Baker, Bacoo,BarUett, 8 avagc, Shelly, and Jones. 
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I bad an execution fl'om Mr. Morehousr against J. Bacon. I asked Ea. 
co .. if hl' would clime' lil~ said he would lint leave the place, Bak"I' said, 
it is of nn use for YOII to go thel'o ; y{)U shall nllt have the man. Bacoll 
talked about settling it, Baker said, Bacon' you must not seUle it now; 
you must settle it another time; 1 will IIOt allow any oflirel' to go up 
thel'e. l:Ie asked ml' if I had allY 811thnl'ity to go there, 1 showed him. 
the walTant: he said, if it came fl'Oill the States he wlluld mind it; but it 
was ouly fl'om MI" MOI'ehouse, alld he \\olllri lIot milld it The'lwo'vented 
my taking" a('OIl, Who I dused to gil, 'i'his I .. "k place neal' Baker's mill. 

f':dw8,'d William Millc,', Esq., SWOI' .. , I am high shel'iff of the county 
of YOI,k. aud h"ve bee II so since 181-1, I have b"en acquainted with tire 
Madawaskd settll'lIIent. seven years, I nevel' cuuld make any di~i~iOl' ill 
the sett/emtlllt between tire uPI)er and luwe,', \\ ben I fir'st knew it, it ex
teuded tv seven miles from the Falls; lately, it has come within three or 
foul' miles, t know the Merinmpticook ,'h'el', I have been in tbe habit 
of sel'ving writs throughot:t the whulc of the settlement, the same as ill 
any otllet' part of my bailiwick, When I fil'st became acquainted witlt 
the settlement, I cOllsidc!'ed the inhabitants lIllder the jurisdiction and 
government of Hus P,'ovince, without any dispute whatl'vel' The dis
tance is so gl'cat. I have nevrr slImmoned them as jurors: it would be so 
inconvenient to attllnd ' the inhabitants ser\'e in the militia, I never met 
with any obst,'uctilln ill thl' dischargl' of my dllty, 

Peter Fl'aser, 1'.s,]" SWOl .. n, I h:{\'1~ b"1'1l all inhabitant of this Province 
since 17S4: am acquainted with the Madawaska sl·ttlt-ment, It is abollt 
sev!'n or eight years sillce I was first the,'e; but I have been acquainted 
with the settlt'l·s since 1787, I (,ofl8id~I,t'd th('m alway« undt'r, the go
vel'nment of this IJro\'ince. The fi,·sf. settlt'" I knew wa~ Capt. Dupel'J'ee, 
a captain of the militia of this Province: the date of his commission was 
between 1787 alld 17'90, : ~c resided ill th., sl,ttlement, The srlllers 
ha\'e voted at rlections: there was sOllie ditlkliity at fil'st ill their dlling
so, on account or the oath which was ,'e,]liil'ell tn be ta"en, as they were 
Catholics; but when this was altered. the) have voted without diffi('ulty. 
To my own kflllwlt'dge, thl'y voted in 1809, amI He,' sillce, I considl'r tho 
Madawaska settlement as I'xtcnding froAl the Great Fall8 to tbe Canada 
line, I have been whel·e Bakel' lin's: and always deemed the part above 
the Madawaska I'iver as in the Madawaska settlement, The,·e is no dis
tinction, in tbi" respert, between what is above and hlliow that riYer. Tho 
Madawaska settlt'l's are enrolled in the militia of this P,'ovince: in Cap
tain Dupel'ree's time, thel'c were two cllmpanie!l, In 1824, they were 
formed into a sepal'ate battalion. consisting of five companies: I am ma
jOl' or thr battalion. They tllrll out very regularly. 1 never heard ~ 
theil' making any objectiolls to t,'airJillg, , , 

Senry Cloppel' sworn, I am clerk of the peace and regIster of deeds 
for this county. I was appointed clel'k ill 1823, and register in 1821. 
I succeeded my rathet' in both .. lficcs, I have diSCharged the duties since 
1820, having actcd fo,' him before rect'hing the appointment myself, Pa
rish officel'!; we,'c appointed by the sessions for the par'ish of Kent, There 
was a separate list for the Madawaska dislI'jet! in that par'ish, I have 
been as rar up the I'iver af! ten miles above the Grand l'alls, There are 
a great many deeds registered in my office I)f land ill ~ladaw8skn, where 
the I)KI,tie,If are the Madawaska settler~, ~omc as long smce as twenty,fivo 
III' thirty ycal·s back, As c1el'k of the peace, I receive the UlQnll'y ,iveR 
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as bounty fOI' gl'aill rais('d on nc\\ ground in this county. Io May, 18125, 
the dt'f!'"da!lt ,j,,11Il Bakl'l' applirtl to me f(lI' Ihe bounty f"r grain raised 
by him on IICW lanel, He l'I'ct'ived the boullly fl'OIll mt'· The papel' now 
protlllced by mc is the document IIndel' which hI' became clltitled to it. I 
OUSeI'\ pd to him that he \\ as an alil'l1. and l was not awal'e whetliel' he" as 
striftl~ "lItilll'd I,) it. Be said his cntificate had pa8sed tllf' sl'ssion. The 
pap!'1' I 1I0W hold is thl' certificate, allu the only one: it has been on file 
ill Illy (Ii!i('(~ SItICe, 

'I'he pa!';'1' "\ ,i,~ hrl't' jllIt in. and read by the c1el'k of the Crown, and is 
as follows; • 

• , I Julin lhkrl', of Kent. do swear that nil/ety bnsllels of wheat wrre 
" I'rally alJd t!'IIIY ntisefl 011 the lalld oceu"ir" by mI'. alld al'e actually of 
,; thl' CI'''P of till' -"ral' 182,~. [I S22 ] antJ that the \\ ood was cut down, bUI'nt, 
" ()I' cleal'ed "rr film tilt' lalld 011 which tt.r same was ,'aised within two 
;, )('i\lS p,.rl'i"ll~ to thl' tilll!' that the said cr'op was taken nff. and that 
" tlw:, 1\('J'e of tile fir'st alit! ollly eroJl of g.'ain I'aised on land frullI II hich 
.. the said wood was so Ctlt down, btlrnt, or cleal'ed off as aforesaid. 

"JOHN .BAKJ<~R. 

" Sworn before me, at YVoodstock. the 2d of July. 18~5, [1825.] 
"Jlirt~ BJ<.:Df<~LL. Justice of tIle Peace. 

"I \'el'ily belicve the facts above stated to be just and h'ue . 
.. JOHN BEDELL." 

I paid 111m by a chrck 011 1\11- Needham; the amount was £4 58 3d 
thi:, is H.e ol'del' I ~:nl' ;\h, :'\ eedham. 

CIIJSS examirwtl h)' defendant. Have you got thc receipt I gave for the 
mOlle),? The witness her'e PI'OdIlCl'd the schedule and sigllalure tt) it by 
IJakel" alld sait! this is the olliy I't'ccipt hc ga~e me. excqlt the one given 
to .M,' Ncedham, 

Mark N~cdham sworn, I r'emember the circumstance of paying this 
order: the WOI'ds "r'ecl'i\'{~d )Iayment" on it al'c in my wr'iting. J ha\'e 
no doubt I paid it. but have not nll\\ any pa"ticular' recullection of the de
ieudallt. 1 cOII~id~ .. ed it pl'\id, alld chal'ged Mr. Clopper' with it. 

George I. Dibblce swo.'n . I am aCfJuainted with the hand-writing of 
the del'l'm\cnt, John Balipl'-ha\'e seen him w!'ite; the signature to the l'e
eeipt 011 the OJ'der' is hi~ hand-writing; I have no doubt of it. 

Simoll Abear', or Hibcl,t sworll, I li\'e two miles helow Madawaska 
rivel'; have lived there fuur [forty] yeal's next mOllth; I moved thel'e 
from the French village about tell miles above Fredel'ickton, I have a 
gr'ant of my land fl'OIll this Province; it is the first grant in fhe Mada
waska. and was made about tl\'O UI' t1I1'ee years aftcr I mO\'f'd up. I live 
under'this Govel'nnwnt. and have always Jived undel' it; all the Mada
waska settlel's live undel' the same Government, I vote at ell'ctions; the 
firlit time was about eight years ago. Baker ramI' last ye.ar' to my house; 
he asked me what time I go til tl'ain my company; I am a captain of mili
tia; he s;,id thel'e is 1I0t much occasion to train at Madawaska, I in
quired the l'e.3011 ; I.e s(lid lIutiling; I told him 1 would go lIext Saturday
he must be strongrr' than me to pl'event me. I know whel'e Baker lives; 
he rail ... five 01' six yeal's ago; he has always lind at the same. place
fllisl'1l gl'ain there; I believe- he cultivated no wher'c else. Baker said I 
hat.! helter nl't train, but did [not] ask me not to train . 
. C· ,)1'," W l'~1 SWOI'II. I know the defendant, Baker: have known him 

since 1 e.2i.l; he was then settled at the Bay Cha1eur; I saw bim next at 
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the Madawaska; this was wh!'n Judge Bliss was PJ'esitlent, I believe 
1824. I .,eizrd :300 logs from him: I was then a seizing "nicer; he sailt 
he wished to bf'colile a Bl'itish suhject, as h ... had becn hel'e the neces~a!'y 
time; he inqllil'ed of me \\ hat steps it would be necl'ssal'Y fOl' him to take; 
I lold him as fa I' as my infol'malion went; this Wftg at the place where 
he Ih'es; it is called Bakel"s mill strt'am; he spoke as if he considered 
bimself a resident within thi'! P"I)\·ince, and wishell to !lave all Ihe knity 
shown him 011 that account; it wa~ shown him; he was allowed to I('(lecm 
tht'lnss at the rate of 28 6;/ pl'l' Ihousand f{'ct, cOllnli::g three lo,~, to a 
thou"Iand, The Ings wel'e seize!1 as Cllt on Croll II lands withollt license. 
I h,,\'e seen him since; the.,c was a w''''I'ant or Su,'\'py Sf'nt to me to ex
erult' of this land whe.'e BakN' I'P!till p >;; it was ill:l\llIucI :\(,H'I'S' nallle; 
Bdker himself attpllded the t'x('('ut ion of the \\'ar"':11I1, aod dil'cd,'c! the 
~ouI'se of the lines; tht' pl'ivilc:ge was cOII;;i,It';'!'d Sal,el"s, but take II in 
Ne\'el's' name, as Bakel' was IIOt a Rritisfi 5ubjt"d: I thillk this IVaI< "bont 
tWII .l' ('ars ago, 

The evidence on the part of the prosecution having- hpre rloSl'd, tilt' 
defelltlant was called IIfllJII for his defence; hI.' at!lh' .. ~,sed the court lIea,.]~ 
as fullows : 

"l am a citiznlofthr l;lIitrd States. and OWl' allt'gian('(' to that coul1h'y. 
I have lately rect'ived my de,'c\ fl'om Ihl' !'Halt'S of :llaillc and '\las"achu
setts, ,I hllid myself b'JUnd to theil' eUUl'ts, I li\t' in AIIlCl'ir;~1l teni· 
tOI'Y' and hold myself olily 'iab!., tr, the COIII'ts of tll'lt placl', beill,C; the 
CO/Illty of Penobscot. in the Statc' uf M.linl'. I I'nt .. r 110 defcllce, anll call 
110 evidence_ I til) decline the..illl'lsdidioo of [ili,'i COlUl't ., 

Th(' defelldant alloded to a I('t h'r' lIP had. ill the ('olil'se "I' till' tl'ial. hand, 
ed t,. the Cine( Justice; ',hicil was dl·IiVt, .... tI til him. a,,{1 he \la, inform
ed he might. if he chose, I'ead It as part of hi~ Ilt'l'l'IICe, hut dt'clinl'd 
doing so 

The ,\ttorney Genel'al tl)(,11 afhh'rssI'd the Coul't. and said, that. as he 
bad, in his opening stalcd g(,llel'ally th,' II ,till'(' III' Ihe u\se and c',idellce, 
and the dd'clltlant hall !,,"t m~de all~' (It'tellCC, ht' did lint tllink it Ill' (',sa
ry, after ~o Ulllch time II,HI bed lakl'll up, find tilt' el'itll'lIce so fulty gone 
into, to add/'ess the ju.'".. bul 1\ oul.1 llIerely I'('ael two 01' three additional 
authorities, (whirh he did, frolll Stal'kip's El'itll'f1cc. Cum) n's Digest. 
Blackstone's Cllmmenla:'ie, alld Archbold's Cl'iminal l'lealiing,) and 
thell lealc the cas/' ill till' h:,l1d, of the Coul't. 

MI" .Julltice Chip")a', chM'~pd the .JUI'y. lIe he,:;:ln by stating tile in
dictment and plea, tl,e ~"nl'l'al natul'e of the ::frl'IlC". and the I'I'oof8 requi
site to SUJl[lOl't the cta"",-;'I', U" H'litl Ilia' the body or tlw oflcllce \1 as the 
cOllspil'al'"... the combining and ('Ollrf'del'atill,~ togethcr' with the intent laid 
in th.· indictment, III thc jll'l'sPllt ea," till' illtent charg!'11 \\:is to brillg 
into contempt the Kin~', authol'ity, til spl'rad false opinions among his 
slIhjects a~ to his )l0\It'1' alld pnwogativ(' 0"'1' them, a1l.1 in fact compietely 
to IIr.settle tht'il' miuds a,,, to thl'il' ,t1le~ranee til the 60\'t'I'nlll('lIl ullIler 
Which they hVl'd, l'his mind and inielltion mllsl be made manifest lJy 
o,-el't acts, It \\ as IIsual, thou!;" hdd not to be absnlu:ely nece,sary, to 
set furth OVtwt acts in the illllJctrncnl; but if, 1'1'1)10 th,. facts 1"'IJv.'d in 
evidence, the jllryshould lie sat sfied t"at tire defendant, Bakt'I' 1I0W on 
trial, did combine am! cOllfrderate with on' 01' holh of tht, othl'l' defend
ants namer! in the indicllOellt with tire inlent impol!,.1 to Ihrm, that wlJl1hJ 
be Sl1tliCil'lIt til make ul' the offcllt:, '~the 1"~PllI'e nf the C1'imt" \\a" 
the combining, two IJel'!lOns nt I('ast musl hl' f'f!,~"g~d in it. 'I.'he .fudgf' 
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then stated that before going into a consideration of, the evidence, he 
w .. uld liisl'''se flf the gl'ound which the defl'lIdant had set up whell failed 
lip'!" 1'''1' I:is dl'fellce: which 'was t1J)tt the place where the acts were 
COOl.llittf'd was in the tl'l'I'itol'V of the United States. and that he. the de
felllhmt wa~ not 'amt·nablfO ttl t'IH~ laws, 01' subject to the jlll'isdiction of the 
Cf"JI'ts lit' It:is p"O\ IIlce, The Jlldgt' tht''' stated that ti,l' qut'stlOn as to 
thp, '.,diollal "ighls til this rf:'l'I'itfll'Y' 1I0W \\'t'1/ known to be in cOllh'lIvnsy, 
is tlflt' which tbis CIIUl't is uttedy incompetent to euter into, and call have 
1J0thillg to do with, It i~ a mattel' of state, to bt' spttl('d between the 
tw • natilllls, Ul'eat fil'itai .. alld the Unitt'd Slates; to bl' dealt with by the 
G""f'l'I}ments of t11e IWo C'funt:"t'S, and 1I0t by this COUI't. The Court 
"'illnnl)' illquire ,,-helhel' th. pi ('I' in question is actually in the J",sses
sion aud untlel' the jlll'j,.Hliction anc! la'\8 of IllIs P,'ovinrl'; and if so, the 
(:ollrt ",iiI mailltain Ih~t jlll'isdirliun. and continue the exel'cise and pro
tection III rhose laws, u!ltil sn:ne',.d of III" King's Govl'J'nment shall dfi'ct 
a c, aug-e. Thrre can be no str'll',~er I'vidcpce of the P"SSI'SSillli of a 
c()untl'Y than the ft'ee alltl uncontrolled rxrrcisp uf jlll'isdiction \\ithill it; 
and til" I.'OIlI't is bound h) its 1Il1l'siallc£' to thr C,.OWII, and its dllt) II; the 
Killg's slIhjl'cls, til act ujlon thIS, \\ hiclr it Cllllsid!'"s as tire only pl'inciple 
tnti) al'pli'''dJIt' to the case. This IlI'inriple has a!rcady bfen acted upon 
in this PI'O; inre. 

The ll'ar-llcd Judge then l'rftWI'ed to the case of tI,e sloop Falmolilh. ad
judge,) in !:H: COII!'t of Vice Admit'alt)' ot tillS i't'ovin('r JOlin,)" ~ eaj,s ago, 
('8:)5.) hc statell ,Iii, t" h'l\C IH't'fI ,hl~ cas(' of a ~elzure b} a Hl'irish 
(l';" "r' , r:,. A :1),'1.( ." >t', -01 :)i,.g III tile ~'atel'!! of Pa~samafJlloddy jjay, 
f", '811l11l1g lH'l' Cil!'go within this P,'ovince; no foreign vessels being at 
thal time allmio;sible into the pOI'ls of the"e cllionit'!!, Tilt' cOlJllsd fill' the 
pl'IIsecutioll in that case \\('nl at laq~. illlll th .. (Jueslion of t'ight to all the 
islands in that bay~ ulldf'r the IJI'Il\isilllls of tile tl'eaty of 1783, and COIl
telld .. d that b) vir'we flf that tr'eat)" all tilt' i"lands, including MllOse, 
Dudley. and Fl'cdel'irk J ,Ia"tl~, tlil'lI in the actual \-Il1ssfssion of the U lIit
ed .:itatc~. nf right belflllgl!.fl t'l G,'eal Bl'ihill allll that nn /'onign \'essel 
conld la",flllly lade [land] a cargo ill any pal't of thaI bay; but Ihe Jt'lIt'n
ed ,JlId!!:~ Ill' that (.;ourt at thatiillle. nnw olle of the J u"ges III' Uris Luur-t, 
(Mr. J,'slic('\ But:'!ford,) ill pronouncing judgment. would IIOt t'liter upun 
the que:;ll'lIl of f'ight to tIll' i~lands. whi(,h he r,;lilside"ed a matter of ,,'ate 
fOl' the tWII Go\'t'I'lImPllts to deri!!!' UPOII; but findillg the thl'!'e islands be
fOl'ellamtd to be under the actual pussessiu:l all;] jlll'if'diction of the Unit
ed ~tales, be applied the principlt' IIf the Iftw of lIatlnll'; applicable til a 
water' boundar'} between two diflb'ent c/lull;!'ie~. and dir'l'ctt'd his alt!'n
tion soh-Iy to the point whether the "ess('1 laded her car'gn UII tht' Br'itish 
side of a middle line drawlI lJetwt'en I Irrse ish nIls, tilt'n ill the p,,"st'ssiun 
of the LJnitrd Statt's. and thr Brili~h is\:,mls ol'l'tlsilt It thus apl't'al'S 
thilt thIS duclI'ine of taking the actual state of tljings uS '-re find them, and 
aplllying the law acru/'dingly, has beelt alr'eady acted UPOII in this l'ro
vince. ill an instance whet'c it was favorable to citizl'lIs of the Ullited 
States; and thi~ Court has no heRitation in applying the same doetl'ille, 
which it cOllsiders as the tr'ue doch'ine. to th,' p,'est'nt case. It is to be 
observed that the defendant in the prpsellt t.:ase has given no e\o idl'nce 
~ha,te~er of, the pla~e in quesiton being in the possession 01' under the ju
risdiction 01 the U IIltt'd ::ltatrs; thaI he dol'S 1I0t appeal' to be in any re
lSpCCt an agent of that Government, or acting under its authority; and 
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-that wll.t 1taa beeR 40ne must be considered as being altogethpl' the acts of 
Q'.authorizl'd indiyiduals. The place whl'rl' the tl'ansartion orcul'I'ed 
goel'l by the general lIaOle of the Madawaska settll'OIl',nt; anti if this set
tleml'lIt shall appear to be in Iloint of fact, undel' thc jurisdiclion of this 
Province. the case mllst I'eceive thl' same consideration. alld the cond'ict 
of fhl' defendant be viewed in the same light, as if the acts complained of 
had been committed in any other part of the Pro\'ince, one hUlldl'ed miles 
further down on the river St, John. or even in this town of Fl'edel'irk ton. 

The learned Judge then proceeded to read o\-er' the whole of the testi
mony from his notes, commentihg uJlon the sever'al parts IIf it as hc went 
on. He considered the overt acts as to hoisting the flag of the United 
States with the express intention of subver'ting British authol'ity, as most 
dist,inctly and fully proved, anl! asked what more ullcquivocal illdication 
there could be of an intention to br'ing the King's Gover'lIment into con
tempt. and ot' unsettling the all ministration of the laws 01' the PI'o\'ince. 
thaI! the erecting of a for'eign stallllard with thi!; lIeclared plll'(lOSC, With 
respect to the transaction with the (llIstman, he directed the jury that if 
thf'y considered the acts ill' the,defenllant in this instance til ha\'e (lI'oceed
ed f,'o'n the combination alld cOllfelleracy to subvITt the King's nuthol'ity. 
the defendant was propel'ly chal'geable with them IlIIller thi~ ilJllictment ; 
and that, in forming tlif'ir judgment of this and all the otl,4'I' facts detailed 
in evidence, they should take into dew all the ci,'cumst.all!'l's of time nnd 
place. and of action, in determining th" char'actel' 0(' the s(,\'(Tal fl'nnsal'
tions. With respectto the written agl'errnl'lIt, by which Ih!') bound th('llI
selves to resist the Bl'itish laws. he thought that was suliil'il'lItly pl'/)\l'd 
with re/:a1'd to the Americall citizens; but it was IIlIt made (Jut ill pl'oof 
that this was the saml' paper which was I.alliled to the Fl'cnell settlel's; 
but the leal'lIed J udgl"\ said that he could lIot admit of any distinction ill 
tillS resped between aliens being under the jurisdiction alld IH'otcctiflll or 
the British laws and natUl'al bom subjects; the former owed a Jocaf alle
,giallct·; and what would be a breach of tile laws hy thc one, would he so hy 
the other', 

Thl' lear'lIed Judge, in clusing. statf'd, that if. in dt'lel'lllilling tbe pre
sent Case, this court was to under'tal.e til enter' upon a qlH'stilllJ. of a con
fliet of I'ights betwet'll the two natiuns. it might be Ilisp<lSl'd to arJll'oach 
it with a degree of tr'e,lidation; but this case wa~ altogrthcr' ulH'lIIhar
rassed by allY such COllsideratioll~. It presented a chaill of l,videllce oh' 
cleal' p"ssession ami undistuI'hed jurisdiction lin the pal't of this l'l'uvillce 
frOID tht' pcr'iod of its lil'st erecti/.n down to the 11I'Csclit time-a spare o~' 
mlfl'4' than fm'ty }eal'S, One of the ulrlest inhabitants in the ~I ada waska 
settlement had provcd that he removed thither from the lowel' pal't of this 
Pl'ovince f<1I·ty y~ar's agll: that he, and all the Sl'ulcl's tlll'rr, al way'l con
aider'ed tlwmselves as living nndel' this Go ..... rllment. It is also pr,)\'eli 
that thesE' illh'llJi'ants have r't'ct'ivt'd gl'ants of land f,'om this Go\'el'lIment, 
and han', fl'olO tb.' lJeglllfliog, been elll"llIed ill the militia; that they have 
'Votl'd at rirctllllls foil' tl'l.' r'(u;uty of YllI k; have applied to the l','ovlncial 
t:OUI'ts 1'01' I'edr">is in a~1 sulls af law; all" h;ne unif",'mly eXl'r'cisrl1 all 
th", P"j\ ilrgl'!!, «lid beell subject to all the ~uties. of otlrl'r rnhaoilallts of 
the ('r'lninl'c; exceptillg only that the shel'lff states thai hI' h,a~ 1I~lt ~lIm
moned them to attend lin JUI'il'" at "I, .. df'l'icktoll h) I'easoo 01 Ihell' gH'at 
d.stllnce; bUI h., l>xpl'esslJ dechu'es that I", has always brt'll in tltl' ha~it 
of 'I\'rvil'~ 'Hils th'"ughvut lhe \\'h"le IIf tlut Heltlemellt. as much as III 
any oth.er part of his "ailiwirk. It appeal'S also that the defendant, Baker, 
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considlwed himself as living within the territory, and undl1r the jurisdictioll 
of t:,;s .','oviiart>; that he applied to \ir, Mo.'ehou!>f>, tile Pru\ inri:.1 m,1gis
tra1" fit' pr'lces!>l's to recover his debts from inhabitants in the M .• d<. wa'lka 
se;< I:'rne'l t; tllat he received the: 'rovincial bounty fnl' gl'ain I'aised on land, 
which lhel'c rail be 110 questinn is the hwd on which h" now resides' and 
this un :\i~ own' alOdavit. stating himself tn be Jllhn Baker, of the parish 
of Kent. It further appear's that he attended a P"lIvilicial 8urveyoI' in 
laying Ollt this ver,V lalld. for which a wanallt of survey. under the au
thority nf the P"OVillCl', \\as in a COIII'se of {'xeclltion, giving d,,'ert/"ns 
as ~o the coul'se of the lines; thl' gr'ant bpillg intl'IIl\' d for the bentfi of 
B .. ke,', altholl.~h it was to be takf'il (Iut ill the name of .'Jevel's. a bl'itish 
subject. B,:ker himseif. also. had an intl'ntion 01 being nahll'alized. rlnd 
statcII to one IIf the witllesscs. ~\1," Gt'orge \\ est, that lie had I'l'sided the 
necessal'Y timl', and wished to kllow what other step" weI'!' necessal'Y for 
this Jlurl'lJ~e, This rOIlVt'I'S'ltioll taking place on the spot whel'e he lived, 
at the head of the Madawaska settlement, alld at a time \~hell log~ Cllt by 
him harl been srizetl a~ bdll~ cut on c,'own lands without licellse; and 
Bakel' claimed tn Ol' tlca!: favorahly with uy reasoll of "i~ l'esidelJce with
in the Pro,'j'lre, and IllS intl'lItion 10 IJP~OI:lI' natllf'alizrd. rhe learned 
Judge also slatel!. that it ap(l('aJ'ed fl'OIll the cvidl'rlce that thel'e Was no 
line of divisi'''1 to be dl'awn bet\\,~L'11 allY par'ts of Ihat wholr sl'tt1ement. 
as to \ "': po<;~\'",i<)n alld excl'cise of jUf'i"tlictioll by this Pr'o\'illce; thai he 
cou:t! :."t ima::;illc allY principle UP"" \'. hich allY such line of division 
~ollid be made: tllat one of thC! witnesses sp"ke of the settlem'rnt having, 
Wllfll he fir,~t knew it, e')llIml'lIced SP.VCII mdes abo\'e the Gl'eal Falls: 
th;-t it liT, since «xtellded dowllwa"d-; to within two or three miles lIf th~ 
}"a II s, It has also 111'('11 g'l'adually extelrl!in,; up\\'ards. allli all the inha
blt:llltS, in e\'PI'Y pad of it. were equally lIUdel' the jUl'isdictioll of this 
Pro\'ince, and cntitled to tl,e benefit and pl'otection of its laws; and if 
tlwy "el'C to be tr'an~rel'rcd f('om this jUl'istliction and proter-tion, it must 
be by "ome act of thc Kin,!!;'s Gnv!'rament. competent for that PUI'pose. 

'I'll" J..:u'nl'd J ud,~e. with these obsel'Vations. left the case to the J UI'Y, 
di,'rcting thern to considt'l' it in the same light. and to give the defendant 
tk bt'Il'fit ',f the same considerations. that they would in the case of a'ny 
otlH'!' inhahitant of the Province, 

Til\' jUI'Y "etil'<'tl fl'llm the box. and, aftel' about an hour''! deliberation, 
. retu,'nrd IIItll COUi't with a ver'dlet of guilty. 

The: dd'l';ldant was lhell I'ef)ujred to enter into I'ecogllizanee to appeal' 
on :'Iionday next to I'cceive thr scntence of thc COUI't. The same bail were 
accrptetl a!'l lll'fore. in the same amount. 

The Attol'llt',)' GrlH'ral stated to tlit' COllrt that he should t'ntl'r a noli pro
st'qui on the ex otIicio inflll'm;ttilln "Irich had heeo filed against the deft'n
dallt; and al~o 011 the illdi,'tml'nt which h~d be<'n found against .lohn 
Bakrr and six othel's fill' a ,.jat. so fal' as I"'gal'd<',i tl\(' pl't'sent dt'ft'IHlant. 

The witnesses wel'e illrOI'met! that tJ:~il' fUl'ther attendance would not 
be requil'ed. 

~10SD'\ 1', .1JIl1j 12. 1828. 

l~rescnt: His Honol' the Chi.,<!' JUf'tice, J:ld!;e Bliss, and Judge Chip
man, 

The dcfen?ant ueing called. ~lId appeal'iug, the At!CII'IIt'~ Genel'al pl'O

eee~ell to Ina,,' ", \I'! "I olJsrrvatlOns 011 the case, anu.conduded by moving 
the Judgment fir the COIll't. 
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• 
His Honor, Mr. Justice Bliss. then inquired of the defendant if he had 

any thiug to sa,) in mitigation, or any affidavits to produce. 
:I'he delendant said he had little to say, He was bt"Ought !!~ere, and 

made amenable to thl' jUl'isdictioli of the COUI't, and mllst of cour'se sub
mit. He had 110 affidavits til pro(~uce: tltel'!' \\ I1l"e some fact3. whicli, if 
they had bceu bl'uught (iJl"wal'd, might han bt'en matel'ial; bolt as he walil 
not I"'t'pa",'d wit.h Ihe whole, hI' had tholl~hl it bl-tlt'r nut to adduce .ny 
},ruuf. He concluded by submitting himself to the cunsideration of the 
court • 

Mr', Justice Blis~ then proceeded to pass sentence to thl' following effect: 
That the def'·'II];.nt had bc~n indictpd by tltt' gr'auII JUI'Y of the cou,,'y 

of YOl'k fOl' a seditious conspiracy. ent(,red ililo lty him and uthers. witt.
in II,,· jUI'istiirtion of this court. to which he had pleaded IIr,t guilty. al
legillg. at Ihe same time, tlrat he dill 1I0t rOllsider himself amenable to the 
proct'ss of Ihis COUI't. briltg a citrZt'rI of the l' nited ::;talps. and that the 
oW,'nrc ch:Al'ged was rommitlt'd \\ ithin tlH'lI' lenitul'y; but the CIIUl't ('flu!1I 
not admit this to be the cas!:', it apl'eariltg c1eal'ly that the Malia,' ;'ska 
settlt'llwnt, where the offence \\ a~ cummitted, has been. fl'om the lil'~i ert'\"
tion of the Provincc-, hitltel'to undl'l' OUI' laws, and suiJJect to our jUI·istlic
tioll; alld that the defl'lldant aftel' a \'CI'y fair alld full in' estigatiolJ of 
the caSt', had been convicted by a jUl'y of the cUlIlltr)' ; alld it no\" I'emai,'s 
fOl' the COUl't t.u pass theil' sentence upon him 1'01' this offen!:e: in d,,;:,!; 
which their object was to h'eat him with thilt kllily which, su far' as \\ ~s 
consistent with the l~nds of justice, is ullifor'lIIly ex/enlled to His IIlaj.'s\}'S 
natul'al born subjects; and. although the cou!'t ('/lnsidel CI: the tlfl' IICC' uf 
which II!" had been found guilty of a wry aggla\ated nalun \i;e) 1I:l\e 
had l'eg<u'd to his pI'evious IUllg imprisIJlIllIl'nt ; alii! their obj. cl briq~ 10 
secure the futul'e peace of Ihe cuuntJ')' "lid lIut to pass a, I j"dirtil c sell
tence I,el'sonally agaill!it him, they had all al'dc-II the I'uni,hmen' auo. d
,ingly; and did sentellce him to be imprisolll:'d ill the co 11111", I' gual of the 
county of YOI'" for the trl'm or 1\\0 ('ait-lldal' 010111111' antl to va)' a flue 10 
our IUl'd the King of t\\cflty fhe puunds, and r'rd!'ain cummiUed until 
the same \\ as paid. 

Tbe defendant Juhn Baker was then taketl into custolly bJ the Sht,l'Ilf. 

L7I'Ir. Clay to oUr. LU'wrence. 

DEPAltTMENT 01' STATE, 

Washillgton, .'[arch 31, ) 828. 

WM. B. LAWRENCE, Chal~~r cl'Jlffail'es, Lundoll: 

Slit: I !J'ansmit hel'e"ith a copy of a ('olTcspondrnce which lias pa~s· 
I'd between Mr· Vaughan, tht' British Minister', alit! this Dep~I'tmeJlt, ,e
specting the cxel'rise of jul'isdirtiol', on tlte pill,t of tlU!I GO\'cl'nment 01 the 
.Provillre of New Bl'unswick.within the telTitul'Y respcctiveJ,y r1aimed bJ tbe 
U, States and GI'eat Britain. on nUl' northeastern bOI'der. In the course of it 
you will !'emal'k that we havc demand.ed the ~iberatlOlI of John Ba~er. a 
citizrn nf the United States. alld fullllldemnlty for the \\'f'ongs "hlch he 
has suffl~I'f'tI by the srizul'e or his person \\ ithin the limits of the Stal~ of 
Maine, :q'c! ill~ ,-I"h">'Il,,"IIt ;.iHluction and cunfinement at FI'ed~ .. i(ktoll in 
jail. We have all>o demanded thl\~ the Government of New BruDliwiek 
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• 
• ball cease from the exercise of all and every act of exclusive jurisdiction 
within the dispUh'd territory, until the question of r'ighf is settled by tbe 
two GO\CrlllTlt'nts, The cOlIsidel'ati,lIls which have Jed to those deffiauds 
are so fully set IIUt in the cor.'espondence, that it is not deemrd nf'cessary 
now to "('peat them, The President cha"ges me to insh'urt YOIl to ad
d.'ess an official note to t,he British Gf)VerllDll'nt, calling upon it to intrr
I)IJse its authority with the PrO\'illcial Government to e"force a conlpliance 
with both demands, Tbe Governmellt of the United States cannot con· 
8t'llt to the t'xi'I'rise .,f any separate B "itish jur'isdictioll within any part 
of the State of ;\1 aine, as the limits of tbat State are defined by tbe h'eaty 
of ,7S3. IlI'iur' to fhe decision of the question of title. And, if there be a 
pel'severallce in the t'xl'I'cise ofsllrh jUl'isdiction. this Government willllot 
huld itseh' respolisiblt, fll" the cimsl'qllellC'es, It may, and p.'obably will. be 
ur~ed, th;!t, if the Pruvince uf New 8runswick should abstain rrom eXl"rt
jug its authudty OVt'r thf' inh'bitants situated on tht, contr'lIvertl'd fil;,'"und, 
cli/iol,t!cI' 311d anarchy amlltlgst them will ensut'. Should sUI:h an al'gument 
be brought fOI'ward, JOU will reply that the inhabitallts will no doubt in
stitute some form IIf go\'ernmellt th"msl'lves, adapted to their condition, a8 
they did f'l!' a long time Oil the M;!dawaska; that whether' tbey do or lI9t, 

IlOwerer', it will bt' competent to the Goverllments of Maine alld New 
Dr'ullswick. ~\'ilhin tIJt'i.' I'espective acknowledgt'd limits, t" guar'd against 
ally disl,rdcrs; Ihat the GOlCrnment of the United Sta.tes call1lot cOllsent 
to the exel'cise of any exclusive British authority within the COIl tested 
tC'l'I'itory, fOUllded on the plea of necessity; alld that many IIf the settlers, 
being inta'udus U/,Oll thl' soil. can hate no right. to cOOlI,lain of an, disllrdl"rs 
among themsfllvt'!I, resultil.g frum their own unauthol'izl'd intrusion, The 
Pl'psident hopes that tilt' BI'iti~h Guvf'l'nmr.nt pat'ticipating in the dpsire 
which he most allxiously feels to aloid ail collisiol: on account of a tem
ponry occupation of tIlt' te,'r'itory ill cOlltest. will df,'ctually inte"pIIse its 
authol'it, to .'estr'ain the Pr'ovincial Government fl'om the exercise of at'y 
jUl'isdiction O\,l'r' it • Such an interpositiolJ alom' will supersede those 
pr'ecautionary measures which tbis Government will otherwise feel itself 
constrained to adopt, 

I also transmit here\vith copies of the report of Mr. Barrell. and of 
Mr. Da\'is, who ",el'c respectively deputed by the Gove.'nments of the 
United States and the State of Maine to prllcerd to thl' disl'uted territory, 
and to ascl'rain 011 the SI)ot the causes of the recent disturbances wbich 
IH\\'e occun'ed there. 

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant, 
H. CLAY. 

List oj Papers transmitted with tile Joregoing/IF 

Mr. Vaughan to Mr. Clay. 16 January, 1827 • . 
.. The correspondence embraced in this list constitutes a part of the foregoing series, and 

l3 Rot, therefore, sent to the President in immediate eonnexion with the instruction to Mr, 
r:awrence. 

The report of Mr. Barrell and the accompanying documents were communicated to the 
Senat~ at the last session, and printed by order of that Body, See Senate documents 1st 
Slission 20th Congress, No, 130. J 

The report of the agl'llt of Maine and the accempanyinr papers were printed under an 
ord~r of the Senate of the United States of the 14th AprillAlt. See Senate document&, ht 
,SQISI9R 20th Congress, No 171, " 
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Mr. Clay to Mr. Vaughan. 18 Janual'Y. 1827. 
Same to saml'. 14 ::ieptelllbcl', do. 

~h. Vaug-hatlto ;\11', tlay- 17 tlo with two encJosUJ'es. 
;\11'. Cia)' 10 ,\1 I', Vaughan. 19 dll 
MI', Vaughan to Mr, Clay, 26 October. 1827, with one enclosure. 
MI', Clay to MI'. Vaughan. : 7 N IIV, do, with thne enc!usllrCS. 
~\lr. Vaughan til :\h, Clay, 21 do till. cuclosul'es 1 to 6. 

8ame to sallie, 20 do do, 
~'h. Clay tn M I', Vaughan, 20 Feb,'uary. 1828 • 
.Mr. Vaughan to MI', l:lay, do. 
~Ir" Clay to MI', Vaughall. 17 Much. do. 
MI'- Vaughan til Mr. Llay 25 ,III do. 
Report of "Ir, Bal'l'cli. alld accompallying documents. 
{{epol't of agent of Maine, alld acclIlDllany ing docuUlcnts. 

"lfr. Lawrence to Lord Dudley. 

Itt, Hon. the Eal'l of DUVLE Y. etc. ~c, <S'c. 

The unilel·Rlgnell. Charge d'Affail'rs flf the United States of Amprica. reo 
,~refs that he is compelled to call to the notice of His Majesty's Prin(,ipal 
SeCl'ctal'Y of State fill' Foreign AlfairR acts on the pa"l of the GOI'I'I'n!fJent 
of the PI'o\'ince flf New Bl'unswick, within the tel'l'itory claimed by the 
United States and Grt'at Ihitain l'especlivl,ly. nnt oilly whully inconsis· 
tent with that mutual for'heal'allce wltich. it has IIl'en ulldcl'stood. slr"ultl 
govern the proccedings of 1I'ltl. cOlllllrie~ dn!'ing the pendency IIf titl' qllcs
tion of IInundal'ies. for the dcciiiion of which alTangPlllrnts have I'ecently 
been made. but 1If' a chal'actrr to lead, by inviting retaliation. to difficul
ties Qf the most Bl'l'inus lIatul'e, 

The pl'ocel'dings cOl1llllailiell of, 10 which it will be the duty of the UIl

dm'signed pal,ticulal'ly to ,'efe,'. took plaee ill settlemellts neal' the AI'oos
tou/{ and St. Johll's I'iters, within the telTitory which is, and alwaYR 
has been, cOII~idel'ed by lh~ Unitctl States a'l a pal't of the Jlre~ent State, 
t'ormcl'ly Distl'iet, of Maille, It appeal's from o/ticial t1l1cumcuts. that. in 
this section of COUIlt!'y, V31'ious attempts to exel'ci"r I'xclusivc jurisdiction 
have been made by the l.ieutellant Goverlllli' of ;'.;ew B,'uns\\irk; that 
Amel'ican citizens residing within the trl'l'itory in dispute have been 
subjected to an alieu tax; that they hal-e heen comlwlled til serve in the 
British militia; that the Pl'ovincial GnVI"'lIl1ll'nt has IJndrrtaken to iS9ue 
civil process against tlll'm rO!' I'nl'ol'ciug the coiled ion of dellts. and for 
other pUl'llOSCS ; that they have bCl'n summoned to al'pral' bt'f'lIre the tribu· 
lIals of New B"lIllswirk 1'01' illtt'usion lin th~ lalld IIrcllpied by them. as if 
it was thtl IItlcnntcsted Ilrojlcr'ty IIf the British l'I'OWIl ; and that they h,He 
been prosecuted before the~e fllr'cign CIIUl'ts fOl' allt'grd political olf"l\ces, 
which, if punishable at all. wel'e only cognizable by the authUl'ities of theil' 
OWII cOUllh'y. 

These attac/{~ on the rights of citizens of the Unitrd States ha"ing 
forllJl'd the suhject of a (,III'I'esjllllltiellCI' IIrtwecn thr B"itish Milli~ter at 
Washingtoll and tite A;ncl':can Sl'cl'ctal'y of State, which. it is under. 
!ltood, bas been tl'a~"mlltred to LUl'd Dudley. the ulldel'~iglled does not 
deem it ncccssal'y to enter iuto the details of the dilfel'cnt individual acts 

!) • 
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of exdll~:h'c juri'ldiclilln that hal'P oeen mattrrs of complaint. but hasten'! 
to a r~,~,(' which IIf' if' instl'lICh'll til bl'illg p.u,ticulal'l., trllde,' lhl' con~idl'ra
tinn of H is ~.I,'.i(''it.,·s Gfll'!'I'nlnClit. with a "il'w to the redrr'ss of whir" 
it may be slisceplitJle. j"III' i.::kl'l', a r-itizl'" of the i.~nitt'd Statrs. ""
sidllig all a tl'lIct "r fallll situated at 01' nt'ar flit' jllllction of tile :\l ... ·iump
tir'lok with tt,e St. ,'Clhn'~ 1':1'("', aud hrltl bv him 1II111t", a decd I'I'0m the 
Statt:~ of I\E3';~"rlillsrttl-i alld Maine, was nr;T:,trrl in his OWII dam idle, on 
tIl!' ~5(h "f'('ptt'mh"I' last. IIhr\p,· ('irnlmstancl's of aggl'a\·ation. While 
:PIli- B~f.t'I' allli his famly ""I'C as!f'r(J his house \Iii!>. sUrI'ollnded oy an 
al'rJJN\ (';~" e ;:1111 t'lltl'l't'ti h.v a I'I'I'S"" "I' high ollicinl ('hal'actt'/' in the 
1'1'0\ illce ",r ~\ 1'\1 Brlll',\\ irk. by the cnmmaJld of \\I:om MI'. Bakt'r was 
8t'izl'l! ali!l COllI C~t rl tl) Frekt"'i,:klon, alit! !lIt'I't' cnlllmilit'd 10 jail.. ",I,erc 
lIP is slill co,,fill<'tl 011 a ch:u'!.:',' "I' all al!l·t!!!:ell misdemeantll" gl'owing out 
of a dellial of Brit ish ,illl'isd:I:linn in I he tf'l'I'i 101',v \\ hel't' he had sell It·d. as 
abo\'l~ staled, ullcler' thp :wtlu): it)' nf a grar,t C,'om two States of Iht~ Allll'ri
can Cninn, 'I his tralislIction It'll'ing 1'{'cein'l.! fIJI' sl)I'cial eon<;idcl'alion 
of tllc I'!'rsitlellt 1\1' tlie Lllitt'u Sl,dl'~, the undel'signed has "{'en charg{'(l 
to call UP"!I tllP GO\Cf'llIllf'IIt of Gl'rat Britai" to intel'pose it!! authnl'ity 
with tltP. PrIJl'ilicial Go\'el'lJltlcnt. ill Mdrl' to che liber'ation nf Mr, Baker, 
and tn thl' g-l'allting tn this\m\'I·ican citizen a ru'll indl'mnify for the 
wlong's whil'h ;'1' has slIller'ed by rltt' st'izlIl'e of his person within the Ii
mit~ 'If tltf' ~.Ia'" of :Haille, anll his "uuscIlucnt abductiun alld cunfinement 
in jail at Fft'tl,·!·icluolJ. 

Tltl' UIll"''''dg'O:l'd is fm'thel' insll'Ilf'tt'd to r('quil'e that (hI' Governmrnt 
of =,,(,w E,'uIIs\\:rk flhall ccasl' f,'om the exercise of all and e\fry act of 
exdusiw jurisdictioll \\itltill the di~I)l'tcd t!Tl'it(lJ'Y. until the question uf 
rip;l.t is ~\,(!Il'u by tire two Go\'erllillents of G,'/'at B"itain and the Unit
cd Statr!;, 

The !I:nth'rs I'llirh ha\ e 11'11 to thcse tlemand" may hI' slIfficil'ntly iu
fe.Ted ('ro.f) a (Il,,~idr,'ati,", of the ',[TilrI'tltlCeS all'eady, itNI III dt'P\;uillg', 
thl'Oll~h the ;rnul'l'sigllt'd. that it call1lot C""SPllt In till' eXl'I'ciFC of any se
pal'ate IlI-irisl, jll"iscliclJlHI, within allY par-t of tlte State of .Maille, as it 
untiel'stanr\<; tie lillli:s IIf that Stat(' to lit' "dinrd by thr h'caty of 1783, 
Jil'iuf' to thl' d('.('isio:t of tlte 'l"~StltJl! of title, the GOvcI'lIm!'nt of the 
United ;~tall'," is (lilly Pl'otcstlllg a~ain~t ul1jllstil1ahlt, enCl'uachmrnts on 
jh; SOH1·"igll',v. ~)lId ao;klllg fl'om GJ'!'at 13r-itaill what it is willillg on its 
sid~ tl) ac('.j\,rl-that ft)rlJt'~I'alli(' wt:irh tht' !,I'('sent state of the. conll'over-
5,\' 1lI11,t stl"ltlgly illcukatt·s ind"I'd it i" oilly by adopting such a cuurse 
tltat Ihl' l'olli,d,,"S. \\ hich Wl11lid aI's" fruIn an attempt by each pal'ty to 
givt' dfer! to it~ OWli 1"'t'1"IISil)w;, ('an hI' avoided. Tilt' impOI'tance of ab
staining fl'on! allY act "hi, h mi.~ht .i,·op'"'' the ami('Hule rt'lations bel\\een 
the twn i'wwt"'s was l'lIl'\) IWI'( ('il'! d : alII! inslalln'~ h'Hf' not b!'en wallting 
in \I hich tlit·y hal'e both bCl'tl I'c~Iraillt'd by ('olisidcl'atinllS of prurlellce 
and lIIutual 1'1'!'!l'l'l't fl'om exef'cisin~ l\cts of exclusiq· jUl'isllictiun within 
the disputed ter"itol'y, Tn a complaillt made fin far back as the ),eal' 
1818, by Mr, BlI.~ot. at that 1imc His Majrsly'S Minister in America. of 
il'l'cgulal' sr.ttlements attempted by citizl'ns Hf the L !litl'd States on the 
lands in C'"ltl"" ('!'s),. thl.. ml)st ready attelltion was paid, {)n the other 
lland, lir{'nses to <:III timhel', grantl'd oJ the I'r'()vitlcial anthul'ilies, have 
been revoked, and the practice of clllting ami "em(I\'ing the timbel' has 
been undelstood hy tlte Gnvel'IIml'nt of the l.'nitrd Stah's tu ha\{' been dis
continued. ~eCt'nt cases I,.,,'e also ucrm'rt'd. ill \\ hifh the jllter'position 
of the Amel'lcan Gonrnmcllt, rrl}ucstrd oy ~lr. Vaughan, has been 
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promptly accorded ill th!' spit'it of that rule. IIf the expe(liency of which 
JIll better evidcnce can be "('quit'ed than thc lIecrssity which has given 
rise to theprellent commllnication, 

The undersigned IJU"llo';c1y a\'oids any obse,'vatiolls which can Irad to 
a prematllt'e disrussioll on point!! which are til be slIbmitt"d to a tt'ibullal 
selected by the tWII Powel's, Howev"r 1I1l<1OSWCl'3hle hI' 1ll,1) coucri,,' the 
arguments by which til<' claim III' his coulIt,'y to the '"'T,IO"y in qll!' ,tion 
may be sustained, I,e i>l a\\'a,'(' tirat it can be attellded wilh Illl advantage 
to addu!'/' them 1111 the I','esl~ot Ilccasiol'. 

The t",del'signcd also ,'e!;31'ds a., illad'11i.,sible all atte;nJlts to dl'felld 
the exe,'cise of British alltlHH'ity, in the tl'l'I'itUl') r..rel'l'e.l tn. dUt'irr~ the 
time which lIIay illtent'·,e befol'c the d"('isio" til' 1!11' a,'hiler if> made. by 
asserting a title del'ivl'(l from pflsses~ion, COllsidl'l'in!O the ~rf)lI"d~ 01'1 
which Ihe claims or III(' Unih'd ~tatrs "J'e ruuII(lcd. it is Hut percei\et.l how 
argulOelits dl'awn eitlltJl' 1"'010 H".,t orrupancy 0" iml!l~iIlol'ial p,;ss,'ssilln. 
call be matle 10 beat' 011 tI", fill~d detr"Jllillatilla of till' I'l'incipal ;,nlljert in 
di'iI'lIs~i"n between Ihr tWII conntl'ies, 01' h'l\l Ii ... ) call aff.'l'1 the I(lw,;1ion 
of tempo,'al'y jtll'i~dicti'J!I, ecl'ol'l' the ilitiPIJt'lIdence ... f ,he L' lIired ~Iates. 
not only the lel'l'itol'y ill dispiltc. !Jut Ih~ \~ i,ole of fhe at.ljuilli"l; Prll\'ince 
anti State, was the pl'opel'l.y of a cOlllm"" sOI{'rei:~no .'~t the time of the 
divif>ion of the ElIlpil'C, tho.' Ullited Stall'S alld Great Ilt-itain ddillCd, in 
exprl's'l tct'm~. Ihpit' "P~JlI'c'ill' t'el'l'illJ"ial Iil!li'~; ~1Ii1 it will 1101. it is 
IIf'esumctI. tIC a<;sl'I'ted that. on ('olleluding i;.e 1l'""ty of 1i8,; the jul'is
diction "I' Ihe one pal'ly on',' the rl'ulIll'Y alilltll'd 111 it ~as leo;<; clllllpiel6 
thall that which was granted til the othel' lIyrl' its tel'l'ito,'Y' The tn'aty 
by which the sepal'atiull of tile dnminillllf> of the tlVO Po" er~ was dt".!cted 
may be assimilate.d to a deed of \lioll'tilion bl't\\el'll IIldividuals holding pro
perty in common, Ft'llm the exchange of I'i.t,ficatiops. the ollly douilts 
"hich could al'ise were lIecessaloily rrst.I'jcll'd tn till' i:rICl"pI't'tatlUlI or its 
language. NOI' has allY thillg occul'rell since tile Rt'\',lIutionary wal' to 
vary the I'ights of Grt'at ll"itain and Ame"ica. Till' uil.lrct 01' the 5th 
al,ticle of the tJ'eaty of G'''~nt was mel'dy tn till'rel til" Jll'aCli('al bllSillt'~s 
of surveying arlti mal'king (Jut the boundat'y line, in ol'del' til give elfect to 
lJrevious :;til'ulations. 

To a\'oid. howner, any misconstruction that might be drawn fl'om his 
lIi1ence 011 the subj'Jc( of a pnssessnry litle. the ulldersigm'd deems it pro
pel' to derlal'e that New Ihullswick call adduce IIU claims. by which a 
jurisdiction del'ivcd f,'orn JI,'eslTiptioll 0" the fil'~t occupancy of the country 
can be f>ustailled ; alld he is fa,' f,'om allmitting that, in this view uf the 
case, the p,'ctensions of the United States al'e less valid than those of 
Great BJ'itaino 

It appears, from the best illformalion that can be obtained, that no set
t1emellt hat.! been made in the ter"itol'y at I,,'escnt in dispute prior to the 
Amer'ican Revolutiun; that. subsequently 10 that event, a :;mall 0111' was 
formed at 0" lIear the Madawaska, by F,'ench f,'om Nova Scolia, who bad 
always previously resisted the English authority; and that, though sume 
grants of lalld may havo beell made to these scHIel'S by the Proyincial Go
vernment. before the detel'mination of thl' river St. CI'oix, il'l pUl'suaoce 
of the tl'Caty of 179~, the acts of authority which took Illace wel'e few 
and doubtful. nO/' is it helie\'ed that they were, till ycry recently, known 
to, much tess acquiesced in by. Massacbusl'tts. to whom, till the separa
tinn of Maille, the jUl'isdiction as well as soil belonged. Ther!) was little 
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occasion for the l'mploympnt of criminal process among the rrlics of a 
primitive lJoplllatioll. as thrsf> settler's IHI'C I'r/wl'sented til be of a" mild. 
frugal. intlllstl'iolls. allll piolls rhal'aetel'," tI('Sil'III1S of finding a reft'gl' un
dl'r the patl'iach;,1 '11!.1 spitilllal powel' of tllI'il' I'cligilln, F'ot' the al'range
rnel,t of Ilwil' ('1\ il affairs of ('\'I'I'Y tll'~C/'iplillll. illcludillg their accid(,lItal 
di.~put('s and difft'I'('nccs amoll~ tilclIIselveli, lhfy 111'1'1' in tile habit of hav
ing 1'1'1':'1.11'1'1(' to a t .. 1IHlilal of their own establishment, formed of one or 
tW() arlJi(crs, assoriafl,d with tht' Catholic PI'iest. 

The settie!ne'lt 1111 til,. ,\I':IO~t()()k wao.; made within the last six Yl'ars. 
1)lll'lIy by citizens of the UII 1 1('11 :-itat,.,>, pal,tly by Bl'itish !'Iu~jl'cts. but 
with all imp,'c"'sioll, "lIlel'tailletl lI~ tlae whole cfllllmullitJ. that thpy wel'e 
pstablisillng thplIlscl\,es 011 Alllel'lf'an tel'rilm'y, It was nflt, ind('('d, 1 ill 
within tllI'ee III' loul' vpar~ thaI tltr PI'oli,rt'ial Govel'nmell! undp/,took tu 
slJhject these setth's' to cilil P"O(,l'ilS; auu lasl SlImmt'l', fill' tlrt' fil'Ht tilll!:', 
proceedings fIJI' h'esspass and jlltl'usioll 1111 the C/'uwn lantls wCI'e illstitut
I'd against them, 

l'lre opinion of GI'Cftt Britain, as to the practical jUl'isdiction rxel'eiseel 
orer the h'l'I'itos'y in displltl' ~n latp as the ),,'al' 1814, may be seen IJy a 
referenre to the p"ocet'dillgs at GIr,,"t. \\ hen II/'npllsillg a revisiun III' the 
boundal'Y line of ,\1 ai lie. with "I'I"'I'ell('(' to CI)IIVellielice. alld a!;king the 
tl'act now cOlltestrd as a ('t'!'lsioll for which cllmlJl'lIsatioll 1\ ae; r1sewhel'e 
to lie madt'o it is a~srr'tcd by tllP English Ple'lIil'otentiaries .. that the 
gl'eater flal't ,,(, the trl'l'itf)I'Y in qll('stion is actually unoccupied ;" and 
strenllou~ as IWI't' thc ,'fflll,ts of His Ma.il'sty's i\lillistel's to a(lju~t ,"ch 
a variation of IiIII' as Inlg!lt secul'e a dil'pct commullicalilln betweell Que
ber and Hal il'ax. it lin wliel'l' al'Ppal's tlrat a fact so impoI'tant to thril' ob
.iret a~ the actu~1 sl'ttlemellt of the count!'y by PCI'SOIlS l'croguizin~ Bl'it
ish authnl'itv was cOllcl'iVI'CI to I'xist, 

At as ";\I'-Iy a puintl as the gl'adual ad\'ance of population ref)lIired, 
the IIsuallll'diminar'y nH'3SIII'PS we,'ctakelJ lIy :\laHsarhwwtts, with a view 
to the Sl'ttlemcllt of tlrl' vacant lands 011 hrl' eash'/'II frontier', In 1 HOI. 
a grant of "'tal'S Hill was malll' to ('el'lain soldil'J's of the Revolution, by 
a l"llllic act uf thl' L!'~i"latul'e "f till' Statc. which was followed lJy "I:ni
JaJ' 11I'ocef't\ings ill fl\voI' of olhel's, Tilat the c,)unt/'y was Jlot occupied. 
in clllIl'oJ'mity to tlresp r.rallts, is til lie as' I"ibp" to thl' drla)s usudlly at
tendant ulIOJI the settlrment 0(' all exposed fl'ollticl'. and to illteJ'I'uptions 
gl'owing ont of appI'ehen<;ionsof hostilitit,.; with the nrighbor'ing Province, 
which wel'e realizl·d by the "eclal'alion of wal'made hy the [; lIited ~tatcs 
a~ainst G,'eat Bl'itain in 1812 ~ot onl,v ha\'e many acts of authority 
in the lenitory now in disJlute bren sub-;('f)ucntiy expl'ci~ed by the States 
of l\las~achusetts and ~laille" hut, in 1820. the I'llumeration of fh!' set
tlers on the Madawaska took {)Iare IInde1' the slIp,'eme authol'ity uf the 
United States, alll1 without, as far as call be :\,;n'l'tained any I'cmonsl/'allce 
on the part of GI'eat BI'itain, OJ' of the Pl'ovince of ~rw Bl'ltnswick. 

In the case of th .. land on whirh his Ilnfol'tunate fello\V-eitizt'n, now 
impI'isonNl at Fredel'ickton. was al'l'estl'tl. the lI"dt'J'sigll('" would I'C
mar'k, that. thuugh it is situatl't\ ill a sectiolJ of ('ounh'y t() which thc gen
el'al diseription of M:ulawaska is applicd. Ihe terl'itol'y on which Mr, 
Bakel' and other Amcricans have ('stalllisht't1 tht'mselvl's is to the west of 
the ancient settlement of the F'relJch Acatlians; alld it i., bf'lievcd that no 
put of the OOlllltl'y when' they resid ... that i.~ til say. of the trart 1111 the 
St. JObll'S, between the Meriumpticook amI St. Fl'ancis rivers, has ever 
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been in the possession of per~ons acknowledging allegiance to the British 
GO\'l~rnmt'nt. j t thus apprars that. to justify the unwarJ'anted exercise of 
pllwer. sJlecially cumlliained of, is w .. nting even the apology of former 
usage, unsatisfactory a~ tbat would tie, 

Thr u,lIle,'signed is not ignorallt of the incon\,(~lIielices which may 
arise f,'om til{' diso"df'r and >lllarrhy to which tht' inhabitallts of the con
trove,'ted dist,'ict rna) be ('xposed should 110 autho,'ity be exel'cised over 
tht'm, eitbe,' b)' the United Statl's or the neighbo,'illg British Province. 
This is, however', an evil. to ,'emedy whicb dOl'S 1I.)t nl'Cl'ssa rily demand 
the intt'rpoo;ition of ~ew Brunswick more than uf the State of Maine, It is 
all illcomellience which the United States C<lllllot cons!'n' to r'emove by 
subjecting Amrrican te'Titor), to a fOl'eign jllrisdiction, It is belit'\'ed 
that, Hhould the settle,'~ b(~ left to thf'mselvrs, thf'y will institute some 
for'lII (If Govemownt adaptt'd to their colltlition, as was dont' for a long 
time on the '\1adawaska; that wlwthf'" they do or not, it will be compe
tent to the GIIVl'l'IlInents of Maine and 1\'ew B"Ullswick, within their re
spective aCknowledged limits. to gual'd against any disl),'d(~rs, At all 
e\e,.ts, the Guvernml'nt of the U nitI'd :::itatt's cannot consent to the exer
cise of any exclusive H"itish allth'I,'ity within the cont!'sted territory, 
founded on the plea of necessity; and as lIlany of the sdtlp,'s are intr'u
ders Oil the soil. they call hay!' no J'ight to complaill of any disol'ders 
among thernselvl's, "('suiting fr'om theil' OWII ullauthorized acts of illt!'u
sion, 

TIle under'signed. on this occasion, cannot a\'oid obs(·rving that the in-
• convelliences which cOllfessf'dly aris!' from the unsettled state of the boun

dary hetwt'en the dOllliuiolls of the U lIited ~tates alld u,'eat BI'ilain_ con
Slit;,te a most powe,-ful ,'ea>lon f"" thf' adoption ofl'vl"'y mcasu,'e calculated 
to iwmr't' a p,'oillpl decision of tht' maiu 'Iuest ion at issue, A convention, 
fo,'med with a view of su!Jmittillg the cOl1i1icti!Ig dN'isions of the Commis
sion!','s unde,- the fifth a,-ticle of tlwtr'e<lty III' Gllellt to the arbitration of a 
fl'ic'lIdly Sover'rigll 0" State. ha\'illg' ,'ereind Ihe assent of both the high 
contracting pal,ties_ !Jecarne o!Jligatol'y OIl IllI'm!Jy an exchallge of tlll'ir 
resprctive I'atifications (In the serond of April last, In the same ollicial 
cummunication in whit'h tlat' ulldp,'signrd acquainted the EaJ'l of Dudley 
with his authority til t'xchallg" the I'atilication of the President of the 
United States for that of the King. he anrwunrrd hi!> laa\'iug' received in
sl,'uctiol1s in relation to the l'ul,ther al'l'angemcnts cOlltemplated by tbe 
convention: and 110 cffill,t on the pa,'t Clf the United ~tale~, which could, 
with Pl'opl'iety, be made. has bel'lI wanting to fulfil. liter'ally, the stipula
lious by which the tWII cout"acting par·ties e"gaged to pl'occrd iu con
cert to the choic~e of a fl'ienclly Sovel'cign or t:itate, as !ilIon as the ratifi. 
cations should bt' exchanged, , 

The undersigllt'd WIJuld fail in obedience to his instl'uctions, were he 
to conclude this n"te with .. ut ucrla,'illg to Lord Dudley that while the 
l','('sidcnt hopes thal the iJr'itish Gove"lIl11ent, participating in the desire 
which he most anxiously f"f'ls to a\ oill all rollision on account of the 
trmpol'al'y occupation of the tf'r"itnry in conte,t, will t'lfectually intel-pose 
its autlwl,itv til I'est/'ain the Pl'uviuclal Govc!'nrnrnt '''''lIn the eX('r'cise or 
ally.,..d.urisdiction ovel' it. such all illtel'\lu,ition alolle will 'iujlersrde those 
,lI'ce'autiouary rntlasurc!,j \\ hich the Ullvel'nment of thu United Statl:S will 
other'wise ferl itsrlf constrain!'!! to adopt. 
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The unrlersigned has the honol' to renew to LIlI'd Dudll'Y the aSSl\I'anCef 
of his highest cOlisidel'ation. 

W. B. LAWRENCE, 
16, LOWEl' SEYMOUR STREE'T, 

51/1 May. 18'l8. 

oIlIr. Lawrence to .l[r. Clay. 

LEGATION OF TilE UNIT.:n STATES, 

London, -26111 Jnne, 1828. 

SIrt : After' having, at our conference on the 19th inslallt, disposed of 
the husiness in I'chllioll to Ih,' al'llit"I', LOt'll .I.Lrr'dl,en dil'cctcd the COIl
ve,'sation to the subj!'ct of tllf'l jlll'isilictioll tn IJ!' excl'cised o\'er Ihe dis
puted tCl'I'itol'Y p!'"ding thc suit. III' sel'frlcr! to cOllsidcr an exclusive 
authol'ity de"ivcd f,'olll a l'I'glllal' G""crllmrnt to be i/ldi~rellsable ; and 
!wb''''!Juently proce:>ded to maintain that to Great B"it:lill thisjllrisdictioll 
LlClolIgpd. at least till His -'lajesty was diHst!'d of it by the decision of 
the al'lJitt'r, 

In I'eplying to the observatinns on the liI'st Jloint. I had little more to 
do than tn I'eprat the explallatinlls with which )"IlU had furllished OlC, alld 
uf which I had a\'ailed myself in my otlicial "ote tl, L'II'd Dudl,ey, I 
cited the g"vel'nment which the settler's on th!' Madawaska had establish- • 
ed, in order' to point out how the evils of a tcmpol'1l1'} anarchy mi~ht be, 
in a g,'eat drgl'ee, obviated, without the iuterpositioll of eithcl' Maine !II' 
New Bl'unswick, I r'efel'rrd. as [ had dOlle ill CIJII"cl'~ation with his 
Lo,'dship's pl'cd!'cessol'. to the upinion eXJll'essed last Summel' by MI'. 
Ca,:nillg. in an intel'view with MI'. Gallatill. and til the convention re
specting the tcnitory west of the Rocky Moulltaills. LOI'II Abel'deen 
hel'e illquit'cd whether I could entel' illto a similar anangement with 
regard to the country now under considel'atioll, I I)b~el'\'t'd that my re
mark had been made merely by way of illustl'ation; that I had, by order 
()f the President, made a demand for the I'edl'pss of a specific iujul'y 
committed 011 an AlHcrirafl citiz!'n. and had rUI,tiJ('" r'rquirrd that this 
country should abstain 1'1'(1111 the exe,'cise of t'xdushc jurisdiction in a 
tel'ritol'y which we maintailled belonged til the ullih'd Statrs; that 110 

answCl' had been retul'ned to my I'rclamatiolls; and that. thel'efo!'e. in no 
evrnt. could a new l"'oposition be cxpected from me; that it would be 
competrnt fllr him. ill replJillg to my note, tn make any olfel' 0\' sugges
tion he might think fit as to the best mode of obviating illconverriellces 
fl'om a disputrd title, till the judgment of the King of the Nethedands is 
obtained; and that his pr'opnsals, if it I>hould not be ill my powel' to acc('pt 
them. would be tl'altsmitted til my Go\'er'nment, who w£luld undoubtedly 
givl': them a r'rspt'ctful considel'ation. 

The other topic 011 which Lor'd Abrl·lleen touched gave I'ise to a more 
extellded discussion. Taking' the same view as M,'. Vaughan had done 
in his corl'cspondence "',ith,Yo,u, ,he Illailltaillel~ that. whatever might be 
the tr'ut' boundary, tire JurlsdlctlOll over the disputed ter'l'itory remained 
with Great B"itain till OUI' title was completed by an absolute delivcl'y of 
possession; observing that this was the rule of the law of nations in all 
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cases of cession. ,I answe\'ed that the principle for which he contended, 
and with which I was acquainlrd, was adopted for the l'rgul-llion Ilf a 
third (l0wel', or Ill' indhidUlIls, in ol'lI,'r to Jlrt'Vrnt Ihe incllllv,'nit'nce 
whirll would l'e~ult in an estaulish(t\ rommullity fl'om doubts existing as 
til the (ledod when a transfrr of authlll'ity took place a,,,d a new ~et of 
duties and obligatitlns cllmmt'nceol; that in 1:0 cast' cfluld one Ill' the ron
tl'acting padies ("'ply 10 the romplaillt of the eXl'rri~c of jurisdic'lilln in 
tbe tel'ritllry which thl' Otlll'I', l'e~al':led as (edt'd til it. th,~ fart {hat it had 
never delivel'rcl ul' the (loss .. s~ilJlI. If it has a claim uf right. on that 
right. and IIOt on the IIlIsspssioJl. mllst it suppol'l itsI'lf, Ie otherwise, as 
the withholding of the pns'i,'ssion aftl'l' its uei"g clt'lHalltled i" prr se a 
continued injury, to adllu(e it would hl'to rply I)U IIIW'S own wrong, I 
fUl'lhrr remarked that, I'~en c'onsirlerillg the t!'l'aty Ilf I :-83 as III'" of 
Ci's,~ion. r\'el'y (.It'Ii-el'Y had ta\{f'n plaee III' "'hicll the slIlJj.'et mattei' was 
suqcel'tilJlc, The t"ITitor'y now t1i,\,utl'c1 was 111'\1'1' IlI'hl b) Great 
Britain like a town Ill' fo"t,(,,,!!, Till' Jl"ssI'ssion ill the ('I'IIWn, antrdol' to 
the Revolution, \\'a~ onlv cOlIstrllctile. of which, asslll'f'dh. the !,l'lIu, ... ia
tion ill the Il'caty \\ as ft;lIy culIIlll'lent to divest it; that tll'rrc hael uet'li 110 

unillterr'upted t'xl'l'('i~e of all allthlJl'it~ by the Pr()\'illc~ of :'Ii tI\a ~mtia 
or .:'Iiew B"lIlIswick since thl' Irllh'prlldence of the Unill'd -tat",; but 
but that, on the cOlltral'y, as had bren elsewhel'e stat:,d as much at 
least had UI'I'Ii done 011 our side as Oil theil'S t"wards oLtaillil!g a title 
by occupall,·y, 

I then 11l'()('C'eded to say Ihat I harl thought prop!'I' to shol\' that. el'cn 
011 the IlI'illt'iplf' aS~III1l,~t1 L.v this GO\'el'nllwnt. its claim of ('xdu~ill' ju
I'isdiction \\ a'i ulltenaule; Lut that J totally denied that we helt! any por
tioll III' thl' le/Tito('y clllbl'~et'd within the o"iginal ·'talrs as a ,. grlll/t" 
or" cession" 1'1'0111 a fOl'eign powe,', in the sense which had been attributed 
to thl)s~ te,'ms 

After a'i~imilating the state of things resulting £1'010 our Re\'olution. all 
was done ill Illy ()(Jjcial noW, to a rlivisilltl of th~ empire. I I'cmarked that 
there was nothing ill the form of thl" I('eat) of pl'arl'. or in the circum
stances unde,' whicll it WaR negot iated, to \toad to lh,' l:unc\usinll that on 
it c1epelldcd UUI' claims to territul'ial SOWl'!'iglity. LHII anlt'l'iol' to our 
separatiun from the mllther COUII"'Y. though we arkllll\\'ledged the au
thul'ity of thc King of Gnat Britain, we had not acqu:escl'd iu a Parlia
mental'y righf to illh'rfcl'c with 01/1' internal I'e;,.;uiatio!ls; an attempt to 
aSSlJme this pOW!'I' Ila\ ill!!" been. indeed, one of tlJ(~ t.:allses of the war. 
From the declar'atioll of Independence. and IOllg bd'ore its !'ecognition by 
England, we cOllciwll'd "'eaties with fUI'ei,:;n ~:itates. and exel'l~isl'd all 
lite otltel'llrel'ogati\'t>~ of an cstablisl:ed GOI rl'lImelit. I also adv.lI'trd ttl 
the tel'ms. as w('11 of tllf' pro\'isiollal al'ticil'S of 17'8~ as of the ddini
th'e treaty of thl' succ('edin~ yeal', in hoth of which the contr'aetillg par
ties tl'eated on the fllotillg or the most ped'pct eqllality ; the U nited ~tate!l 
being consider'ed in the full pOflsessioll of all the usual attl'ibutes of na
tional sovel'eigllty. A l'el'er'I'nl'p, tn the treali,'s with France and Sllain, 
with I'espect {II Lllllbiana and Florida. \\ ill show that, whell' real res,~iolls 
were madc. a di/fl'l'ent language \\ ItS t'mJlloyt'd than in that of 17,'3, 
whel'" the tl'l'ms " rdillquishes all claims tn the Go\'ernment, propl'iety 
and tel'l'iltll'iall'ights" imply a rellulll'iation of what is 1I010ngel' in pos
session. LOI·d Abel'cll'cil here intl"lTulltt'cl lilt.: aud said that tlle tl'cat1 
was in the nature of a g,'ant or cession. becausc i'~II~land gave every 
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thing. and rl'cl'ived nothing. To this I rl'pJicd, that it was not pprmitte.l 
to oprn a snlrlllll inst,'umrllt. by \\ hich an ag"l'emerrt had bt'rll fail'ly and 
honestly dfected lH't\Vt'eli individuals; milch less could it be done in the 
transactitllls betwrr!! Statrs, ill n,'IIrr' ttl inquire into the ('nnsideratioll 

.' mutually given alld I'eceind. wi,lr a view tn change its le~al char'actl'r; 
and that it was. the,'ertll'e~ unl,f'crssal'Y 1'01' me to say any thing as to the 
object whir Ir Eliglarrd Irad ill \ il'w in saving flll,thrr \\ ar eXlwnrJiture. sl'cur
iflg her l'emllirrillg prol'illCl'S and obtainiag the nthr,' be'lI'tib ofpl'3ce : alld ( 
would onlv I'efe,' to the facr of thl' instl'umrnt itSf'11'to 3Oicel'tain its natu,'e. 
If. I add~d, by tr'aril'!; thr boullda"irs jll tlH' tl'(laty. Ellgland ccded to 
us the te"I'ito!'y on 0111' sidp of till' Iille, as desc"ibed in thc sl'cund article. 
wc ('fi!,'1i til hI'" the te!Tittl',), on the nlht'r side. on which. indel'd. we had. 
at differ'ent pl'I'iods of the \I al'. IIHI"I' or less I,,'etellsioll. Thl' most COI'

rect way. however, of viewillg the suhject was not ttl cOl!siuer that the 
tl'eaty mad!' grants 01' cess;rms tu ('itIH'I' pa,'ty, but that the Jille was indi
cated. as is cxpl'esst'd in the a,'tide itsrlf til p,'ewnt futuI'c disputes, a 
motive wltich fl"''lut'lltly has h"d to a con\'cntion of limits betwt'en two 
Gove"lIments of equal antiquity, 

As, howl'\,e,', Lord Abe,'dec'l still intimated that, whate\'cr \'iew other 
natiolls mi!?,ht tal,;e .. f thp quc'stion. it ('ould ,wt be eXlltC'ted that Gl't'at 
B"itain \\ ouid considl'I' thl' sovrr'eigllty of the l: nitI'd !:ltates as eXisting 
anle"ior to 1783. or' /,egar'd til(' I','cognition of Jndependl'lIcf'. so fa,' as ter
rito,'y w~ ('oocer'ned, in allY otlte,' light tharr a cession, I obsel'ved, that, 
thl' main qlll'stilln ill dispute bf'twcell the count/'ies having been dl~posed 
of. it was dl'sil'able that dilfirulties as ttl tempO/'a,'y jurisdictiun should not 
be occasioned u~ the dis('ussinn Ill' an ahstr'act (lI'upositioll' III the inl'el'
cllee which it had bel'n attemptl'd to draw f,'om tI,e p"ineiple of cession. 
connectl'd as it was with tl,l' elia,'actel' which had been ascl'ib,d to the 
treaty of t ;-83, I fdt confidellt tltat my GOWI'lIml'lIt could IIc:t acquiesce. 
If admitted. it might UP c011811'1I('(1 so as to involve tire most mon~trous 
conse'JI,pnccs. and pp,'hal's be applied ill otilt'r cases than ill tht' olle un
der nlllside,'atinn, Thel'l' was. h"wl'\'el', allothe,' \'iew of the subject. 
which I wnuld sugg"st, The Inclt·pl'IH.lellce of tIll' United States, ill gene· 
ral. is not only acknowlfd!!,fd by the t"eaty, but also that of each State, 
by name, ;\laS~Hchusetts bl'illg eUlJllll','ated "illl the othe,'s, 1f we divest 
the question of its lIatiunal chal'Hcll','. altd !'ega,'d it as a dispute between 
Main!' and ~ew B,'UIIS\\ irk. sllcc\'eding to till' respective I'ights of ~lassa
chusetts alld NOVH I;cotia. the a"glllllent f.'tllll the JI!'inciJlll' of cessIOn 
would opel'atl' al!ogt'lhl'l' in OU!' favoJ' : fo,' it can ha,'dly hI' p,'etl'lIded that, 
whl'll Nova Scotia. afte,' ha\'iug been annext'd to :'\lassacltusetts under the 
cha,'ter of Willialll and 'lal'Y. was tr'ansfelTed to a sppal'ate provincial 
Governml'lIt. alld sub~t'.ql/pntly to the French. tht"I'e was, ill eithf'r case, 
any othel' ddivery of "os~essinll of tilt' unsettled tel'l'ito,'y than took place 
on the ctlrrclusilln of our hevolutiunan wal', 

I canlll,t fiatte.r myself that I ha\'t' b;en ahle to rhange till' views of Lord 
Abe,'del'll. bllt it is prapl'" fo,' me to acid that he said that he would give 
to DIy ob'it','\atiolls a ftlll consillt'l'ation, and I't'qllested IIII' IIOt til regard 
,"hat had fallen fl'om him a~ the filial opillion of the Bl'itish Go\-el'nment. 

J han tire honor to be, with the g,'eatest ,'espect, Sil', Jour most obedi
ent SCI'\ ant, 

w. n. LA WRE~CE. 
Hon. HENny Cr,\Y. 

Secretllry 11 Slale, rr'""hillgfo". 
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Lord .Ilberdeen to Mr, Lawrence. 

FOUElGN OFFICE, .Ill/gust 14, 1828. 

The undersigned. His Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for Fo
r~igll Affair!'>, has the honol' to acknllwlt'dgt' (he receipt of tilt' notl' "Ideb 
Mr, Lawr't'nce, Chargt': d' A lI'air'cs of the Unitt'd States nf AlDel'ic" ad
dr'essed to H is Majesty's IJr'ilicipal SeCl'etal'Y of 8tate for For'ei,~n Affairs 
on the 5th of May. containing represP"tatiolis upon certain oc('ui-rcuces in 
that distr'ict on the nO(,tbeas!cr'o frontiel' of the United Statt's, the r'i,t;ht 
of l'0sse~sion of whirh is n'lW, by mutual agl,.,emrll! of the two countl'ies, 
and in ('otlll'liance with the pro\ isioll~ of the treaty of Ghent, r'cfel'l'ed to 
the arbitr'atioll of a fl'ieadly powel', 

MI', J .. awrclIce's represt'lltatinll s. alill thc demands founded upon them, 
Inay be cou\('lIiently divided into two ht'a!l~ : 

1st, The f't'presentatioll agaiflst the al I'rst nf John Baker. a~itizen of 
the !:illited "t.ttt's. allil rrsidillg within thl' saill ter'dtol'Y. alld his I'clllo\'al 
by tIll' provillcial autlHlrities of ;\elll 11,'uflswick to the capital of that 
PI'f)' ill('l~, fof' trial. nil a chargt' of misdl'IIH'anol', and the demand fOl' the 
.. Iibel'aliol of MI', Baker alit! forthr gf'alltillg to him a full imlemnity fOl' 
., thl' wl'ongs whirh he h:lS ~utn'I'cd by tllf' seizlIl'{' of his prrwlI \\ ithin the 
" limits of thc Statc of ,\1 aille, and his subsequent abduction alld confinc
,. ment ill (hI' jail at Fn'def'iclitoll." 

~d. Thc l'rVI'csefltatinll ;1gain,t the exercise of jurisdiction by British 
allthol'itie~ within the telTitol'Y in questinll, and the demand •• that the 
.. G'iVel'llm"nt of ;'\ ~w B,'unswiek shall ceaw fl'om the exer'cisc of all and 
" evc'l'Y act of exl'!ush'e .iuJ'i~lliction within the disputcd trlTitnr'y, until 
.. th .. , qlll'stion of r'l~ht is settlrd betwecn thc two GO\'CI'nmelits of Grcat 
"UI'itain and the C nitcd States" 

The ulltll',.~;igll,'d derms it to be his duty to I'cmark. in the ontset. with 
refl'l'enco> to thl' t1esiguation which ~ll' Lawl'rnce has ginll to the place 
",hel'd" John Bakel' wasanest/,d. as being" within the limits of the State 
or :,hiIIC," allti \\ ith refel'ence alHo to til<' phl'ase .. Arnel'iean tenitol'Y," 
applied by M I', Lawl'enct'. in :Inother val'! of his notc, to tile distl'ict in 
,guestion, that. if the United States consider' the tr'act of cOllntl'y which 
TOl'ms the suhject of the arbitration IIOW ill ptll~I'e8s 3'3 Ifnquestiollably 
thdl' I)wn. the Bl'itish Go\'el'nment are, on t!reit' side, as 'l'fIlly condnced 
of (he justice of their' claim to clesigllate those lalld~ as tCl'rito/'y belonging 
to the Cl'own of Great Britain, 

This, however, is not the puint for present cOllsider'alion. The question 
of 'Hovel'eignty. which depends upon the defillition of thr trut' fr'ontier line 
betweeff the two countr'jes undrr the treaty of 17iS, having been "t'fer/ed, 
agr·t'ebly to the pro\'isions of the tr'eaty or Ghent, to the al'bitration of a 
friendly State; it is a question of actual jurisdirtion alone which can I\O\V 

be discussed. without interfer'ing with the pl'ovince of the arbitrator; lind 
between these questions-of sovcr'rignty. and the actual exel'cise of juris
diction. the undersigned conl'ci\'l's there is a broad anrl cieal'distinction. 

With thcse pr'rliminary obsrnations. the undel'siglled will proceed to 
,'emalok upon the first demand made by Mr, Lawrence; and. if it has been 
a source of rrgret tu the undCl'si~ned that the various alld pI'essing calli 
Upon the attention of Hi!! Majesty's Government. at this srason of the 
year. have prevented him from returlling an eal'liel' answel' to Mr, Law
renee's note, addressed to his pretie£eS501'1 tllat regret is materially cti-

10 
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minishetl by the consideration that this d£'lay has enabled the under8ign~d 
to flllt\h. LaWI'f'llCl' in possellsilln of till' pr'oceedmgs 011 tht' tl'ial or J',hn 
Bakel', at FI'edel'irktoll, ill Nrw 8rul',swi~'k, (3 copy IIf \\ hirh he has now 
the hOllor to enrlose.) whirh he feels pl'rslladed will. in conjunctiuII with 
the ['emal'ks which he hal> to uff!'I' ul'on them. satisfy MI', La\\rellrp lhat 
the P!'OSI'Clltioll illstitutcd ag3ill~tJohll Bakel' by the Guverllllll'nt 'If Nt'\\" 
BI'uns\\ ick was I'elltll'r'cd illdisll!'nsahly nec~ssal'y h.v th£' acts of til;.! t IlIui
,'idua; ; that it ha,'1 been COlldllctt'd \\ ith a scr'upulous ,'ell;al'd to J"" de; 
that the sentence which has berl) passed upon him is. ulldrl' all the ril'rum
stances of the case, a Irniellt one and that. in the wh,.,p (''Iursl' of tlie"e 
I,roce"dillgs, 110 pl'i"ilege which Baker could justly claim under the law of 
nations has bre" violated. 

Postpnnillg fnr' the l"'esrnt any answer to Mr Lawrence's remarks 
on the glillleral qlH'!'Jtion nt' j"I'istliction within the dish'ict in which Johll 
Bakrl' r~id('d at tht' pt'riod nf his a!'I'est, and assumillg. in thi'll'lace, that 
such jUl'isdirtion did or long to the Gover'umellt (If :-··ew Brunswick. the 
IIndel'siglled will PI'Off'PI] to show fl'om the histor'y of Baker 'limsel!', that 
the exe.'ri';(~ of it. ill the pal,ticular ca~e 01' that indindual, is singulal'ly 
free f.'om any possihle im~utation uf hal'dship 01' se\'crity. 

MI', La\HenCe will scr, from the l'epol't of \1.r, Bal'l'ell, the agpnt spe
cially appointed by the Gun'rnmellt of the Uilitetl States to inquire hto 
thiS Irall:'laction, (\\ hiel. I'rport has been ,)tJiciali), (omuw;'icatl'd to His 
Majesty's GO\'el'lImt'lIt, allll i:'l duubtless in Mr. L;',\'I'('uce's Jlo~Sf'SSilll") 
that ,Jnll1, Bal,el·. who I:ad. f,'ulll till' Hal' 1816, untill!:;"r). resided in tlie 
D,'i. ish Pl'fn inres of N f'W B nllIS" ir'k allll Canada, canw,. in the lal'cI' 
yeaI'. to rr~jfft. in thr \Iadawa~ka se!tlempnt. where ht' jllillrd his hl'o!hcl' 
Nathan. tlie" cal'l'yillg on ("aflr ill cUlll1r:::ion \\ith a British mer'chant of 
thl' lIame of "evel'~. f'~:a!Jlishpd at the capital of New Bruwnvick; alld 
that, ant'I' till' drath of his brotlwr, ill 1821. John Bakel' cOlltillurd to oc
cupy the land on w!lich his hl'oth"r had originally srttled amI to cal'l',\ Oil 

the same husinrss as hefore, under thr said Nevel'S, It furtll!'I' appeal s, ;\s 
well fl'OIll :\lr', BaiTell's statt'iIlt'lIt, as from the evidt'llce 011 Bakel"s trial, 
that Nathan 8aktw had, so IOllg ago as the yral' 1 s 19. fm'mall)' admitfed 
the jurisdiction of thr Go\'ernmcn1 of New Bruns" irk flver' his said pos
session; that J •• h" Baker's pal'tllcI', Nevel'S, with Haker',! concul'l·enee. 
applied to the ~""CJ'nmrnt of ;\ew Brunswick for' a grant 01' the same 
Jand, 1'01' the lH'nt'fit "I' .John Baker; that, in 1822, lhker' hims!'11' applied 
for and I'ecrivt'u rl'om the Govcl'nmellt of :\ew Brunswirk the I"ll\'in
cial boullty fOl' the cuJti\'atinn of grain IIpon that land; and that, so latc 
as the year' 1825, hI' had mluntal'ily applied to the Bl'itish authorities fOl' 
1he eJIl'orcement of the Bl'itish laws among the Amel'ican settler's, both in 
. civil alld Cl'imillul malters: from all which cir'cumstances. it is manifest 
that thl' seditious pl'actices for which Baker was proser:uted weI'e not 
committed in ignorance of the authol'ity which had uniformly been asserted 
anu exercised b\ the GO\'el'nment of New Brunswick, and of which he 
bad him1elf. in ~ommon with the other settler's, claimed the bellefit and 
protrctioll. 

It mllst be wholly unnecessary for the undersigned to insist u»on the 
serious nature of thp offences themselves. with which John Baker WliS 

chal'grd. and of which he was found guilty. The several acts of outrage 
and seditinn prflved against him on the trial were !CIuch as 'no Gllve~n
meltt actually exer'cising jU"isdictilln, and therefore responsible for the 
peace and security of the community existing under its protection, could 
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• 
• now to pass unpunishpd, whether the perpetrators of such offences hap-
prllt'd to be its own subjects. or aliens settlp,1 within its j'lI isdi( tion. and 
t1wl'cf"re owing local and temJlIlf'aJ'Y obedicnct' to its laws 

Such beillg the facts mort' immf'dialely .'elating to the individual Baker 
h·imself. thl' undel'signed has noW to beg tht' altentiu" of MI' Lawrence 
to IllfIse which relate to the settlement in which he resided. 

It is shown by the report (If Mr. Ban'ell and cUllfi,'med by the ev~dt'ncc 
on Baker's t"ial. that till'! Madawaska st'ttlt'ment \\as furmed soon aftel' 
the tI'eaty of 1783, by 8r'itish subjects. de!!cendants of the origiHal F.'ellc/l 
colonists of New Brunswick. It is stated on oath by Simon Bibert. a 
witlless on the trial, whll has lived forty years in the.;eulement, and had 
received a grant of land f,'om tb~ provincial Govel'nmellt two or three 
yt'a,'!! after he settled there, that he considered himself to have always 
lived under the Governmpnt of "Jew Brun~wick, and that all the \1ada
waska settl('ts lived under the same Government. Testimony ~ the same 
effect is gh'en by M,' F"aser, a magistrate, who has bee II acquainte.d with 
thp Madawaska settler's since 17'i7: alld who fu,'ther proves that the set
tlers (lad, to his own knowled~e for a 10llg sel'ieH of yea,'s, voted at elec
tions like othel' subjects of the Provincc of New 8I'uO';wick: and filially, 
Mr. Banell r!'ports that ,. the laws of New 8,'ullswick appear to ha\'e 
"been always i:l fO"ce since the origin of the settlemeut; and that the 
.. settlers have acquiesced in the exel'rise of 81'itish authority among them, 
., and have for many years had all orgallized militia!' 

It is furth!'r proved by the evidence 011 the tl'ial. and is admitted by 
Mr. Barrell, that the lands on which 8aker I'esidrd form pal't of the 
Madawaska spttlement: and the acts of Baker hImself, alld of his b,'othel', 
who preceded him, show that they cbn!>ider the land Jlllssessed b} them 
Ruccessi¥ely to be situate ullder the authority of the Govcl'llmellt of New 
BrunSWIck, 

It is, moreovpr, not an immaterial fact. that the settlement thus origi
nally fOI'med, upwards of forty yell"s ago, by settlers from Now Bruns
wick, was found by Mr, 8ar,'ell. at the period of his ,·isit ill November 
Jast, to contain, out of a popUlation of :WOO souls, not more than 25 Ame
rican settlers. 

This exposition of the substance of the infm'mation collected hy the 
agellt of the United States, cOr['obol'ated as jt is by IIIP evidence on oath 
given before the Supreme (;oo"t at Fl'edericktoQ, to,~ethel' with the detailcd 
narrative of the proceeding~ on the trial. will. the undersigned trusts, 
satisfy Mr. Lawl'encp that the npinion which he has expressed in his note, 
" that no Ilart of the tnct in which 8akel' resided had e\er been in the 
possessinn of persons acknOWledging all!'giance til thp 8ritish Govern
ment," is fOllndpd in error; alld that full and suhs'antial justice has 
been done to Mr. 8aker. The IInde,'signed will therefore proceed to the 
second point to which he has proposed to ad~'ert, namely, M,'. Lawrence's 
demand" that the Gover'nmellt of New Bruns\\ ick sholtld cease from the 
exel'cise of all and every act of exclusive jurisdiction within the disputed 
terri tory," 

The consideratinn of this question natul'alIy brings hefore the under
sigued MI'. Lawrpnce's assertion "that New Brunswick can adduce no 
claims. by which a jU"isdiction del'ived from prescription, or firsl occu
pane;- of the COUlllt'y, can be sustained," 

'rhe reply to this allegation has been" in a great measure, anticipated 
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in the course of the preceding obscrvatiuns on the case of John Baker. 
But the undersigm'd d"'1il'rs to call the attention of _'lr. Lawl'cncr more 
distinctly to till'. following impOI'tant fact'!. 

Firs.'. to the fact (which thp IlIHJersi,~ned will statp. in Mr, Lawrence's 
own words; that·, bpfol'r tftt' I IIt1eppndelice 1)1' the United Statcs nllt only 
tllr terl'itol') in diilpute. but tlrr wllllle of the atljuining j','uvillce and SllIte, 
was the pl'u[lt'rt) of a common so\'erf'i~n:' 

Sccol!dli" to thr fact that the l: "itf'd States rest theil' c1l1im to thl' pos
St'SSiMl 1.'1' tht' terr-itul'Y upon the f1'eaty of 1783; by whidl fI'eaty the in
(It'llI'ndellcc of th .. Unitt'll Statrs v, as recognized by Gl'pat Bl'itaill, and 
tlwil' bouoIdal'irfj attemptrd tn be Ilrfinf'ri ; thrl'eby, in f'trect. admitting the 
prcvious tille ufGI'r:l\. Rl'itain to the tel'ritlll'Y in question, 

AnI!, in tile fhil'd place, to tlJl' fdrt~ (which lIa"eeilll"l' been provetll!poll 
oa.th Oli Bakl'l"s (I'ia!. .lJ' allmittt'd b,Y Mr. Barr'ell. the a~t'nt of the 
Unitf'd :-;t!fte,,~ that II" actual flt'lil!'!'} of the terrillJl'Y ililo tli(' ;iIIs't'f!sion 
of the i'nite,\ ~tal('s It"" Ii'li,'-j·w tf.KPn plaCf'; 111.11 fl'om, a"II illiliwiliately 
aftet' the rOIH'h"i'Jn 01 (,,(, in'~ty of 17;~3. \\ halevPl' rights of sovel'eiguty 
have bt'cn eX('I'rised ill tllat terl'itor'y. lia,t'. ulltil the recent attempts (If the 
Statl' flf Maint'. bel'l! ('xerri'led oy Gr'eat BI:it:<in; that the fil·st scttlel's 
wt':e colonial subjrcts of His Majl'sty: that thll inhabitants have always 
hitlll~rto bern 1I'I'atlil as BI'iti';!' ~ubj('cts: that th(') h:n'e f"r mallY years 
\'ol.t'd at l'l('f'tions lik(, tlw otll!'/' Ilati\'cs of the PI'o\'illcr; Ihat tltt') ha\'c 
long had all ol'gallizrrl militia, ,wd haYl' cOllsidrl'"d themsel\'('s to br Ih·jng 
UIUIi'I' BI'ili,It prlltection alld juri'idiction: allll that. until a vel') rt'cent 
pel'loil. thl' I'igltt of (jrrat Brit~.in 10 CXtTcist' arts of sOHl'eignty within 
this tel'I'itol') has nrvel' bf'ell ('allrd in !]llPstl!ln by the Government of the 
United Stales· EHn in the ,'cJl,'('selllation addressed by 1'11'. Clay tl) 
His l\hjt'st)'fj Chal'ge d'Affairs at \\ ashingtoll 'm the 27th of March, 
1825. (which c"ntailled the first objt'rtioll nf all} kind a(}vanct'~ by the 
Gnvl'rnment of the United ~tates tn thl' prllrp,dings of Ihp British in the 
di-;tl'ict jllintly c1aillled by tbi' t,,\O G·'\el'llnlPnts.) that objt'ction \"as not 
dil'eetf'd against the Hei'cist' tlf jurisdiction on the part of Grl'at Britain, 
(which was thl'lI, and hall long bee!! 1II1tOl'i"u~,) but against tht' deprt'da
tions of indi,illuals; such as the cutting (If wood. and othel' acts tending 
to I'ender the distl'ict of less value to the pal'ty to whom it 4ihould finally 
be assigned, . 

In the face of this accumulated evidt'nce that Great Britain has never 
yet been practically divested of her anciellt right ofjurisdiclinn, it cannot 
I'easflllably be contended tbat the national chal'aeter of the terr'itory has 
undt'rgone any chanr;e since the pel'iod alltecedent to the tr'raty of 1783. 
It has, indred. been flll'mally admitted, both by Great BI,itain ·and the 
United States, that the I'ight of evrntual sonreignty over' that district is 
a question remaining in doubt; but it is consistent with an acknowledged 
rule uf law, that. where such a donbt exists. tht' pal'ty who has once clear
ly had a right. and who has retainl'd actual possession, shall continue to 
hold it until the question at issue may be deridt'd, This territory. there
fore, ought, upon every principle, to be considt'l'ed, for tI ... prt'sent at least, 
as subject to the anthol'ity and jurisdiction of Great Bl'itain ; unless "'f'a
ties subse'luent to that of 1783 shall have impo'led an obligation on her 
to pursue" different line of conduct with respert to it, 

NODe of the treaties, however, pnslrl'ior to that of 1785, allude to the 
iJuestion of jurisdiction; and from their silence on this point, it may fair. 
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Jy be inferred that the United States, who cannot be supposed fo have 
been ignnrant of the acts of Br'itish autbol'ity which had been exercised 
thl'unghont the territory ill question, for so many years. did not entertain 
any doubt of the right of Gn'at Britain in that l'eSp('ct, For. ir such had 
been the case, they would 'lur!'ly have stipulated for the illtl'oductioll into 
the letter t/'eaties, especially into that of Ght'nt, of somc pl'l)vi~ion respec
ting the exel'cise of that authority against whicli Mr, Lawl'ence is now 
instructed t·, prutest, 

The undel'signed cannot acquiesce in Mr. Lawr'ence's extension to this 
question uf jurisdictioll of thall'ule of for'bear'ance which has been incul
cated on both sides, with regard to til(" \'xcl'cise 01' other acts of sovCl'eign
ty, not neceRsal'y 1'01' the due administ,'ation of the territory now under' 
considt'/'ation. With respect to such jUI'isdiction. the undersigned must 
be l'eI'mitted to observe that the circuinstanres of the two countl'ies are 
extremely different. The United States have never been in possession of 
the tel'I'itory; their title tl,) it, under the treaty of 17lls is not admittcd 
by G,'eat Britain; 'and e\'cry act of jurisdiction done by the United States 
is an assumption of an authority which they did not previou!!ly possess. 
On the other hand, Great Britain has never pal'ted with possessio!!; the 
jUl'isdiction which she now exercises i!'l HIe same which belulI!;HI to hel' 
before the treaty of 178S, and which she has, e\'cr since 1 hat period! con
tinued to exercise wi:hin the limits of the tel'l'itol'y in qlJ!'stioll. '{ he UIl

dersigned need hardly point out to M I', Lawr'ence that thtwe is a very ma
terial difference between sUipending a jurisdiction hithcr'to l'XI'/'c!sed and 
forbearing to intl'lIduce a jurisdiction hitherto unknown; and that. ", hill' 
the United States offer to forbear from assuming a jlJl'isdietion which 11'I'Y 
have never exercised, they al'e demallding th"t GI'eat Britaill slllluJd lay 
down a jurisdiction which she has ever maintained: alld it may be pl'(l~ 
per here to notice the erroneous opinion to which His Majesty's GO\ crn
ment, in common with the Government of the United States, are dispos
ed to ascribe the recent attempts of the State of Maine to introducc its 
aUlhol'ity aIling the f,'onticr in question; viz: that fOl'beal'anee on tire 
side of the L nited States might be com;tr'urd into an admission of the 
right of Great Bl'itain to the possession of the f,'ontier w!lielr she claims. 
Such appl'ehensions are without foundation. 1\ 0 such infer'ence could fair
ly be dl'awn fl'olll such forbrarance, But wel'e it otherwise, how much 
more would the position of GI'eat Britain be pl'ejudiced by hcr I'elinqulsh
ment of a jurisdiction hitherto invariably maintained? 

'rlre extent of obli~ation which. in the opinion of His Majesty's Go
vernment, is imposrd upon both parties by the lI'eaty of Ghellt, \"ith I'e
gard to this tCl'rito/'y. is. that tbe questioll of title shall /'rmain precisely 
in the same state in which it stood at the date of that tl'eat} ; and that 
neither party shall do any act within its limits, by which the claim of the 
other, liS it thell stood, may be prejudiced. or by whirh the coul.try may 
be rendered Jess valuable to that State to which the possession of it may 
be ultimatt'ly awaJ'ded, 

It i~ with this vit'w that the Provincial Govel'nment of New BI'uns
Wick ha\'e, with the approbation of the Bl'itish Government. discontinued 
(r'ol\l issuing licellses for cut/ing wood withill the district. and ha\'e ;,bstain
ed fl'om all'other arts 1I0t absolutely necessal'y for the peaceable go
vel'nment of the CIlulltry: Rnd the lIudel'sigurd if! happy to have this op-
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portunity of acknowledging the existenre of a corresponding disposition 
on the Imrt of the (~I'nl'r'al Gllvel'lIment of the llnitl'd States. 

Till" U nitI'd States flll'thl'l' pr'opose. that. until the arbitrator shall have 
ghrll his dccision, neither p(~Wl'r shaJll'xer'('ise nny jUI'isdiction in the ter
ritor'y, His Majpst)'s Govl'l'nmelit are persuaded that the Government 
of thl' Pnitl'd Statcs will, on furthl'l' considel'atioll. sec the manili,ld and 
serious injur'iI~s which would I'C~Ult to both powers fl'um the PI'uposed ar
rangeml'lIt. It wouid make the distr·icts along Ihe fl'ontiel' a common 
rrfuge fIll' the outr8o;ts of both nations. and intl'oduce among the pI'esent 
inhabitallts. who ha,'e long lin'd hapl,ily under the jur'isdiction of Great 
BI'itnin, lawle~s habits, from whil II it would her~afte/' be extr'emely diffi
cult to I'('claim 1 hem. It ",,,uld tbu" rellder thllse districts of less value 
to the Statl' to \\ hieh they may be ultimately-assigllcd ; while, by the per
nici"lIs contact and example of a, Itiated population, it would mate/'ially 
cndall;;el' 'he tranquilli'y and goo:d govel'nrnellt of the adjoiiling domin
ions "fHis Majesty alld .. I the Uuit.ed Staks. 

In d",dining huwever, to accede to lhis IWOIJo-;ition of the (fnited States, 
the undcl'signed fu ifils with pleasure the commands of his Sovereign, in 
disrlaimiltg, at th.~ same time, in the m.lst unequivocal manner, all inten
tion of illtluencillg tile decision of thl' al'hitl'at"I' by any argument found
ed upon the' untinued l'xel'rise orthisjurisdictioll since the period at which 
the I'ight was fil's: questioned by the United States. 

The undersiglled will cllncJudfl by obsenillg. that, as no prartical incon
venience has been alleged by by Mr. Lawrence to flxist. alld as His Ma
jesty has renounced any ad~-antage whieh might be del'ived in the discus
sion fl'om the conlinued eXer'cise of jUl'isdietion during the pel'iod of arbi
tration, the British Government conceive that. undel' all the circumstan
ces, it would clearly be mOl'e just, as well as more to the advantage of 
both countries. to allow the whole question to rl~main upon the footing on 
,vhich it has hither'to stood, until its final settlement by the award of the 
arbi tr'ator. 

The undel'signed I'equests Mr. Lawrence to accept the assurances of his 
Iligh cOllsidel'ation. 

WILLIAM B. J ... AWBENCE, Esq. oS·c. ~c. <S'c. 

Mr. Lawre.nce to Lord .I1berdeen. 

'rhe Rt. Hon. the Eal'l of ABERDEEN", ~c. <S·C. ~c. 

ABERDEEN. 

The undersiglU'd, Charge d'Affaires of the United States of Am~rica, 
Ilad the honor to I'eceive, on the 14th instant. the note which the Ear'l of 
Aberdeen, His Majest)"s Principnl becretary of ~tate for Foreign .o\ffairs, 
addressed to him, in reply to an official communication made by the un
dersigned, on the 5th of \lay, to the then PrinCipal Secretary of State 
for For'eign Affairs. respecting certain acts of the authorities of New 
BruDswirk. deemed by the Government of the United States infractions on 
their rights of tel'ritorial sovereignty. 

The two specific demands. which, in consequence of the occurrences in 
question, thl" undersigned. by the Prl'sident's orders. presented to the con
sideration of His Majesty's Government, are severally discussed by Lord 
Aberdeen. 
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On the "ubject of the first of them, viz: "the Jibel'ation of Mr. Baker, 
and tlte gr~1nting to him of a full indemnity fOl' the wl'ongs which he has 
ljuffp.red,'· the undersi,gned does not deem it expedient undet' existing cir
cumstances, to add any thing to the representatilJns heretofol'e urged. The 
grounds on which this demand was made are believed to have been suill
ci,ntly set forth in hi.., former note; and it would fIOt be proper for him to 
comment on the Bl'itish countet'-statement, without being acquainted \\ itb 
the President's \iews l'esl'ecting cel'tain pl'occt'~ings ill New B,'unswick, 
officially communicated by LOl'd Abel'deen, and which ha~e occul'I'ed sull· 
sequently to the date of the instruction'! ulldel' which he is acting, 
Havin~ thus assigned the rea80n fOl' his silence, which is applicable a!l 

well to the inferences which have been deduct'd f,'om .. the tl'ial of John 
Baker," as to the t1'anstlction itself, it can ha"lily be lIecessa!'y to I'emind 
Lord ·\.berdeen that, if the view whicll the [j \lited States take ot' theil' 
rights of territol'ial sovel'eignty be cO'Tert. all the pl'oceedings I'efrl'l'ed 
to mUlit be admitted to hoH'e been before a tribullal wholly without jU"is
diction, This topic will not, howl'\'el', be fu,·thal' enlarged on, as it i" 
presumed that it i~ not PI'o\losed to conclude. by the sentence of a munici
pal cnurt, th,' "ight" of a f'"'cign POW!'l'; amt that no g'l'eater fo,'ce is at· 
tached to the statements alluded to by LOl'd .\bcrdeell, as having b"etl 
given in the cnurse ot' the tl'ial. than \\'ould be attributed to any other de
clarations made undC!' the slIlemnity of an nath. 

How far the Unite,1 States may ,'egal·d it as an aggravation of their ori
ginal complaint, that the p"osecutillll in New Urullswick was pl'()cerflt'd 
with during the pendency of a diplomatic disCl,,~ion on the "igltt to al'l'est 
Mr. Bak",', and that he was bl'nugllt tu tI'ial mu,'c than two mnntli~ ,rtel' 
a formal demand for his I'elea~e had bee" iliad" bv the .\lIIerican Govern
ment to the H"iti"h Minister ,'esiding at Washi';gtun, must I'est with the 
President to decide. 

Un the reply of tire Eal'l of Aberdeen to tire second demanu of thp. e nit. 
cd States, viz: "that New B,'ullswick shnuld Ct'asp f,olll tlr\' exercise of 
all and evel'y act of exdusivp juristiirtilln \vithill the disputetl territnry, 
until the questillll IIf "ight is settled between the two LJo\'ernlll.:nts of the 
United States and G,'cal lhitain." it is tli!' tluty of the undersigned tl} 
offe,' a few considet'ations. which, he conceives, al'c calculated rnatedally 
to affect the gl'nunds on which the "pplication of hi>; GOn'rnment ha') 
been resisted. HI' is particulal'ly induc,>d tlJ submit till'''!!' remal'ks at this 
time from the cil'l'umstancc that, as th~y embl'llce tlte substance of obser
vations which he had the hono,' to lIIake to Lnrd Abpr'dren ill confet·e'lce, 
they will come with more p,'op"iety frolll him than fmm the distinguished 
citizen to whom the interests of the (Tnitell ~tateH at this impOl·tant 
COUI·t are about to bt' confilled, who, however ~up(,l'io,' hi'! all I' all tage8 
iu othl'1' I'esllef'ts, must necessal'i!y be unacquainted with what may 
may have passed in pl'rsollal intel'views between his predecessors ill office 
allil IJ is Majesty's Ministers. 

Thl' seconll drmanrl of the C nited States is considered in connexion II ilh 
the I'emark incidentally introdureu in thl' fll,'mer illite "f the undel'signpd, 
•• tbat New Bl'unswick can adduce no daims by .which a jU"isdi.:tion de
ri\'ed from prescription 01' first occupancy of the country can be sus
tained, " 

Without repeating here ",hat has bcen said on a fnt'lne!' occa'lion, re
specting the inapplicability of a title founded on {IIJSSeSSlOn, even couhl 
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stich a one be establi!lhrd. to the question in contronrsy. the undersil;ned 
will proceer! b!'idly to examine the grounds lin which the allegation tl1ken 
from his note if! attempted to be controve/·ted. The three reasonll on 
which the dis"ellt of His '1iljesty's Sct:retal y of State is founded will be 
examined in the ordrr in which they are presented. 

The fir~t of them is .• , that. befor'e the Indepen'lence of the Unitrd States, 
IIot only the telTitol'y in dlsl'ute.\)IIt the whole of the adjoining 1'r'O\"nC6 
alld State. was the pr"!!"l'ty of a common sovereign." To the tr'uth' of 
this statpml'llt, which is illdepd rxpr't'ssed in the wOl'cls of the IIndeJ'sign
ed, 110 exception i.., taken: but a~ the inference which Lord \ber'deen 
would dl'aw fl'''l\1 it is not explained, he may be permitted to /'emark that 
it is not pp/'cei \'ed how thi" historical fact cont/'itlUtes mOl'e towards es
tablisili;lg a titl" ill Npw Brunswick than in the State of ;\laine, 

To u~e thp. \\'IlI'ds o/' a cdebr'llted author'ity ... when a nation takes pos· 
sessiollllf a di';lallt countl'Y' and seUll's a cnlony there, that country, 
though sepal'att'd from thp pl'inripal ('stabli~hm('nt or mother country. 
natu,'a!ly b~comes a pal't of the State, equally with its ancient pos
sessi'''ls " 

Fl'om tht' principle hel'(' establi'lhed. that the political condition of the 
people of the motliel' count/·y. and n/' the culol/irs. dUl'ing theil' UlllOlI, i~ 
the same. the iurn"'llcc i" ullavoidablc. that, when a division of tlH'empire 
takes pI act', the pl'e\'iou~ "ights of the common suver'eign. on matters 
eqrralfy affecting both o( the States, accrue as well to the olle as to the 
other' of thelll. 

From the possessilln of the disputed tenitory by His Britannie 
Majesty antcl'iol' to 17:6, a title by (ll'csrl'iptinn or fir'st occupancy might 
therefol'e, with the SalOl' pr'opl'iet".. bp as~cr'ted for ~'1assachusetts, of \~hich 
the pregcnt State of ,'JainI' was then a compollent part. as fOl' ~ova 
Scotia. til/'llugh which latte/' Pr'uvincc the p/'ctell~ion8 of New Brunswick 
are deduced. 

On the secon,1 point, tIle undel'signed conceivl's it proper to state that 
he cannot admit ... that the United States rest their claim to the (Iosses
sion of the tel'l'itory upon Ute tJ'eaty of 1783," ill any uther sense than 
that in which His Bl'itanllic Majesty founds. on the same trf'aty. his 
claims to New Ihunswick. By the instr'lIment in que~tion, wbich, be. 
sides being a treaty of peace. was one of pal,tilion and boundaries. the 
tiLle of the U nitell States was strengthened an,c1 cOllfir'med, but it was 1I0t 

ci'ealed. It had existed /'I'om the settlemcnt of the country. ,Where this 
treaty is applicable, it. equally with all othe.· convelltiollal agreements 
bet wren nations, is of par'amount authOl'ity, and many of its pr'ovision8 
are, fr'om their lIature, of a permanent character; but its conclusion. 
though it created new claims to terr'itory, did lIot destroy any prior right 
of the people of the United States that was IHlt expr'essly renounced by it. 

The title to the dish'ict in contro\'e/'sy. as well as to all the terl'itury 
embraced in the original States, is founded, independent!y of t/'eaty. 011 

the rights which belonged tu that portion of H is Britannic l\lajcsty's sub· 
jects who settled in his ancient colonies. now embraced in the American 
Union. and upon the sovel'eignty maintained by the United States. in 
their national character, since 4th July. 1 ;"76, 

To the general /'ights of colonist!'! under the law of nations. allusion 
bas already been made, To the par'ticular situation of the inhabitants of the 
country, now comprised in the United States, it is thel'efore not necessary 
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furtber to refer tban merely to recall to the recollection of Lord Aberdeen 
that they were not a conquered people, but subjeets of the King of Great 
Britain, enjoying the same rights with Englishmen; and, although they 
acknowledged the authority of a common sovereign, the right of the 
Parliament of the mother country, in which they were unrepresented. to 
interfere in their internal concerns, was never acquiesced in. 

From the Declaration of Independence in 1776, the claims of the U nit
ed States, in their national chal'acter, to all the territol'y within the 
limits of the fOl'mer thirteen colonies, are dated, Of the fact of their be
ing in possession of sovereignty, comprising, of course, the I'ights of ter
ritorial jurisdiction, no further proof can be required than that they exer
cised all its highest prerogatives, NOI' were these confined to the limits 
of their own country. 'l'reaties of amity and commerce. and of alliance. 
were made with France as early as 11'78, and similal' arrangements were 
entered into by the United States with othel' foreign powers, before any 
settlement of boundary was attempted to be defined by convention between 
the American States and the adjacent Provinces, 

The terms, as well of the pro~'isionltl al'ticles of 1782, as of the defini
tive treaty of the succeeding rear, may be cited in confirmation of the 
view here taken. By the first article of both these instruments, .. His 
Britannic Majesty acknowledges the said United States, viz, I'ew 
IIampshire, Massachusetts Bay, &c. &c, &c, to be free, sovereign, and 
inde)lendent States: that he treats with them as such; and for himself, 
bis heirs and successors, relinquishes all claims to the go~ernment, pro
priety, and territorial ri~hts of the same, and every part thel'eof," 

This language is sufficiently different fr'om that employed, where it is 
intended to conyey territory by a grant in a treaty, to fOl'bid the apJlIi
cation of the rules in the cases of cession to the renunciation of his claims 
made by His Britannic Majesty. 

If. by tracing tbe limits in the treaty by which the boundaries of the 
United States were attempted to be defined, England ceded to them the 
territory 00 the one side of the line, the possessions of Gl'eat Britain on 
the other side must be con~idered as held undel' a cession fl'om the United 
States. On these Provinces, indeed, tho Independent States of Amedca 
had more or less pretensions at different times during the wal'; and they 
were also entitled to prefer claims to a portion of them, founded on their 
being an acquisition from Fr'ance at the time ther for'med an integ'rdl 
part or the empire, 

There is, however, nothing in a b'eaty of partition or boundaries that 
conOiets with the idea of a perfect equality between the contracting Jlar
ties. For the purpo!le of pl'eventing all Cutul'e disputes, the avowed IIb
jecl of the 2d article of the h'eaty of 1783, such conventions are fl'equeut
Jy entered into between two nations of the same antiquity. 

As it is believed that the exposition which has been giHn i!l sufficient 
to show that the character of the right which the United Statl's al'e enti
tled to advance under' the tl'l'aty of 178:1 dol'S not im(lly any .. admission 
of the previous title of Great Britain to the territol'y in ,question:" con
.sidered distinct from that of Massachusetts, the undel'signed "III tJO\V 
proceed to examine the allegation made ill the thiN) place by Lord Aber
deen, .. that no actual delivel'Y of the teJ'l'itory into the possl'ssion of the 
United States has hitherto taken place." anll the !"udh"I' as, .. "tioll, that, 
Bince the treaty of 1783, until the fecent attemllts of lhe ~tate of Maine, 

• 11 
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the righfs of soverpignty have been exclusiHJy eXE:rcisrd by Great 
BI'ilain 

It may be here I"'npel' to I·emark that the delivery npcPRsary to ('ffeet 
a tranfl'l' of posse"sioll is '1I'\l:'~:"H'il.i drpt'lltJellt as well upnn the circum
stances under which propel"Y iii held. as UpOIl the nature of that proper, 
ty its!'I!'. , 

\V i II. I'es[)('rt tn a to \\'n 01' fodress, the dl'li\'cry is made by Cl'rt:uII 
distinct sC'tlsillle arts Tlds is imp",'tant ill all established cnrnmullity, 
ill ordrl' to p,'nen! the illCO!IVellil'ucP "hich would 1'(,SIiIt fl'lIm doubts 
ari"in~ as tn !I,c pCl'iad whl'lI a tl'ansfet' of authority tOllk plac.'. anti a 
ltr\\ 3rt of dutie ... and '!J!ig-atioll~ cnllJlIll'lICed, Thc same mlltiH's do not 
lio'.' '>1 (',' exist "itll l'c;,al'lI ~n all ullclIlti"r.ted wildel'ne,s; and with no 
IJl'''ill'irty call the I'ult'''! which g"vel'n in the one case be applied to the 
otllel'. 

Without insi:;t i II;'; ill tltis pat't of the 31'p;nment. that. fl'om the posRl'ssion 
of the ., COIllII'lflll son'I'I'ig'1l " indpl'nut'lit of that of the pl'llvincial authol'i
ties. alJtt'I'ilJl' til tht' P,p",jlltion, I,{) titlc ill favol' Ilf New BI'uns\\i,'k 
coul,\ hI' d"I'il'l'<I. whirh wlluld lIot ffJua!ly <lccr'lIe to Maine. it is suffi
ciellt to obsl'l'\c that ii is admitted I)IJ all sides that the lil'sf settlements 
wei'!, formed within the las l forty )'I'al's. and that ronsl'qllently. by the 
possc'si"ll. at the cOllclll~illn of the tl'('aty of 1783. to "hichever pal'ty it 
It'g:dly brloll,!;(·'\. was only a crln~tt'llcthe onr, If the pl'rcrding views 
31'1' CO/Tcct. tlIP COtlst I'licti \I' pos,rssioll in questioll wao; in the l6flited 
SLttf's long Ill'f",'e tlie datI' Ill' the h'l'at) ; anrl no flll'thel' acts were or 
could han bt'I'1i I'l'l}uil'!'iI to complete any title that might thell hal'e beell 
cOfifirllled to flol' '\met'k.ul Ullion. But had any cl'l'cmtwies been nert'S
f,;'IT assurcdly tl)l' snlt'mn olle flf making' tile tl'eaty \'(lUld have bl'cll 
sUII:ciellt; and IOflki/l;\' to the fart that tilt' (Iistl'kt \\ as thl'n wholly un
i/lhHbited it is d·llieult to ('olijectuI'c what other' formal slll'f'emlrr could 
Ila\'c bt('11 (,Otl' ('ldt'lltlv drl is:,d. 

1t is al,;o tl) hI' lIotier!! in discussing this point. that tit!! treaty of 1783, 
whit II is long p' inr ill d"tc tn tIll' pre,;cnt Frdel'al i 'onstitution. was !lot 
made witi, till' ,'i atiollal LToI'.'r'Tlmrnt rxclush'rly. but, as appears by H.e 
al ide idl'('ady cited the ~tates \\ ~I'e I'erngllized by it as distinct. iude
prlltll'llt ("liIIllluliities. \\ hen it is bOl'lIe ill ",ind that thcy are all enu
mt'I'uted by till':" allci!'nt c,'!""ial names and that ,thr 1IIl"thwest angle 
of ["o\,a '·cotia" is abo inttodured as olle of till' points of thp boullda,'y, 
it is. will,,,'~t oth"I' COI'I'Ollfll'atilig cOllsiilCl'atiollS, sUllicil'ntly obI iOtls tlr"'at 
till' fOI'lIIel' b',ullo'H'ies beh\l'(,11 ~lassarllusetts and Nova ;-,clltia wlwe in
teildrd til be .... tairll·t! Ulirlcl' thesl' Cit'Cllmstalires, it is 1I0t imlllatrl'ial 
tl at . 0";\ ',cotia illdudin,~, of cout'sr. the telTitol'Y ill dispute. if it be-
10 gs to that l'I'OviIlCI',) \las. by a char'tpI'of \\,illiam and .\lIa,·y, iUl'lIr
pon,led ill the Colony of .\laso;achu~ettR Bay, By what other' mod" of 
trat's!'",', it may bl' as:-f'd. than that adoptrd in the casc of the (] Ilited 
81<1II'S. wa<; that allcit'nt POSSl'!;sj'lfI (If \l assachusl'tts div('stPlI, eithel' in 
fa\ '>t. I)f till' sl'parate I'l'O\'illcial (iove,'nmrnt aftl'l'wdl'ds rstablrshed tltel'e, 
01' .)f tltt.' i"I'('~I('h t .. wlroUJ it "as f'rstored ill 1697? If lin act.ual deli\'t'I'Y 
or the ,u',('ul.ti\'ated land~ ., as made on thrs(' occasions aeclIl'ding to the 
rt'asolll'g (Ii Lord !\bel'derll. the formrr conslr'ucti\'e possession of Mas
&arlrllsetto; r'emains at this day in full forcc. 

\ H'!f'ei, in,~ that sulticirllt ha ... bl'en said to provI' that the Americans. 
lIoppusillg tiltUI to have a claim of right, either had the constructive pos-
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sl!88ion at the period of the ratification of the treaty of 1 i8S, or that 
ever'Y transfer was madl' of which the subjc·rt lIIatl,,!, is SUSCl'jltibll', it 
only remains, on tbis head, to speak of tbe possessiun subsequent to the 
pea"e of 1785. 

From the nature of thin~s, a title foulldl'd on .. immemorial prescrip' 
tion'" cannot exist amon~ the descendants of EUfopelllls l'stablishl'd in 
America; but as it is implic'd, even in a titl., by • OI'r1illal'y prl'S('l'iplion," 
that .. the pl'opr'ietol' cannot alll'ge an invillribic' ignlll'anre; that he can
nnt justify his silence by lawful and solid 1'('a~(JIlS: ~Hld that he has lie
glected hili r'ight, or kt'pt silc'nce dudng d cOllsidcl'able IIlImhel' of years." 
it would seem that, while the officel's of the two (;0' er'lImellts wel'e adu
ally employed in ascertaining the boundal'y, 110 new pl'esCI'iptlve title 
could accrue. 

Without, therefore, noticing any cstablishmcllt foulldcd dUI'ing the pe
riod that the business ()f sUI'\'eying and marking out the boundary line 
was in actual progl'ess, it lIIay bl' well to ronsid'?I' fOl' a momellt the 
character of the settlement through which the Hl'itish claim of possession 
is derived, 

The lil'st inhabitants near the Madawa~ka l'i\'I'I' wel'p. as was fOI'mcdy 
stated. French Acadians, 01', in the WOI'rlS of LOI'd \ bf'I'dl'ell, .• drsrerrd
allts of the original French culollisls of ';"W IhulI~wirk;" but as this 
p(:()ple had, fl'om the plwi()d of theil' Hubjllgallull by 1114' .i:,jllt al 111-; ()f 
England and Amlwica. to the fOl'lIIation of Ihcil' s!'tt:t'mellt. UlllflJl'mly 
r(',~isted the authority of thcir conqllcl'Ill'S. it is IIllt appal"'ut how they 
al'e to be cOII'lidered •• British subjects" Thc claim "hirh eithel' Maine 
or New Brunswick has Oil theil' ()b .. dicnre is orr! \' lint' fnllllclpd nil I""al 
allegiance; and the existcllce of this I'i,.:;ht Calluol -be l'~tabllshl'cI ill bl'half 
of eiUu\!' pal'ty. exc('pt by all aso;ulIlptiIJII of till' poillt ill cUlltI'O\'!'I")" It 
can. theref()re. hal'dly be srriously rontcllIl,'d llrat SlIr'h a srttlrmellt, 
aided by thc l'eCrnt attl'mpts of Nl~\\, Bl'IlIIswirk to jlltl'ft(lllcr its auth',I'i
ty by em'olling' the militia. anti sen illg 111")('1',8 alollS' th(' fl'lJllliPI', aff"I'cls 
evidence ()f a possessiull as agaillst ciaimalils UI,dl'l' a title eOll/il'nlt'd by 
tr~aty. not only of thl' land actually occupied hy tire irlllil irluals in qul's
tioll but of all exterrt of enulltl')' emhl'acillg SI'\'(,I',1 milli,,", of aCI'('S, 

The undersigncd has alr'eady disa\ Ilwed 1m' his I ;O\'CI'IIIIIClit allY k"ow
ledge of. much Ic~s acquil'sccnce ill. Ihc,e il'l'l'gulal' intilisiolls 1111 IIII' suil ; 
and. to avuid l'cJletion. hc also 1,('reI'S tu I,is fUJ'lIIcr IIot(' fIJI' an elllllll""4-
tinn ()f tbe acts 0[' so\'er'eignt} exenised "y lire 'oIl1t'l'icall t;olel'IImt·"ts. 

The objpctions offi'I'rd to his allpgation, ,·that ~I'\\" IhulI,wick (all ad
duct' no claim" by which a jUl'isliirtilJ1I del'h,'cl fr'om PI'('scJ"l'lilln ()r /i:'st 
occupancy. of thl" clluntl'y call bt' establislll'li," have IIIlW "PI'II met: all(: in 
maintailling a posilicltl, fl'om the attl'llI!'t to Corrll'Uler! wlrich LCII'd ,!t,or
deell has dr'awn impul'!ant intl'I'ellns. thc Ulld!'I'si~IIt'd Iras tr'eatrd sOllie
what at I!'ngtll, a topic. II hich, ill his III'PI ious (,Ollllllulli,'atroli. was IIoly 
incidentally noticed He tl){'n cOllc"ived that it ","uld PI'('Vpllt protl':lrtt'd 
discussion. and pel'haps 1'(,lIdel' UIIIIC' "ssal'y th' illtl'Ollllctinll of I'I'illri!lI,'S 
011 which thel'e was dangel' that tire rw() t..O\'l"'lImprrts might 1I0t agl Cl' to 
brgin the deductions (,f Ihe I'ights IIf the 1'''II'rl's fl'lIlII Ii e treaty ot Jlal·ti. 
tion. by which a separation III' tlreil' dOlllinions,was.efft'ctl'(1. 

This method secml'd also the m,,~t eXl'pdif'nt as. 'w lal' ai> tlJ(~ tn'aty 
Wa!! a(lJllicable. it. fl'om its lIalul'e. prl" lulled all 1'.-i"I"'''CC' til 111'1' ('Xi-Illig 
titles, wbich became mCl'ged in it: and it was helieved tha~ the S"ound 
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which it occupird covered the ,,"hole matter in controversy. The under· 
signed felt that he might then without entering at all i~to the fll~ts re
specting the settlement of the country, hue contented tllmself wIth the 
remark, that ••• considering the grounds on which the claims of the United 
States are founded, it is not perceived how arguments, drawn either from 
first occupancy or immemOl'ial possession, can be made to bear on the 
llrincipal subject in discussion between the two countries, or how the1 
can affect the qu~stion of tempOl'ary jurisdiction." 

The course of reasoning. however, whirh Lord Aberdeen has adopted, 
elO!'s not now leavt' the umlel'signed at lib,wty to omit the pr'eeeding expo
sition; alld he trusts that he has shown that there IS no room for the ap
plication of the J'ule of law cited hy the Ol'itish Secretary of State, viz • 
•• that where a doubt exists. the par'ty who has once clearly bad a right, 
and who has retained actual possession, shall continue to bold it until the 
question at issue may be decided." 

It is a sufficient reply to the inference deduced from the silence of the 
treaty ot' Ghent. alld of previous tI'eaties, as to the exercise of jurisdic
tion by Great Ihitain. that it is evident from the proceedings on the occa
sion llal'ticularly mentiont'd, that the impl'ession was entertained" that 
the gl'eatel' part of the territol'Y in question was then unoccupied;" nor 
c10es it appeal' Hlat the French settlement, on which the British possession 
is now slIPIlOrted, was at that time known to the .Plenipotentiaries of 
cithcl' Power. 

The undrsi,~ncd learns, \Vith regl·et. that the United States must eon
sidel' themselves mistaken in the opinion which they had formed of the 
l'ule of fOl'hellral1ce illrulcated on both sides, They had supposed that 
by it thc parties stood pledged to each other to abstain from the perfOl'm
anee of any new acts, which might be constl'ued into an exercise of the 
rights of sovcl'cignty or soil ovel' the disputed territory. As explained 
by Lord Abcl'deen. the m1ltual restriction would apply exclusively to the 
,"xel'cisc or the I"'rstimed rights of the rec;pective parties as proprietors of 
the soil. not til tlwil" preten!;ions as sovereigns of the terr'itol'Y, 

It is dillieult to I'cconcile with the idea now conveyed the assurance 
~i\"('n early in the last yrar hy the British Minister at Washington, 
that the Lieutellant Govel'f10r of New Bruns\\ick cautiously abstains, on 
liis pal't, fl'om excl'cising any authority in the disputed territory, which 
could invitc an enCl"oachllll:'nt as a measure of retaliation." And pre
suming that no mm'c was intelld~d to he asked f('om the American Go
\"CI'III11('nt than His Majesty's authorities wel'e pl'epared to grant in retul'n, 
tlw ullrlrl'siglll'u canllot ulldrrstand (1) what pl'inciple. consistent with the 
J'ule now contcndt'd for. complaillts were urged by Mr, Vaughan. respect
ing the laying out or land into townshipfl. and marking out roads, by tile 
agents of Maille anrl Massachusetts, Had the impression or the Go
vernment of the United States been the same with that of His Majesty's 
Government. as ntlw explained. it is not prohable that the disparity in 
numbers hetwern the AllIel'ican citizens and Fl'ench Acadians in the dis
puted territor"y. relied on hy Lord Aberdeen as a material fact, would 
have, at this time. existed. 

Out. as the conclusiun of Lor'd Aherdeen on the demand of the Ameri
can Government is founded on the opinion .. that the circumstances of 
the two countries al'e exh'emr.ly dilferent," and as it is believed that this 
!llIpposition has been proved to be erroneous, the undersigned still Satters 
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himself that on a fuller examination all objection will cease to a pro po
lition which has for ifs !DRtive thr prevention of ':allgtrous collisions be
tween neighboring and frIendly Powers, and that His Majesty's Govern
ment will admit the propriety of abstaining from a jurisdiction. thr exer
cise of which, if perseyered in, may lead to consequences for \\1licb the un
del'signed is instructrd to declare that the Government of the United States 
cannot hold themsrlves t'esponsible. 

The uudel'signed takes the liberty of observing. tbat. great as may be 
the inconveniences of an absence of exclusive jurisdiction on the f!'ontieJ's, 
they have not been, on lither occasions, dremed. either by the United States 
or Gr.eat Britain. of sufficient n,agnitude to induce sacrifices of tel'ritOl'ial 
claims. as is abundantly evinced by cOlll'entions entered illto by them re
specting other territol'Y' 

He would also adduce a fact that h3ll fallen within the scope of his of
ficial knowledge, whkh sbows that the Opillioll of the Pl'csidelit was. at no 
very reqlote pedod, IJal,ticipated in by one of Lord Abel'deen's prl'dccessol'S 
in .mCl', at the time referred to at thl' hpad of His Majesty's Govel'nment. 
M,.. Gallatin. in a despatch to tho SeCl'etary of State of the L lIited States. 
dated in July, 1827, after speaking of a conferl'nce with the FiJ'st LOl'd of 
the Tl'easury respecting the northeastel'n boumlal'Y, obsl'J'ves that 
"Mr. Caoning alsosuggl'str,d the Ilropl'iety of abstaining 011 buth sides, 
ptlnding the suit, from any act of sovereignty over the contested Il'rritory." 

That such a stipulation was nut introduced into the late al'bih'atioll con
vention is probably to be ath'ibuted to the supposel\ adequacy of tilt' exist
ihg understanding between the pal,ties, and to the fact that no collisions 
of importance, not disavowed, had then occurred. 

Considering the protracted discussion 00 the case of Mr. Baker. and 
the several other grievances alluded to in the nute of the 5th of May. or 
bl'ought into view by the cOI"rl'spondence at Washington. the undeJ'signl'd 
cannot acoount for the conclusion to which LOl'd Aberlleen lIa!l arri\'ed, 
"that DO practical inconvenience has been alll'ged by Mr. Lawl'enre to 
exist." He would obser\'e, on the J'emark whidt Lord Aberdeen foullds 
un this allegation, that. if British jUl'isdiction has been heretoful'e occa
sionally eXl'rcised in cases prejudicial to the rights of the United States, 
their umitting to notice these occurrencl"S iu a remote sertion of their do
minions, and of which they were ignorant, is wholly different from their 
acquiescing in a transaction where their authority, appealed to by an Ame
l'ican citizen. has been openly set at defiance. 

The undersigned doubts not that tbe Government of the United States 
will do full justice to the spil'it ill which Lord Aberdeen disclaims. by 
command of his sovereign, all intllntion of influencing the decision of the 
arbitrator by any exercise of jurisdiction o\'er thfl disputed tel'l'itory ; and 
he takes this opportunity to remark that it IIBs not been his intention. either 
on the present or other occasions. by any designation which he may, for 
convenience, 01' for the purpose of expressillg the conviction orhis GoveJ'n
ment on that SUbject, have givt'n to the district, to aS~lIme as uncontro
verted any of thl' points in dispute. He is fully aware that, in the face of 
a solemn instrument, to which his country is a pal ty. setting fort), tllat dif
ferences as to the settlement of the boundary in question do exist, and 
agreeing to refer them to the decision of a friendly Sovel'eign or State, 
.nch an attempt, if made, would be wOI'se than useless. 

He hall, morcovcr~ endeavored, as far as practicable, to abstain fl'om allY 
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investigation of the qUl'stion of t'i~ht-the ~rue proviJJre of the arbiter. H, 
can 1I0W UIII) add ids foegr'et that thl'l'" IS IIlIt Ih..,.. ,., ,lilt' accol'(lancl' of 
vi('\\S betwe,n theil' l'eslJ('ctiH' GO\{'I'umMts ori the subje, t til "hlch tllis 
note relates. as was nn a recellt Ilceasinll hapl'il) foulld to exist 011 II mOl'e 
illillCll'tllnt bll'ii ""ss " ffect i II~ the salll!' tel I'itll/'J' which the ulHJersiglled had 
the satisfadinll til a .... an~" \\ i I h Lllid Aher-del'n. 

The undel'sigl'f'd I'enews to LOl'd Ahel'lleell tht' a~surallces of his high
est considt'l'atioli. 

16, LOWER SEYMOUR STREET, .!lug. 2.2, 1828. 

Go-verllor Enoch Lincoln to ~Ir. Clay. 

STATE OF MAINE, EXECCTIVE IlEPAR'l'MENT, 

Portland, October ,zs, 1828, 

SIR: I ha\'r rect'ived the enclosed do('umrnt relatin' to the situati')11 of 
~"', Bakel" the ,\1lI1'1'icalJ eitizl'll, cOllfilll'(\ in the "I'isOIl or New BIUIIS
wiele to whose situation th .. attention of the PI'e~idellt ha!'! been paid in 
the spil'it which cOllllllailds the 1II0St I'especlfu! aekno\\ ledglllellt. 

You ha\'e seell th ..... ~gl'avatpd dlal'artrr ot' :\It'. Bakel"s conviction, and 
will peI'Gl'hp H,e Unf'JI'tunal.' effrct of his drtrntion. f!'om thl' lIeel'ssal'Y in
fluence 011 his hrallh his pr'ow'!'ty his h"ppillfSS, and th"t 01' his family, 
by the sel'iolls tllsastel' in \\ hi.h lit' is ill\'uh'ed. He ,'('maillS a pl'isoll"r, 
unolel,the dOlllil1:lti"n 01' that GIl\ Pl'lIml'lIt IIf \\hich the "I'esidellt,lollg' 
since, d('malldrd IllS I'Pleasp. with illd('mllity. TllllJugh him too all his 
fellow-citizens al'e slIffc/'illg inju,), llIay I 1I0t add, dOing wI'ollg, by too 
patiellt all cllduI'anet' "f his ol'p!'t's"ioll, 

His fallJily is IIl1mel'I.IIS and I'esl'ectable, and rrdllee(\ to want by the 
a\Jsellce of a husband and pal'l'lIt's I'al'e. Ii is I"'IIPI'I"} was growing hy 
his industry and eeollomy. but is fallillg fast tl) I'ui,,; and hI' IS a solitary 
Amcl'iean in 8 foreign goal. In Itb C'Hldurt hl' has I'xlJibitt'd thl' IItmllst 
discreetness; and While, \\illt tlir fil'lnlle'<s of a fn'rman. anll tilt' digllity 
of a Ilatriot, he has dt'uird the jUl'isllictlflll of ,\ew 81'unswil'k OVt'I' his 
pel'sun alld property, I.e lias submitted with patience to the I'llwel' which 
it belonged ollly til Maille and hi;; (,IJuntl'y to I'esist If ht, sball pl'J'!)e
vcr'e, he will deseI'Ve til be called trill) gl'l'at; btll it is principally my 
object to soli<::it infOl'matilln wi.l'thel' he canllot be I"'\it'\'ed cOllsiste .. 'ly 
with the objects the (;!';){'r'al G()\'el'IIITlt'lIt lIIay be 11ll1'Sllill~ !)O that he 
shall not be made absolutely thlt \ietim flf lyl',wIIY alld cupidity, lill\\il
ling. ann the very aeco'ptaule intel'position ()f the P.'esiJlrnt, to adllpt any 
measure which llIay not aceol'd with his wi~h{'s, and I'el) ing 011 thl' t'lJer
gy with which it is belin-cd elel'y right gual'antied b) all (JUI' ConstJl U-, 

tions will be Ill'oteeted, no meaSUI'(' in I't'gar'd to ~11' Bakel' has l1~en 
adoptrd, excepting the 011.' 1 will IIwntion. Filldillg that :~1 r. Bakel"s 
family al'e in dlsh'ess in l'efel'ellCI' to the means Ill' SUI'(l()I't. the t.'ouo,cil 'l£ 
this !State has unanil1lously alhisl:'d t.he ad\allcl' "f two llUlldrrd alld 
twelve dollal'~ fOl' theil' rei;.'!' "hi(,1t Ir , b I'll tit';""I, 1,,1' IL'lt I'urptlse, 
frum tbe Treasury. It is deemed that thiS \\ III be considt:red as aD al-
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Jowance made on account of the llnited ':tatt's. and that. to use a mercan
till' (,XIJI'I:''!siun if will hI' IlIlnored accordingly. ' .. ,i"'I't. it ma~ saft'ly 
bt' ,aid that the confidence inspil·ed by tltt' demand made in this rase by 
tht' Chief Magistr'ate flf the Vninl' is continued as to all the objects to be 
insisted upon ffll' tht' rt'dl'ess of thl' wrnng w(' hllve sulfpred. 

As M,', IIl'an!:' has Ill'en ,'equeslt'd to tllkl:' dlal'ge of Ihi", concern, per
sonally, at the 1,la('e of Ihe ,'e'lidellce of ,\Ir liakl:'l"~ family, and is. also. 
in the t'mplny of tire L nited Statl'~, under' tht' di,'eclilJll of j r, P"l'bll' it 
may he nf some a(halltage if you shall bunol' mt' with a reply, if it shall 
be received, as snon as ynu,' cUlI\'t'nit'lIe,· \\ill permit, 

J have the hono,' to be, &.c. 
E.~OCH LINCOLN. 

Hon. HENRY CLA.Y, ~'C, <te. <S·C. 

PORTLA.ND. October 13, 1828. 

SIR: [am authQl'isl'd by Jnhn Bakl'l' to apply for the relief provided 
by the Lf'gislatul'e Oil Ilehall of Ills family, 

As tht' GoYel'nment of the V lIiteh Statl's has I'('cogllised his "ights, as a 
citizen tlleI'eof. to the restoration nfhis Irbrl'ty. allll an il !Iemnity fur what 
h,' has suff,.rt'd. it may Ill' PI'OP('" to make this 81'pliratioll with a due 
savillg of the claims that have Ilet'll thus assel'tell in his favor, 

Mr, Bakrr lIesirl's that a l'l'prl'sentatilln may be made I}f the painful 
situation ill whirh Ire has b('en placrd fOl' a ye:U' past, [Je exprf'sses a 
suitable Hense of \\ hat has bl'en dO'le for his benelit. wlnle ht' is madl' to 
fee.l that its nnly ('ffect has Ilel'n to give a mOl'e determined chal'actet' and 
continuaJlce til Ills cllllfinenlt'ut, 

M r, Bakl'l'. thl'l'el'l),'e. solicit~ tltat such me.a'lurcs may he taken aq may 
sel've tn I'l'ocure his rt'kasl'. Although it becnmrs his duty to wait his 
delivl'rence. he det'ms hi- Iibl'I'Iy lit' tllO gl'eat "alul' to hI' suld fnr gain. 

Besides that he has bl'I'II impo"I'I'ish(',1 by the rl'lJrated seizur'e of his 
proJlerty, and the circumstancrs or his lon~ imlll'isllll",ent. by the Govel'n
ml'nt of ~ew Brunswick, his family is ill dish'e,s 101' the rnt'ans of sup
pIII·t. a,.d withol1l suffident sht'ltl'r agains tlrl' aPJlI'uachin~ Winter. as the 
hnuse whirh he was erl'ctillg. when III'. \~as taken frum them. was unfin
ish ... d. HI' is alsII obliged to pa)' fOl' his own maintl'nallct' ill pI'isnn, 

I have, aernrdillgly. to I'equest such aid and alh ice as the condition 
and ril'cumstanees 01' MI'. Bak"r and his family may ('equire, and the Go
vernment of the Statl' may see fil to "xlend, 

Jam. mll-t 1"·~I'f',·tl'uJly. 
Your ~xcel1enc)"s obd't servant, 

C. S. DA VEIS, 
To GOl'. LINCOLN, ~Iaine. 
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Mr. Clay to 60'0. Enoeh Lineol». 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE. 

Wa&hington, Nov. 6, 1828. 

Sm: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your Excellency'. 
letter. ull!lpr date the 2M ultimo. transmitting a copy of a letter address
ed to you by U. S. Davies I'elative to the case of the unfortunate 10hn Ba
kClr. The President. participating with you in the sympathy felt on ac
count of his condition. regrets that the efforts which have been made to ob
tain his liberation, and indemnity for the wrong" whir.h he has suffered, 
have been hitherto unavailing. "\ our Excellency states that the Council 
of the State of Maine has advised the advance to Mr. Baker of 8 212, for 
bis present relief; which is considered to be a proper Charge against the 
Federal Government. I am authol'ised by the President to say that the 
State of MaiOl.' shall be I'eimbur!led the sum thus advanced. Your Excel
lency's draft for that amount upon this Department will be duly honored, 
whenever presented. 

I have tho honor to be. with great respect, 
Your Excellency'S obedient servant, 

His Excellency ENUCH LINCOLN. 
Go'Vernor oj Maine. 

H. CLAY. 


